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SenatorHill Files Suit
Td Forestall Slash
In PensionPayments

AUSTIN, Oct. 7 P)Agsortcdly attempting toetavo olf at least
partof the $0 per pensioner slashorderedby tho Fubllo WelfareBoard,
SenatorJoeMil of Henderson tiledail Injunction suit In district court
hero today. x

On behalf of three old ago penston recipientsand n taxpayer,Hill
sought to enjoin rcpaymdnt hy tho pension administration of $1,838,000
to a Dallas bank, tho petition alleging liquidation of the debt was
illegal and unconstitutional. Tho funds wore "borrowed In 1037 to keep
pensionsat a level prescribed by statutes. ,

District JudgeRalph Ynrburough set a hearing for S p. m. Mon-
day" Tho first,paymenton tho loan, $138,000 plus (10,700 Interest, Is
duo Tuesday. Tho legislaturealso authorized paymentof $200,000 and
Interesteachmonth thereafter throughAugust from pension revenues.

"Paymentof tho pension funds to tho bank at this time will result
In Incalculable harm to thousandsof agedwho aro wholly dependent
on' t lie meagre amountthey get from the state,"Hill said. Tito trans-
action with tho bank, In my opinion, representsno moro than a moral
obligation. Tho state now owes tho same kind of obligation to theso
old people and they should not bo cut for tho bank to get theirs at this
time.

"This whole situation would and could have been avoided by the
passago of a.tax bill to pay pensions. I feel that tho aged shouldget
their few dollars first, under conditions, and thenthe bank should get
theirs."

Hill's petition asserted thelegislative act authorizingrepayment
of the loan was void because-- it contravenedthe constitutionalpro-
vision no debt could be createdfor the state except to supply casual
deficiencies, never to exceed $200,000.

It contended that if tho loan payments were mode, pensioners
would suffer undeserved Injury In that their needs, on a basis of In-

vestigationby the administrationstaff, had not decreased.
It asked the court to Instruct

maintained on the September basis,
$1,700,000, and that it there were insufficient funds, tho reduction bo
prorated as authorizedby statute.

Hill, a frequentcritic of the governor, was slated to makea radio
addressover a Fort Worth station (WBAF) tomorrow (10 a. m.)

Meanwhile pensioners awaited the regular Sunday morning radio
talk by Governor W. Lee Q"DanlcI who lost Sunday promised them
another plan whereby hoped to avert pension cut. Attorney
General Gerald C Mann had ruled the governor'sfirst suggestion
public subscription of $2,300,000 to pay off tho complete loan uncon-
stitutional.

Rep. G. C Morris of Greenville, leader of an Intransigent house
group which blocked passage of a sales-servic-e tax constitutional
amendmentto finance pensions, has called upon governor to ask
cigaretteand Uquor stamp tax buyers to make their purchasesIn ad-
vance and thussupply sums to pay pensions temporarily.

The young lawmaker, made It plain, however, such measures
would provide only temporaryrelief and that a special session of the
legislatureto consider new methods of taxation furnish theonly
permanentso!utI6n.

Warning
Against
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BIC SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE- -

Big Spring today welcomes the
host of encampment department
and auxiliary I O.O.F. delegates for
their annual state conclave. This
city Is always honored to entertain
the type of people who participate
In such worthy fraternal activi
ties.

No wolves howled around here
Saturdaj, for Big Spring opened
Its conference schedule Friday
with a win It fought for and
earned. Everyone of the Dig
Spring lads were putting out all
they had on every play. That's
what e like to see win, lose or
draw.

W. C Blankenshlp, city school
superintendent,said Saturday that
railroad officials had extended
compliments on the orderliness of
the 300 fans who rode the special
to Odessa.' Also tho management
of a hotel there had praise for the
conduct of the team during Its
short stay. That's the way to do It.

A couple of moro notes about
football. The Odessa half-tim-e

stunt was marvelous," what with
moro than 300 students.Including
the band, pep squad and girls PE
class mcmbeis on the field at one
time. But they're a little fast for
this column over in Ector county
the soda pop boy was hawking his
wares with this startling slogan:
"Get your good old chasershere."

An organization giving tho
band well deserved support Is
pushing for new uniforms. Tho
baseball Interests are pushing
for a new park. Both, of these
groupsmerit aid for their work.

Regarding the world series, a
local employer gave this timely ad
vice to his workers: "Take time

See THE WEEK, Page8, Col. 3

TWO INJURED IN
N. Y. RODEO SHOWS

NEW YORK, Oct 7 UP The
' first serious casualtiesof ths Madl

on SquareGardenrbdeo put Horn
r Pettlgrew of Grady, N. M., and

Vic Schwarsof Wichita Falls, Tex
as, out of competition tonight.

Pettlgrew suffered a broken an
when ha was thrown from his

norae aurwg me can roping event.
Schwarawas stricken with appen
dicitis just before tonight's perfor-
mance. The Garden physician reo--
ommeuaeaan immeaiataoperation,
put Bcnwara reiusea ana toon
nlane for his home.

'
SydnaYokley, the girl

calf roper from Canadian. Texas,
barely escaped a serious accident
when her horse felt. Ska was dased
and missed,her eatch whs she

TUK, .. "
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tho welfare board that pensions be
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when 121,000 declptcnts received

Is Issued
'Boom'

ConsumptionNot; J

Up With Produc-
tion, Hopkins Says
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 OB

Secretaryof Commerce Hopkins
today coupled a report of ac-

celeratedbusiness recovery with
a warning againstaccumulation
of Inventories and premature
price rises In anticipation of a
war boom.
"Tho spurt in production," said a

department of commerce state
ment, "has not been matched to
date by greater consumption by
the public or In capital expendi-
tures by business for plant expan-
sion and equipment.

"Furthermore, American busi-
nesscannot be assuredof an im-
mediate expansion of exports as
a result of the war. Price rises
at this time undoubtedly would
Invite a reaction.

"Business statesmanship dic-
tates policies aimed at higher
profits based upon larger vol-

ume rather than tho pursuit of
ephemeralprofits through price
advances."
Underscoring the Federal Re

serve Board'sreport this week that
Industrial activity In September
reached the highest index level
since the 1937 slump, Hopkins re
ported that by the month's end
there was a major increasein pro-
duction and In employment.

An advance In purchasingduring
the first week of the war, the re-

port said, "was probably of record
size for so short a period of time."

Hopkins reported, however, that
buying fell off toward the end of
the month.

RADIO NEWSPAPER
SYSTEM IS SHOWN

DALLAS, Oct 7 UP) The Dallas
News and its radio station, WFAA,
treated state fair visitors today to
the first public demonstration in
the south of facsimile broadcasting

the process whereby newspapers
are printed by radio.

Both sending and receiving ma
chines were on display at the
News' fair exhibit

By CHARLES 8. FOLTZ, JR
ON THE FRENCH - SWISS

FRONTIER, Oct. 7 UP) It's a fun
ny frontier, this Jagged line run
ning between France and Switzer
land.

One country mobilized to get
into the war, the other mobilized
to keep out.

And both have gone through the
grim, formalities of protecting
themselves from theoretical attack
from or through ths other,

From the Southern tip, of Swltser
land t Geneva to ths northern tip
at JJasw, both nations havel
manned their froBtlwr fet aad

i Yet btwR tkerfiws elwkq

HITLER CONFIDENT OF PEACE
BIG SPRINGPEOPLE
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JONES C. LAMAR

DELEGATES DUE TODAY FOR

Rainfall
In Some
Sectors
By the Associated Press

Tcxans scanned half - clouded
skies Saturdaynight in hopes that
rainy conditions which touched tho
extreme western part of the state
would spread out.

Tho weather bureau, however,
failed to Indicate a break In the
drouth which has dogged farmer,
rancher andcountry distiller.

At Dallas, D. G. Coffman, in
charge of tho federal alcohol tax
unit said agents found only five
stills the past week because creeks
and branchesare dry, and illicit
distillers are having trouble find-
ing water for their operations.

El Fasohad .48 Inches of rain-
fall yesterday;Amarlllo, .08, and
Borcerhadlight showers. Goner--

southra1New?MexIcoSS'SrV
' '

PLANE GROUNDED
Thunderstorm conditions hover

ing over extreme western Texas
Saturday nightgrounded an Amer
ican Airlines plane here pending a
break In the weather

El Paso reported light rains
and low celling, but Guadalupe
Pass was fogged in. Wink had
low celling and some moisture,
while Midland was on the east-
ern edge of the area. Forecasts
Indicated the condition would
move eastwardto Big Spring be-

fore daybreakwith possibility of
some precipitation before clear-
ing.
The westbound airliner was due

to resume Its flight at 6 30 a. m.
Sunday.

OLD INDICTMENT
AGAINST TURMAN
IS DISMISSED

DALLAS, Oct. 7 lP A

old federal indictment charging
Luther C Turman, former West
Texas oil man, with Income tax
evasion was dismissed here today.

U. S. Attorney Clyde Eastus told
Judco William H. Atwell that a
receiver for Turman's affairs had
paid the government $100,000 In
settlementof the amount due and
that the attorney general's office
hadgiven permission to dismiss the
indictment

The case, which had been con
tinued from term to term, charged
evasion of income taxes while Tur
man was a wealthy oil man oper
ating largely In Winkler county.

PLANS COMPLETED
FOR CARETAKER'S
COTTAGE AT LAKE

Plans and specifications are now
ready on the Moss Creek lako care
takers cottage and concessions
building, city officials reported
Saturday.

It was Indicated that bids would
be asked within two weeks and
that possibly constructioncould be
started within a month.

The building will be of an
asphalt stabilized adobe.

sides the troops are friendly.
The French are doing everything

possible to assurethe Swiss they
have no intention of violating
Swiss neutrality and only want to
protect themselves.

The Swiss are doing the same
thing within ths limits of their
primary Interest to protect their
neutral position.
, At one frontier post In ths Jura
mountajns.westof Lake Neufchatel
three machine-gun-s cover the pass
leading" Into Franca from Swltxerv
land. Swiss raaohlne-gu- n match
them from ths other side.

Yet Just t shew there we m
g JMNTOCst, P I, M.9

EVERYTHING FRIENDLY ALONG

THE SWISS-FRENC-H FRONTIER

PROMINENT IN ODD FELLOW CONVENTION

MRS. NORA GULLET

City Is 'Host
To Hundreds

Grand Encampment,
Patriarch Militant
ConveneHere

Upwards of 500 delegates
andrepresentativesfrom the
two higher branchesof Odd
Fellowship in Texas are ex
pected to arrive here today
ior tne aotn annual state
I.O.O.P. grand encompment
ana tne 4drd annual session
of the department, council
Patriarch Militant of Texas
and its auxiliary.

Memorial Service
The three-- day parley, which

opens formally at 8 "p. m. in the
municipal auditorium, Is the first
such gathering to come to Big

issurassJoining-'forces'- ; with the auxiliary
and thus was unofficial.

Saturday afternoon several
groups of Odd Fellows arrived in
Big Springand more were due Sat-
urday night and Sunday morning,
Registration opens Sunday morn
ing at the Crawford, headquarters
for the convention.

Rev. W. S. Garnctt, pastor of
the East Fourth Baptist church
and member of the local lodge,
will dellier the memorial address
at the municipal auditorium un-
der the direction of the Rebekah
lodge. E. Guy LeStourgeon, San
Antonio, past grand patriarch
and editor of the fraternalpaper,
"The Good Samaritan,''will eulo-
gize departedbrothers--
Business sessions get off to an

early start Monday with the de-
partment council session in the
Crawford ballroom at 7:30 a. m.
At 9 a. m. thero will be a public
ceremony at the city auditorium
at which Rev. Garnctt will pro
nounce the Invocation, Joe A. Fau--
cett, encampmentmember, will give

See IOOF, Page8, Col. 5

Russia'sOil

Supply Short?
GALVESTON, Oct. 7 D

Doubt that Russia could supply
Germany's vital war-tim- e oil
needs was expressed today by V.
R. Garflas, headof the foreign oU
departmentof the Cities Service
company.
Italy's entrance Into the war on

Germany's side, he said, apparent
ly would complicate the axis pow
ers' fuel shortage for mechanized
fighting machines.

He expressed the belief that, with
an effective sea blockade by the
allies to cut off the oil flow from
North and South America, "it is
far more advantageousto Germany
to have Italy as a neutral thanan
active ally."

Garflas presentedthe results of
a study of war-tim-e oil supply made
in collaboration with his assistant,
J. W. Ristorl, at a meeting of the
American Institute of Mining and
Metallurgical Engineers here.

Among the points raised In their
conclusions were:

(1) The oil blockade Is "one
of the most effective weapons of
Great Britain and France.'

(t) Russia lias no oU surplus
for export sufficient to be of
"much assistance'' to Germany
and transportation difficulties
"appear Insurmountable" If a
supply were available,

(3) Rumanian oil fields, even
under complete, German control,
"could not furnish enough pe-
troleum, for Germany'swar tune
needs In 10(0."

(4) Italy's entrance Into tie
war as a Germanally would W
crease Hie oil problem '
To vold n oil horUg, the

study suited, flwmny Jtmake aa early psasa ob--
tf AI ni UadliaKttanaan bljultiM 1IlaZ? wm '?" f
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SenatorsWant FDR
To Lend Services
TowardEndingWar

Sentiment Develops Favoring: Action;
AdministrativeSourcesSilent

WASIHNGTON, Oct 7 P A strong wave of sentimentdevelop-
ed In the senatetoday for PresidentRoosevelt to step Into the role of
peacemakerIn Europe.

Senatorson both sidesof tho neutrality controversy expressed the
opinion that the chief executive should tako advantageof any clear
opportunity afforded by overtures from Berlin to aid In ending theEuropeanwar.

Administration quarters,however, remained silent SccrcLnrv iinll
declined commenton the dispatches
cellor Hitler would welcomo a move

pean settlement. At iiyuo rark,
N. Y-- , Mr. Roosevelt sent word to
reporters that he had nothing to
say.

It was pointed out in authority
live, circle's that this covnrnmnnt
fesfwwkk&s 4&M93JUSS
nun,urr)vaa,1rgauy,anotjvmingv;ci
help Europereachn generalunder
standing on economic and disarm
ament questions, but had no Inten
tion of being drawn Into Its
political disputes. This was the
tenor of Mr. Roosevelt's peace ap
peals to Hitler prior to the begin-
ning of the conflict.

Senato(comment on the Berlin
dispatches, almost without ex-
ception, Was to the effect that
there was no reason why Mr.
Roosevelt should not endeavor to
effect a peace and every reason
why he should.
Senator Johnson who

nas proposed previously that the
chief executive join other neutrals
in seeking an armistice, declared
that it would be "a great honor tor
tne president to mediate the Euro
pean war."

Me expressed tho opinion that
Mr. Roosevelt would havo an oppor
tunity to obtain an "honorable
peace and predicted the chief exe
cutive would toKe advantage ol
the opportunity.

SenatorWheeler t) told
reporters the president "has tho
greatest opportunity of any
American presidentJn history to
serve humanity and bring about
a permanent peace in Europe
while preventingthe slaughterof
millions of. human beings."
"i Delicvo, Wheeler added, "that

democracy will be driven from the
race of the earth if England and
France persist In trying to restore
the former governmentof Poland
oecause that means war clear
across the easternhemispherewith
incalculable damage to peoples and
me democratic form of govern-
ment xxx

"I believe the 09 per cent of
our people, who opposo our be--
coming involved In any European
war, will not only support but
welcome Fresldent Roosevelt In
Immediately taking tho Initiative
In trying to arrangean armistice
to end this senseless war. Our
people not only are motivated by
humane desires but by a beUef
that the best way to keep out of
an European war would bo to
restore, peace ovr there."
Chairman Plttman (D-Ne-v) of

the senate foreign relations com-
mittee voiced the opinion the presi-
dent would not hesitate to "make
any appropriate Suggestions" for
an Europeanpeace.

Declaring he had not consulted
ths White House. Plttman aJdud
that it would bs "toq much respon-
sibility" for the chief executive to
undortake the formal role of
mediatoror arbitrator,
SERIOUSLY UX

Mr. J, N. Cowan, who has basn
in ths Big Spring hospital since
Wednesday, was reportedSaturday
nigm id os in a orltlcal condition

Weather
.")? VKXASVy cloudy.

w7 wSM J2 oa
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from Berlin Indlmtln that m,.
by Mr. Roosevelt to effect n Euro

SeeProtest
.J.I

WASHINGTON, Oct 7 (iT A
deep-roote- d Impression exists in
official quarters here that tho
German governmentwill protest
any lifting of the embargo on
arms as an unneutral act be-

cause it was made after the out-
break of war.
In this caso the reply of tho

American governmentcan be relia-
bly forecast.

It will follow three main lines
accoidlng to excellent sources, ono
on international low, one on fact
and one on precedent

The first will paraphrase,If It
docs not quite, from tho recent
statement of Socretary Hull In
which ho maintainedthat

Most of the progressIn devel-
oping rules of neutrality hasbeen
made by acts taken during a
war;

Belligerents chance their rules
frequently during a war the
World war was.an example and
neutrals should have the same
right;
If neutrals were required to es

tablish their position In advance
of war and stick to It while bel-
ligerents changed the rules, only
the belligerents would determine
tho rights and duties of neutrals
and belligerents;

This would not bo tho case If tho
change were made at tho request
of ono of tho belligerents, but Bri
tain and France havo not asked
the American administration or
congress to lift tho embargo.

ino socond aigument will follow
tho line that procedure for lifting
the embargo actually began before
tho war.

MRS. ROOSEVELT ON
WAY TO CAPITAL

FORT WORTH, Oct. 7 lPl Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt, wife of the
president, left Fort Worth by plane
for Washington at 10 80 p. m, to-

day after a visit with her
son, Elliott and his family. She
was to arrive In Washington early
tomorrow, completing a weeks air
tour during which she visited two
other children and their families.

AUTHORITY IN
Ily WITT HANCOCK y

MOSCOW,Oct 7 UI1 Lithuania's
hopes that she would regain her
former capital, Wllno,, In return for
concessions she was expected to
make to Soviet Russia received a
setback tonight with reports that
Wilno workersopposedsuchaction.

Soviet broadcastsof reports' of
ma worKers- - meetings said that
speechesand resolutions demanded
annexationwith Soviet White Rus
sia. Wilno. hlstorio Lithuanian
capital,wat sslred In 192aand add--!

k 'oianui km a ma Russian
occupied mu or Hio partitlonsd
country. " '

FeMMMl (ffvM saUllttNe.
whose. (HatoflMts rtia?4betel

Waiting Game'

Being Played
By TheAllies

DependingUpon Block-
ade Of Germany To
Tnko Full Effect

By H. TAYLOR HENRY
PARIS, Oct. 7 (AP)

ana .British sources
indicated today tho allies
were playing a delaying game
to prevent the start of major
German operations on the
weBtern front in order to let
winter weather give full ef
fect to the blockade of Ger
many.

Weaker By Spring
These sources Indicated that al

lied leaders were convinced that if
Germany had to face a winter siege
without sensationalland battles to
bolster the morale, tho Nazis would
be much weaker when wcathor
cleared again for military opera-
tions in the spring.

French military observers set
the end of October as the outside
limit for the German offensive to
start. While there often Is "In-
dian summer" weatherin Alsace-Lorrai- ne

through October, the
weather turns bad with tho be-
ginning of November and stujs
bad throughFebruary.
Experienced Frenchmilitary men

recalled that during tho last war
the weather was such that there
never were more than two weeks
in December and January when it
was possible for airplanes to take
off, oven for reconnaissanceflights.

Tho French andBritish appear-
ed to be tolling full advantageof
Adolf Hitler's "peace lull," doing
everything possible to prolong It
until the endof October.
After that the war probably

would settle down to a winter sloge
with the western front stalemated
and tho British and French flcots
drawing a sea cordon about Ger
many,

In that connection tho French
general staff's comtnunlauo tonight
said .the. J:ro,rtc)jliIYyli,,nv ,n,C,'?Jl!
week had lnteroptca30.00jK.tona
or mcrcnanuiso aestinea ror uer--
many.

The communique also reported
artillery action on both sides be-
tween the Moselle and Saar rivers
and patrol action, also by both
sides, south of Zwelbrueckcn.

Tho Frenchhigh command, far
from pressing an offensive
against German lines, seemed to
be carefully strengthening Its
own advance poslUons againstoc-

casional attacks which were re-

ported repulsed.
During the last week the Ger

mans made perhaps10 or 12 of
these small attacks against French
lines established on Gorman terri
tory

Most German attacks wore made
during tho night, the French Indi
cated In the largest thore was
scarcely a platoon Involved and in
the majority the Germans used only
a combat group or section eight
to 23 men.

These German night attacks of
the last week seemed designed to
test out French strength In the
areas where they advanced farth
est Into the German
separating the Maglnot and Sieg-

fried lines.

BRAIN SURGEON IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

NEW HAVEN, Conn , Oct. UP)

Death ended today the career of
Dr. Harvey Williams Cushlng, In-

ternationally famous brain surgeon.
author and teacher.

The professor emeri
tus of neurology at Yale university.
fathcr-ln-la- w of James Roosevelt
son of the president, died in New
Haven hospital of a heart ailment
following a long Illness.

Hardly had his death became
known before tributes wero receiv-
ed from throughout the nation.

CAR DESTROYED

Fire destroyed a car at the Rcece
Auto Parts company on tho west
highway early Saturday morning,
Firemen gave first aid treatment
to a man who was asleep In tho
machine when it caught fire. Ho
received only superficial burns,
they said.

BALTIC AREAS
after consultationsat home still
might part of ths surrounding ter-
ritory but the tenor of the Wllno
reportrdlcated the soviet had no
mea ai turning mat city over to
the Baltic state.

Unofficial reports said Lithuania
would be askedto give Russiatran
sit rights and possibly a port as a
navai nase. . mere were ' uncon
firmed reports also that Lithuan
ia's frontier With Germany would
do strengthened.

Soviet sourcM hinted that a form
of eeBYnlIm, or a plebiscite might
b eeiisdseento newly won Polish
watts jkusm a4 Ukraine "to

RUSSIANS CONTINUE TO WIDEN

u uiANi, sn , csi

PLAN

f
SaidWilliqg

H
To AcceptAn

Armistice u

RooseveltTalked A',
A Possible Inter--
medinry To EndTar

By Mclvln K. Wliltelcather 1.BERLIN. Oct. 7 (AP1i
With Adolf Hitler represent?
cd as confidentlveXMettasT
his peace proposals' to bear
fruit, thp nazi slogan tonight
was "out of .the, Siegfried
Line by Christmas."

Trendies Empty Soon?
Nazi leaders said they saw tm

reason why the trencheaand cock-
pits could not be emptied by Christ
mas If powers desiringpeaceaetei
immediately upon the peace pro-
jects tho fuehrer outlined yester-
day In his Reichstagspeech.

iiiticr, it was reportedauthori-
tatively, would acceptan lmm"nH-nt- e

armisticeIf suchwere propos-
ed by PresidentRoosevelt or the
head of somo other big neutral
power with a view to forming.'
necessary basis for an a-

sheconference to reacha
nl settlement of .Europe's
lems.
War activity, ns reportedby' I

German hlah command, was mi
glblc. One French Bcoutlng "'plana.
the communique, was shot down sit
Godesbcrgand anotherforced down
at Eusklrchen.

In tho east,Germantroopswees
reported cleaning the weeds ami
marsh-land- s of a few scatteredPol-
ish forces andclassifyingtho Polish
war booty whtch was said to be aa
great no near estimate coulit-Trer--" I
bo glvon.

News of Soviet Russia'sInvita-
tion to Finland to sendrcpre-sontaUv-cs

to Moscow to discuss
political and economic matters
greatly surprised Finnish ohrelea
here.

Tho belief had beenexpressed
In these and In political quarters
generally that the Finns wetiM ,
bo given benevolent Germanpro-
tection because of the

friendship between, the
two nations.
Tho Germans sent an ,epeUtU)'

HV., .....,
' J

Allies To List
Full War Aims

LONDON. Oct. 7 WW A detailed
statement of British-Frenc- h war
aims, describingthe,kind of Euroae
the westernpowers want as a reply
to Adolf Hitler's peace.proposals,
was foreshadowed tonight In the
British press and comment M
political circles. u j

Any possibility of acceptance
of Hlticr's terms or even negotia-
tion on tho basisof them appear--,
ed to be ruled out la the light
at yesterday'sBritish government r

statement and sharp newspaper
editorials.
A reply moro detailed than"1yes

terday's statementwas planned y
Prime Minister Chamberlain.inta.
houso ofcommons speech, probably-- -
next Wednesday In his weekly war
report.

Discussion centered tmtnilf-tonlg-

however, on the prospect ''
that Hitler's rclchstag speeelC
would hastenanannouncementof
the spcclflo war alma of ' the "

allies and tile terms upon which ,
they would enter into negetia-tlon-s

with Germany. j
Lord Halifax, the foreign, seens--

tary, indicated as much in ths)
house of lords Wednesday when
he said any peace proposal froenn
uermany would be examinedWith
care and added:

I certainly do not rule out the
suggestion that there might be m
possible and desirableoppoitunlty
for some reasonedstatementof the
position adopted by this countw
before the world." " J

In general terms, Chamherlelir- -

.! jlaaitnlliAj ll.a smma - auvnu.uvu tun nur U1HM t &
mo removal or "liiuemm" out
the redemption or Europe trem
"the perpetual threat of German
aggression." ,

Restoration of an tadependeni
Poland and Czechoslovakia sbs
haie been cited as war r'o4h.
tlves. lS

But allied proposalsfor creatiaa
a new order In Europe have been
uiKcu m pguucai quarters aaa;in
the press since lonf before the out
break of the war.

Foreign circles regardedas evi
dence of Britain's refusal to make!
peace at tho price of Poland,
ministry of Information announce-
ment that August Zaleekl, foreign
minister of the Polish government
In exile set up in Paris, would 'visit
London next Week to confer with
Lord Halifax and other, members
of ths war cabinet -

Thero was efnelej sHaane est ,

dispatches from ttN eacgeet-In- g

that Hitter wM arfe to
an armlslkio wete M aeaalbv
PresidentRoeeereitar the hUi
or. any oaer HintaHssii jwwtori
power, n

The admiralty aaaausuMri that
two British atioasweetters wr .
tacked hy daman, nytag' boats lu
tne moma see this aftemooo. The -

wwnuMasaasjs, seM a casualties)
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City's
ProgramsAre
PlannedFor
SpecialWeek

Observance-of National Fire Pre
vention Week should have much
significance for Big Spring during
this week, E. B. Bothell, city fire

,( marshnl, hold Saturday.
' Big Spring, with It 28 per cent
'credit alreadyshaved five per cent.
is duo to have It all wiped out and
B IB per cent maximum penalty
fixed In Its place by virtue of ono

.disastrous fire, Bctbell pointed out
That was the half million dollar

'loss In the 1938 compress fire. Only
a small portion of the loss was
.charged against-la-st year's record

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECT

John n Drown
Telephone 449

MO Lester Fisher Bldg.

.

RegularRate
Is $7.80

SUBSCRIBE
NOW

:.v

LossesPoint Up ImportanceOf Fire PreYention1
land the remainderI. due to be ln- - ' W.0" ot iin '& ,ntrf ""tIT"5 " T" &1A Fire In The U. S.UveryTwenty Dueeluded In tbe loss total for this year.

In 1138, said, Bethcll, fire Insur
ance premiums In Big Spring total-

ed $101,409 and losses $55,303, of
which $53,000 was charged to the
compress. To October 1 of this year
the fire marshal estimated that
premiums would reach $100,000 and
losses around $444194.31, of which
$440,000 Is chargeable to the com
press Mate.

As unpromising as this picture
Is, continued tbe flro marshal. It
should servo tu remind Big Spring
people that eternal vigilance
through flro prevention Is ncccs
sary to preservea good flro rec
ord.

Because one of the most effective
entrancesinto the home In matters
of fire prevention Is through chil
dren, Bcthell will appear at the
various schools for brief talks on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
On Friday at 9:30 a.- - m. there will
be a fire drill, followed by talks
and a playlet, 'Tho Trial of Fire,"
before studentsat the school audi
torium.

Tn addition there will be poster
and essay contests In the schools
and Bcthell and Fire Chief Olle
Cordlll will make Inspections. Other
(Ire department members may
make similar surveys.

tv
vv
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Seconds;There'sA LossOf $800

EveryMinuteFor Nation To Pay
Everytlrae the second hand of

your watch ticks' off 20 seconds,
somewhere there Is a . fire.

Three fires a minute, every hour
of every day such is America's
fearful fire rate.

1

America hasa total of more than
1,577,000 fires a year.

Every 24 hours fire destroys1J211
buildings. Of these931 arc homes-fi- ve

aro schools flva ore churches
15 aro hotoj buildings six aro de

partment stores two are theatres
eight aro public garages three

are printing plants three are dry
goodsstores OS aro farm buildings.
The balance of 137 aro miscellane
ous occupancies.

Fire costs America over $800 a
minute, or $48,200 every hour.

In the last flvo years the total
property loss from fire reached the
gigantlo total $1,294,670,800.00.

60,000 Lives Lost
In tho lost flvo years tho total

number of lives lost from fire ex-
ceeded 60,000 almost as great a

HERE AGAIN

&
'
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TfflS RATE APPLIES TO HOME DELIVERY ANY-
WHERE WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF BIG

SPRING,REFINERY AND AIRPORT
ADDITIONS!

loss as (hat of American soldiers
In tho World war." i -

More than 70 per cent of the
losses of life, from fires occur"! In
dwellings.

Of the lives lost tn dwelling fires,
more than one-thi- rd are children.

3,600 people are burned to death
In farm fires each year.

The farm fire loss amounts to.
in round numbers, $100,000,000 each
year.

Elghty-flv- o per cent of all farm
fires are due to lust seven causes

air largely preventable.In the
approximateorder of their Impor
tance these aro:

(1) Ughtnlng, (2) defective chim
neys and hating apparatus, (3)
matchesand smoking, (4) combust--
Iblo roofs, (5) spontaneous Ignition.
(6) gasoline and kerosene, (7) elec
tricity.

Mine out of 10, fires of all kinds
could be prevented.

Everyone you meet or talk to or
know will help pay for a fire today.

s&
k

Although theEuropeansituationhasskyrocketed newsprint cost to its
highestpeakin years,your Daily-Heral-d, for the presentat least, is still
in-positi- to makethis exceptionally low offer. However,we urgeyou.to
placeyour subscription or your renewal at the earliestpossibledate.

budget;
The annual flro loss on. school

and co1ego property' In the United
StateV.bi mora than $3,000,000.

iVnrf Flro Lost
Loss from farm fires 111 the

Stateif annually; Is equivalent to
a Ilulpcr capital tax on every farm
In the country.

Of all Industrial buildings burned
during the last flvo years an aver-
age of 43 per cent failed to rebuild
or resumeoperation.

,No building Is any safer than
those which expose It, or the con
tents which may be stored therein,

Over a five-ye-ar period approxi
mately 90 per cent of all forest
fires wero man-caus- ed and could
havo been prevented.

Reports show that one per cent
of the number of fires is responsi-
ble for 66 per cent of tho amount
of the loss.

During tho last lft yearsstatistics
show on advanceof 43.05 per cent
In the number of dwelling fires.

Accidents that occur from In
flammable liquids In the homo are
80 per cent fatal and practically no
ono escapes without sever Injury.

Insuranco Is not a shock absorb
er; It Is simply a shock distributor.

Insuranco does not prevent ilrcs
carefulnessoften does.

KffiafflnsWJlg

wmim
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Suchconditions,overwhich we have no control, may force us to withdraw
ithis offer at any time.

' .

i
If you arealreadya Herald subscriberandyour subscriptionwill not ex--
piire for weeksor evenmonths yet, yourrenewalshouldalsobeforwarded
now if you want to make this saving.You will be credited for 12 months

, from your presentexpiration date!

For completeNational, StateandCity news. . . latenewsthatcomesto you
throughThe Heraldhoursbefore any other such mediumis delivered in

. Big Spring . .. enteryour subscription today! In addition to The Her--
jtfd's, comnrehensivenews coverage,you'll find that you more than save
thecostof your daily paperby checking thehundredsof valuesofferedin

? its advertisingcolumns eachweek.

Full PageInterestingComic Strips Daily
- 8 PagesColored Comics on Sunday!

Fire Prevention
Proclaimatisin

WHEREAS, tho week of October 8 to 14 Inclusive hasbeen tet
asldo as National Flro rrcvontlon Week: and

WIEEIU5A8, anything thai tendsto decrcaso hazardsIs helpful
to tho pcoplo of our country) regardlessof whether they live In
cities or In the rural districts! and

WHEREAS, n flro departmentno matter how efficient It la
need the cooperation of tho citizens of tho community'; nnd

WHEREAS, thcr Federal Housing Administration, under tho
terms of the National HousingAct;' Is on available source from tho
propertyowner's' standpointof providing fireproof materials,which
aid fire prevention- ,-

(NOW THEREFORE,I, R. V. Jones,Mayor of Big Spring, do
hereby ask tho citizens of Dig Spring to Jotn this year In participat-
ing in National Fire"Prevention Week nnd to do everythingpossible
to cooperateIn the work being dono In behalf of flro proration.

It. V. JONES
Mayor

10,000Lives

Lost In Fires
EachYear

Every year approximately 10,000

persons lose their lives because of
fire.

It Is a fair estimatethat during
an averageof four hours each day
for 200 days in the year there are
26,000,000 children housed in the
public schools or tho United States.
blatlstlca show that five of these
schools burn every day In the year.
Children pay tho penalty for some-
one's carelessness.

The Colllngwood, Ohio, school--

house fire cost the lives of 174
children and two teachers. It
started from a steamplpe in con-

tact with awood floor.
The Feabody, Mass., school fire

snuffed out the lives of 21 children.
It was due to a pile of rubbish.

The Cleveland, S. C, school fire
In which 76 persons lost their lives
was due to an Improperly protected
lamp.

The fire In the Babbs Switch,
Okla., school was caused by light-
ed candles on a dry Christmas tree.
A total of 36 children perished.

The gas explosion in the school
at New London, Tex., resulted in
the death of 294 children.

In Camden, S. C, 75 children
died; In Plaza del Roy, Calif., 24
died.

Fire occurredIn one out of every
75 school buildings In the United
States during the year 1937.

More than 75 per cent of the
Josses of life from fire occur, in
dwellings and of those 'more than
one-thi- rd are children.

Three thousandfive hundred peo-
ple are burned to death In farm
Area eachyear.

0
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STATISTICS ON
U.S. FIRE LOSS

Property loss from flro (5 year
periods):

1905 $165,221,630
1010 214,003,300
1015 172,033,200
1920 447,886,677
1925 659,419,184
1930 601,980,624
1935 235.203,401
1938 (Estimated) 265,591,231

Property loss by causes (esti-
mated) 1936 (figures for 1938 not
available):

Onlv tho ten causes having the
largest amount of annual loss are
noted herein.
Defective electric wiring $26,400,000
Defective or overheated

chimneys, flues 20,900,000
Exposure from other

Buildings 20,000,OOC

Spontaneous Ignition 16.800.00C

Careless smoking 15,500,000

Defective heaters 14,500,000
Lightning 11,700,000

Combustibles near heat
ers 8,350,000

Flammable liquids . . 7,300,000
Incendiary 6,850,000. . ...
UNKNOWN CAUSES

(probably largely pre
ventable) 110,000,000

AMERICAN HELIUM
INTO GERMANY?

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 UP Has
Germany finally obtained some
American helium, despite the op-

position of SecretaryIckes?
The state departmentauthorized

export of 220,000 cubic feet of
helium to Poland last June for use
in a stratosphereflight. It was
shipped to Zakopane, one of the
first regions occupied by German
troops last month.

No word has been received here
as to whether the Poles released
the helium before they fled, or
whether It fell into German hands,

Crackling ". charred ruins... as another home goes up In
The Is asked, "Do

you think they had In
somany casestheanswerIs a
negative. "Meant to, but never got

to it"
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Big Spring, every, btll-yy- n

er city In tho state, makes' Itsjowni

fire Insurance rates-t-o a certttln'"dert',
grce. x"' ' '

Records for tho past six years'
show conclusively that this cjtyJ.ls
paying ana wjh conunuaippny.or.
Its losses through system of pen-- '

'
altles and credits.

Tho total loss record for'the six--
year period irom iuj 10 utt, i,
1939, amounts, to $532,171. Of this,'
amount, roughly about 1500,000, Is
due to the fire that razed tho' main
unit of tho Big Spring compress
lost year. , s

Over the same period,
In Big Spring have total-

ed about $458,104. With a 15,pcr....., n.nnlli, anantnA Its rAltfftnn A

20 per cent credit, local premiums fcTv
over the period next year. "" '

A chart of ana losses''follows: ,
Year Premiums Losses- -

1934 72,062 12,381
1935 61,370 7,827.
1936 69,209 5,0$4
1937 62,814 5,700
1938 101,409 8303
1B39 100,000 444,895

Estimated premiums; losses to
October 1.

Student Contests
On Fire Prevention
Are Held

In an effort to stimulate Interest
in "effective flro prevention 82
weeks in the year," every student
In every grade of school Is being
urged to participate in the poster
and essay contest for Fire Preven-
tion Week.

The chamber .of commerce and
the Big Spring Fire InsuranceEx-

change Is posting prize money for
two winners In each grade. Grades
from one through seven will

in a poster contest with
prizes of $1 and 60 cents in each
division. The same prizes hold good
for grades eight through 11 In the
high school essay contests.

An unnamed commltteo of Judges
will select winners in each grade
and awards will be announcedat
tho end of the week.

EAT AT THE

Q.UB. M?,
"Wo Never

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

LOST. One Home Every 2 Minutes!
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QUESTION: Were They Insured?
flames . .

smoke. question
Insurance?"

woeful

around

'

Don't forget that fire strikeswithout
warning! Be prepared. Practice
safetymethods but be sureyou are
insured! Be completely covered with
COMPREHENSIVE INSURANCE
. . . the wise protection againstcom-
plete ruin. Inquire today.

Be Careful Have AdequateInsurance!

THE FOLLOWING FIRMS WILL GLADLY FURNISft
FIRE INSURANCE RA TES UPON REQUEST

. B. COLLINS AGENCY . BIG SPBING INSURANCE AGENCY
TATE 8s BBISTOW I OOVPDEN IN8UBANCY AGENCY'

. R.B.REEDEHINS.AGOY. BYEBLEYINJ3. AGENCY J--

- KOBERTSTKII'LINQ INSURANCE AGEN.CY
TTrr-zr-r
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premium
payments

premiums
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WildIcat Tests
Are StakedIn
Two Counties

fejAN ANCJELd,. Oot, 7 Staking
u)Ullt' i.L.ll.. m ..llj.l - It. Jvl iuuuvivmb iur wuuuuto in vu

riheiuitarn corner of Yoakum
fifi county',nnd. Tn 'southeasternbocli- -
iT' toan rtlittt.. Ytnr.i.t Int. fast Iti lXtt

ilSSjTexaa this Week with efforts by
ij '' ,' Btnnoilnd to? dovolop the second
W- - deep Permian llmo producer In

inoruiern .uoior county ana Dy

i',.Magnolia to open a new pool south
. ' :t tho Mngnolla-Boal-y field In north--

'J? .''.flrn Word county.
::. . 'Tho Lohn Pormtanllmo pool-wos- t

- -- of the Mastsrsonfield In northern
"YccogVcounty regUterod ltii largest
producer io aaio. me nrsi urao--

.ylcldn well In the Big Lako field
In more than fivo yeara was com

"pleted and a Paid Pinto llmo test
was spudded in Runnel county
northeast of Balllnger by 'Homer

.' Price,
V. On th borderline of tho Permian
basin and tho West Control Texas

.district, Nolan county's Indicated
first pool opener. Croon & Owens

' .and Metcalf tc Halllnan No. 1 S

& O. Tipton cemented 3 1--2 inch plpo
VV'at 8,151 feot and will drlU plugs

..'probably Sunday. It headedoil last
, ,wcoK from Btrawn sandat 6,133 to

'6,138 feet, the total dopth. Tho
';? otrlko is In the southwestquarter

.of, section three miles
southwest.of Trent.

In Yoakum County
, The wildcat,tn tho northeastcor-
ner' of Yoakum county was staked
by the Sloan & Zook company of
Bradford, Pa., and Tom N. Sloan,
Midland Independent operator, on
land of Mrs. J. El Fitzgerald, 330

- feet out of the southeastcorner of
- section H. Gibson. It will

be 2 2 miles south and slightly
. , eastof tho Duggan pool In Cochran

!
, countyand 4 2 miles northeastof

Magnolia No. 1 Taylor, a Yoakum
'county .dry hole. Spudding with ro-
tary by Geo. P. Llvormore, con-
tractor, la schedulod October 11.

The Atlantic Refining company
dug cellar and pits for No. 1H.T.
Boyd, southeasternCochran county
wildcat, 580 feet out of the south-
west- cornor of labor 11, league 56,

Oldham county school land, half
mile west of the Hockley county
line. Retaining royalty, Hum-
ble reportedly assigned eight labors
to the CascadePetroleumcompany,
which turned seven to Atlantic for
the test, which will be 2 1--4 miles
northeast of Texaco No. 1 H. T.
Boyd, east oxtenslon to the Dug-
gan. pool In Cochran county.

Humble No. 1 J. Westhclmer,
northwestern Cochran county wild-
cat,'had drilled to 6,026 feet In lime,
anhydrite and shale, and Gulf No.
1--C Swenson, southwesternCrosby
county wildcat, hod cored to 7,522
feet In lime.

Atiantle started No. 1--B Thos S.
Riley, south offset to.Ohio No. 1

It LGIbbs, new produderlit the
our-ml-le gap between the original

Memlnole field In Gaines county
and its four-mil-e extension. The
Ohio well flowed 072.02 barrels of
Oil on an official natural
gaugeat 5,268 feot Atlantlo's south
offset will be 660 from tho north.
1,980 feet from the west line of
section
' StanoltndNO. 1--A B. H. Blakeney,

half mile west of the south end of
the North Cowdcn field in Ector
county, was swabbing to test deep
Permian lime that showed oil stain
ing and some porosity from 5,120
to 5,160 feet, the total depth. It Is
In the southwestquarter of section

Gulf completed Its
320th producer In the Goldsmith
field in Ector county, its No. 220
Goldsmith registering a dally po-

tential of 1,507 barrels at 4,210 feet
after being aoldlzed.

1 I CUNNINGHAM & II PHILIPS ON BIAIN I
Ql nfl
Q One of West Texas' oldest H
13 and best drags. H

For Sale at $200.00 per
Share 10 Shares-- of
Stock tn The First Na-

tional Bank of Big
Spring, Texas. Beply to

Box 154, Temple, Texas.

MASTERS
ELECTEIO SERVICE

Kohler Light riant
Magnetoes. Armatures, Motors.

uewlnaing, Bushings and
Bearings

408 B. Third Telephone 828

HOOVER
FBINTLNG CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street

--6
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lOBMERJPASTOKSTO SPEAK

BBBBBBBVlSBBBr H BBBBBBBBBBBBKBslP BBBBBBBBBbI

former pastors of tho church will bo featured speakersIn
servicestoday,as tho St Paul's Lutheran churchobserves its an-
niversary. Anniversariesof tho churches nt Midland nnd Loralno
will bo obsorved simultaneously. At tho Jolt is Bov. W. O. Buch-BChach-o'r

of Temple, who formally organized the local church ten
years ago, and who wilt speaknt tho 10:30 m. service. From
Ps. 60: 14-1-5, ho will talk on "A Three-Fol- d Instruction For Tour
Anniversary Service." At tho right Is Pastor E.A. Hcckrnann-o-f
Illescl, Tex who will speakJit the p. m. service, with his text
from Matt. 16: 13-1-0. Bev. Hcckmannserved Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory from 1013 to 1020, and Is at tho presentvice
presidentof tho TexasDistrict.

icicle' Driver To StartEndurance
Drive HereOn MondayEvening

Appearing in Big Spring from
October 9 to 14th, "Jlmmlo" James,
who claims to hold the record for
non-sto- p auto driving, is ready to
"do his stuff" on tho used car lot
of tho Big Spring Motor company
on Main street. At 7 o'clock Mon-

day night, Octouor 9th, James,
wearing only pair of swimming
trunks, will be fully encased in
four blocks of Ice for one full hour;
He will broadcast hissensations
from within the Ice. Thirty min
utes after ho Is thawedout he will
bo handcuffed to the wheel of a
1940 Ford 95 sedanand will drlvo
for five days and five nights with-
out stopping, or sleeping. He will
make thedrive In a fifty-fo- ot circle
in low gear. The publlo Is Invited
to get into tho car at any time and
ride with "Jlmmle" at any time
during the enduranceperiod.

As an added feature of the ex
hibition, thero will be amateur
shows nightly during the drive
where cash prizes will be given to
the participants, and at no time
will thero.be admittance charges.

The 120-ho- "Jlmmle" James
campaignIs made possible through
the cooperation of a group of Big
Spring firms. A page,advertise
ment concerning this show will bo
found elsewhere in this edition.

WORKERS ON DAM
GET WAGE HJKE

WASHINGTON, Oct UP) Rep.
Lyndon B. Johnsonof JohnsonCity,
Tex., satd he had received word
from Secretary Ickes that a wage
increase would be granted hun
dreds of workers employed In con-

struction of Marshall Ford dam on
the Colorado river near Austin.

More than 35 classifications of
workers, Johnsonsaid, will receive
Increases retroaotlve to Oct. 1. He
added that no pay boosts were
ordered for thoseclasses In whloh

By 1UIUCE L. SIMPSON
Associated PressStaff

Pending more definite
rejoinder to the Hitler

"peace move," neutral
centerson the extent to which the
German leader's reichstag speech
may Indicate German war plana
for the Immediate future If It Is
to bo war.

Military minds found consider
able to Interest them
In Hitler's words. His speech may
have furnished a missing factor
without which the or

of early" ruthless war
In tho air in western Europe were
not previously clear.

It is not lost upon such trained
onlookers that Herr Hitler, In
drawing his graphic word picture
of what of the "un
thinkable" war In the west would
mean, talked almost wholly of war
of the air.

His picture of long rangeFrench
and German guns pounding away
at enemy towns and cities far be-

hind the front argues against a
German plan to attempt to crash
through the deeply fortified
French Maglnot lino. Likewise, it
spells out Germanconfidence that
her own Siegfried Lino can hold
out againstany assault.

Air Fower
To the German leader, as to all

military folk, It is the air- - power
that alters the probable scops and
nature of this war from any that
the world has seen. It
was the airways of attack hi had
in mind.
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Jacob Rosenthal
(above) converted Jew, is
speaking currently each day
and night at the
Baptist church, and the publlo
is cordially Invited to hear
him. Bev. an able
speaker,will give the story of
his life and his conversion at
tho evening service Sunday.

the prevailing wage seals already
existed.

Examples ofthe wages increases,
saidJohnson,were: structural steel
workers, rlggors, electricians and
electric line men, raised from 31
to 31.25 an hour; operatorsof con
crete 65 cents to 31

hourly, and lineman's helper, 55 to
75 cents an hour.

Catalan Is the language spoken
by residents of Andorra In the
mountains between France and
Spain.

AN ANALYSIS OF THE
DEVELOPMENTS

Franco-Britis- h

speculation

significance

possibilities
probabilities

continuation

previously
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Evangelist

Fundamental

Rosenthal,

equipment,

WAR
Whatevercannot be reached by

the long-distan- guns will be de
stroyed from the air," he warned.
xxx "And this battle of destruc
tion will not be confined to the
land. No, It will reach far out
over the sea. Today there are no
longer any Islands."

There can harlly be a doubt that
Hitler was calling up visions not
only of German air fleets raining
destruction upon the BrlUsh Isles,
but upon BriUsh merchant ship-
ping and war craft as well. Sub-
marine sinking leaves some hope
that the crews may escape In
ships' boats, even' if the attack
comes without warning. Air attack
on merchant craft, with bomb
splinters striking down passengers
and crew, could be more terrible
than unrestricted underseawar
fare.

On The Seas
The toll taken by German U-

boats of allied shipping is as yet
negligible by figures of the British
admiralty. But combined air and
undersea attackis a phase yet to
be tested In actual war. In World
war times, even lesser merchant
craft afforded fairly stable firing
platforms for guns with which to
beat off submarinesattacking on
.the surface. Whether they also can
be adequately equippedwith anti-a- ir

craft guns and crews to beat
back air bombers remains to bo
disclosed.

In any event, there Is nothing
about the Hitler speechto suggest
that Germany now contemplates a
head-lon- g assaulton the allied de-

fenses along the Franco-Germa-n

border, or even another thrust
across Belgium such as the Ger
man sweep of ,1014. He specifically
warned" Franco that bombardment
of Saarbrueckenfrom the French-
held "balcony" overlooking that
German center would mean that
"German artillery will In turn lay
Mulhouse n ruins,"

Out of that and renewed Hitler
Intimations of no desireto violate
Belgian neutrality, military stu-
dents can build up further .the
thesis that neither side is groom-
ing Its forces, for a major attack
oa the west front before nest
spring or ealry sutumsr.
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SugarSacks
Limit 10

C '
ea.

27'' White

OUTENCf
12 Yds. For

1
Firm, serviceable In white
cotton flannel. Ideal for
nlghtwenr; baby things.

boys gooduppers,
heavy

extra

woolens,
Mark-dow- n BbbbI

Rayon Taffeta
i Short

Value

8
coat and

A

Men's

1
Famous Healthgards!

of
In full standard
bindings!

Men's
GhambrayShirts

2

1
- chambray,

stitched strength Non-ri- p

facings.

?a

PUN
oa

'
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by the Associated

Telephone company, on Clunnlp

avenue Is Bearing completion and
Installation bt switch boards and

equipment'is to bo slarted

More Hian Ever
aasam

PHPM JssssAh' sH

Bleached

4

yds.
dark Ideal

Suits

--MONDAY THE ONE DAY ONLY

Knit

$10ormor"elBuynoiv,i,payoter.

40o Women's Full-Fashi- on

SUkflostf- -
Pcrfoct Quality

27pr.

Asst.

Bundles
8

1
yds. avorngo to a bundle.

Cuaranteed fast colors.
and prints.

yaluesTTp 2.98
Broken Sizes

Your dollar will a pair of 2.03
Monday In this sale. You bo
to get your size.

at this price. Straps,pumps and oxfords.
In and leather. Savo Monday.

SALE! TENNIS SHOES 2
men, children. 59c values,

soles.

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
soles, strongly made for wear.

3 to 6.

'7

to nw

Wools RomaineCrepes
Junior and regular sties. This lot of dressesare of Sfe
spans taffeta. our stocks.
WOMEN'S 1.69 1.98 .T $1

Lengths
17c

$1
All shades, for

lining slips. SO"
wide.

Fine Bib

Union
2 For

combed cot-

ton sixes.
No

59c

For

Wear tested
for

sleeve Triple
main seams.

any

&t

other"

49c

For

Solid

to

buy Stylo
must

early About 100 pairs

suede

For and

value.

used

Shoes

Bargain
BLANKET

3 For

ffixe 88x70, soft fleecy down,
with pastel colored borders.
They launder easily.

59c Bib

Suits
2 For

The Healthgard label
meansfull sixes . . . close
knit . . . snugwrists . . .
comfort! Medium weight.

Men's Broadcloth

1

Ace high for COMFOBT!
Full cut, roomy sizes A to D.
Notch, middy, or surplice
coat styles.

y

)M feiurfc

"Pqy

Crepe

Boys'

Th
theiaosl fcUraoHv w busies

W Equips

b Will be

I

B

Slzos

from
- ,

I

1.19 KIT $Keepsfood hot or cold with pint vacuum,bottle $1

50c MEN'S SHIRT fCotton fleecedlined 2 For v 1

29c
new in your car . , , . v . . . .4 for v I

FINE QUALITY OIL tf
only a 2 gallon can for .' pl

1.19 3 PIECE SET
cooking-T-Castlrb-n. Wardsfine ..... ,i v1

H0HTHLY PAYMENT
maybe of

aouthwMUra,

Quilt

$1

Union

Waterless

221 WEST 3RD STREET

within
'Mtphone feuHdfog tH;M

struoturx Btagrays.
ment Installed;

Put

IBo
Cloth's

3 FOB

25C

22c Fine

Cannon Towels
OFor

1
nard to beat for wear or
for looks! Get a supply of
each at this specially low
price

SaleWomen'sNovelty Shoes

pr.

1
1

SALEU$3i,9845,98WOMEN'SJMtESSES

SBand new fall
SMABT FALL HATS Now ...

fine

Wards

1

1
SCHOOLLUNCH

OBEY SWEAT

SPABK PLUGS. Standardquality.
plugs

WABDS MOTOR
Monday

SKILLET
quality

purchases

Quality
Wash

Children's

3 For

$1
New fall styles for the kid-
dles. Fast color cotton prints
for school, 7 to 14.

39c Children's

Union Suits
3 For

Elastlo drop-se- at chil-
dren help themselves!
Close-kn- it cotton.

id
Men's Fine Quality

SuedeCloth Shirts
2 For

1
Warm, washable . . . and a
wonderful value. Wear cot-
ton suede cloth.

3

fl-
-

m
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during tho
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Pajamas

DRESSES

25d Women's
Rayon Panties

jh. rialn or Laco

11C
pr.

59c Women's

RayonSlips
3 For

1

;

Finest aunllty rayon taf
feta. Embroidered or lacy
with rip-pro- seams.
4t

Try
wash stay,

with

59c

61x51 pure Unen In all

cloth

Slip Over

Knit of sturdy
yarns and
plenty With a wide

bottom.

2

to
have

trims
galore.

with

fid.

Sizes

.........T

a

32--

if -

tmuM from frawi
exaeotatit mtk t

to Ha new home ,

The French arniv U dfvhtari fertr
the and
armies. y
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GIRDLES

44
G9o

Flannelette

3

what the
You

can't bo cold In
Soft, warm

New Fall Prints
Tub New Fall Patterns ;

On

M iYL
them out for school That'll prove how

Colonials and wear! Bright colors that
Beautiful that stay beautiful. Sew

Colonials, savo time and money!

Linen Luncheon
SETS

Mm for
art

the new popular colors. The
and six napkins.

1.98 Men's

Sweaters

1
springy

long wearing
warm!

turn-u-p

Women's New
Frocks

For

I
fun wear! Those

charming print frocks
sparkling and style

1.98 WOOD MEDICINE CABINET
White bar. Large roomy

the

by

r

9 FINE QUALITY CHENILLE BUGS
27x54, assortedcolors, tubfast

SPECIAL PURCHASE CABD TABLES
Crossedbracod witlrlock leg

MONTGOMERY WARD

Qj
THRia.

TiHccootpaay
Jawwafri.

MetropoUtan tn13BlMli

bbbbbbbVbbF
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$1

Waslj

08o

Women's

Pajamas
For;

I
Forget about
thermometer saysl

these!
cotton:

12c Value

Monday
Day

clothes!

bright designs

Value

They're

towel

59o Children's Flanelctte

PAJAMAS;

2 for $1
9 pc. warm flannelettes in.
pastel They're
for comfort and wear. Age T
to 10. ',

Men's Fine

CanvasGlovea
12 Pr, For

1
wcleht cotton

vas for sturdy wear! rfP-pe-d
Inside for extra cos-for- t.

Men's full sixes.

wui

Sale

One

colors. made'

Heavy

J
Down
Mold Any "Suit r,
xopcoac unm

Nov. 15tk ,
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LID Y& GAL. FLOOR WAX
Wards self-polishi-ng dries to shine" In. 30 minutes.., m

1.29 DRIP COFFEE,MAKEB .,
Porcelain-vitrifie- china; Will not,stairt ,T.r,TOiW-,-,- r,

PHONE

direetory

Women's

Fast!

n

$1

$1

$1

$1
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ARKANSAS COMES FROM BEHIND TO TRIM CHRISTIANS, 14-1-3

TheSports
Paradet if

By HAWK

Paul Kosch, the Big Spring high

school grldders' star center who

was injured on the first icrlmmage

3L $y ' n0 Friday evening tussle

The play of Harold Detlicll and Hnl Battle, half back and
guard, respective!, for the Bovlnes, had the Odessa fans gasping
. , . Bethell, In going 00 minutes for tho first time, played a great
defensive gameas nell as starring on tho offense . . . Battle was
In on every play andstamped himself as the conference' outstand-
ing guard . . . Incidentally, Dottle was named as captain for tho
evening . . .

j The Steer line was charging bet-

ter- than at any time during the
post season and completely out-

played tho Broncho wall through-
out tho four periods, looking par-
ticularly Impressive when their

Joo Coleman's Odessaclub hasbeen sadly overrated . . . The
Bronchos cannothope to compete with Sweetwater'sMustangsand
Ban Angelo's Bobcatsnnd con be rated no moro than an oven bet
against Abilene and Lamesn . . . The Hosscs had three men
handicapped by Injuries ut all managed to play . . . Tho reason
Billy Hogan broko through the Steer line for the second quarter
touchdown that was called boot was because the Herd secondary
made no effort to crowd him when the referee'swhistle blew and
not because ho outstepped the wholo line of defenders as was
claimed . . . His knee did not touch the ground as tho officials
ruled, however . . . The arbiters were too quick on tho whistle...

Almost 400 Big Spring rooters
rode tho special train . Scores of
others made the trip by automo-

bile... All in all, the enthusiasm
was tho most shown by tho local
folks in many a moon ..The hos-

pitality of the Odcssans was over-

whelming. . .They greeted the train,

The punting of Bethell was better than the records would indi-

cate . . At one time In the first quarter he booted tho pig hide

some 47 yardsand watched it hit the flag in one of tho coffin cor--

According to the records, the

average"life" of a coach is about

12 years and the average time he

Spends at one school is but five

seasons but Bob Zuppke of Illinois
Harry Hughes of Colorado State
and J. M. Saunderson of Morning-sid- e

apparently have never heard
of, that custom...Hughes has been
associated with State for 29 years
...Zuppke went to Illinois 27 years

' ago while Saunderson Joined Morn-Ingsld- e

back in 1917. Other men-

tors whp have been associated with
one school for a dozen or more
rears and their records are L. C.

Soles, Wooster, 23; Spec neene,

HUSKIES LOSE
UCLANS

SEATTLE. UP)

of Call

Los Angeles scored
two second
feat University of Washington

to before crowd of

HART

with Odessa, he out for the
remainder of the season...Ho suf-
fered badly battered knee...His
replacement, Ralph Stewart, did

Job

goal line was threatened. ..The
performances of Bobby the
two tackles, McWado McDanlel
and Douglass Pyle, and Owen
Brummctt, sturdy little line back-
er, wero outstanding...

afterwards offered nil Big Spring
fans rides and from the game

school busses.. Several Odessa

school officials wero frankly dis-

appointed at the attitude local
leaders assumed charging all
studentsfor admittance

Williamette, l; unaries uaiowcu,
Williams, 12, Babe MomngsDerry,
Washington State, 14, Ike Arm
strong, Utah, 15, Dick Romney,
Utah State, 22, Bob Neyland, Ten-
nessee, 14; Slip Madigan, St.
Mary's, 19, Howard Jones, USC,

15, George Gauthier,Ohio Weslcy-a-n.

19, Don Peden, Ohio, 16; Jock
West. North Dakota, 12; Fred
Brlce, Maine, 19, W. A. Alexander,
Georgia Tech, 20? Henry Bream,
Gettyburg, 13; Gus Dorlas, Detroit,
IS; Harry Baujan, Dayton, 18;
Moray Eby, Coe, 26, Bully Van
Graaf, Colorado College, 14, deOr-mon- d

McLaughtry, Brown, 14; and
Morley Jennings,Baylor, 14...

16,000 today. Steele's end sweep
scored for WashingtonIn the first
period. Gilmore caught pass and
rambled five yards for the win
ning counter late in the fourth
period.

Of 14,000,000 aliens In the United
States, more than 6,000,000 had not
applied for citizenship up to the
time European started.

Jack Harlow, who worked out here as member tho Ama-tU- lp

Sandlo football team, is brother to John Harlow, BMTJ's

popular halfback other years Woody Coots and H. Bur-.jru- sj

both of Big Spring, made the trip with Hnrdln-Slmmo- grld-

dersto EI Pasothis weekend The Austin (El Taso) high foot--
bailerswho meetthe Steors.lnn, mwveonterence game here Friday
iqaat candidatefor all-sta-te honors fn "Freddy Salem, end, who

rated laurels last week ... He is said to be the great-

est wing over turned out by the Border city school

TO
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FOOTBALL
By the Associated Fret

EAST
Army 9, Centre0.
Cornell 19, Syracuse C
Alabama7, Fordham 0.
Tale 10, Columbia 7.
Pittsburgh 20, West Virginia 0,
U a U. 20, Holy Cross 7.
Harvard 20, Bates a
N.T.U. 43, Penn Military 0.
Dartmouth 34, Hampden 0.
Princeton 26, Williams 6.
Navy 14, Virginia 12.
Pennsylvania6, LaFnyette0.
Penn State13, Buckncll 8.
Carnegie Tech 0, Temple 0.
Brown 20, Amherst 14.
Manhattan 6, St Bonaventure0.
Rutgers 20, Wooster, Ohio, 0.
C.C N.Y. 19. Buffalo 0.
Georgetown 25, Roanoke 0.
Cane 20, Lehigh 13.
Catholic U. 34, Elon 0.
Boston U. 13, F&M 7.
Colby 26, Lowell Textile 0.
R.P.I. 28, Hamilton 7.
Bowdoln 19, Mass State 14.
Montclalr 20, Hofstra 7.

Haverford 13, Allegheny 13 (tie)
Wesleyan 9, Connecticut 6.
Hobart 20, Kcnyon 0.
Trinity 7, Union 7 (tie).
Norwich 9, International 6.

Drexol 9, Hartwlck 0.
N, Hampshire15, Northeastern6.
Vermont 12, St Lawrence 0.
Swarthmore13, Wash , Md , 13.
Tufts 13, Mlddlebury 2.

WorcesterTech 6, CG-- 0.
Ursinus 8, Delaware 0.
Muhlenberg 7, Springfield 3.
New Britain 39, Arnold 0.
Indiana Teach. 32, Bloomsburg 0.
Dickinson 22, Susquehanna0.
Maine 14, Rhode Island 0.
Upsala 19, Blue Ridge 0.
Glenvllle 30, Bethany 7.
Juanlte 13, Thlel 6.
Georgo Washington19, Davis El- -

klns 0.

Westminster 19, California (Pa.)
Teachers0.

Concord 7, Potomac0.
Clarion (Pa.) Teachers 84, Alli

ance 0.

SOUTH
Tulane 12, Auburn 0.
Tennessee 40, Sewanee 0.
No. Carolina 13, Virginia Tech 6
Duke 37, Colgate 0.
Clemson 25, No. Carolina St 6.
Randolph-Maco-n 21, Guilford 6.
Richmond 7, Wash, and Lee 0.
V M:I- - 2, Davidson 0.
Wllllam-Mar- y 39, Apprentice 6.
Kentucky 21, Vanderbilt 13.
Mississippi 41, Southwestern

Tennessee 0.
West Kentucky Teachers 20,

Louisiana Tech 7.
Georgetown (Ky ) 39, Rio Grande

(Ohio) 0.

East TennesseeTeachers8, Cum-
berland 6.

MIDWEST
Notre Dome 17, Georgia Tech 14
Iowa 32, Indiana 29
Nebraska6, Minnesota 0.
Oklahoma 23, Northwestern0.
Texas 17, Wisconsin 7,
Ohio State19, Missouri a "

Michigan 26, Michigan State 18.
Chicago 12, Wabash 2.

Butler 34, Indiana State 0.
Ohio Wesleyan 33, Depauw 6.

Kansas 14, Iowa State 0.

Earlham 12, Franklin 0 .
Hanover 10, Illinois College 7.
WesternTchs. 6, Miami, Ohio, 0
Bowling Green 9, Wayne 0.
Toledo 20, St Mary's, Texas, 12.
Muskingum 14, Mt Union 0.
Wittenberg 51, Otterbeln 0.
Oberlln 12, Rochester0

Akron 13, 111. Wesleyan 6

Kent State 19, Heidelberg 0.

SCORES
SOUTHWEST

Baylor 18. Oklahoma A. and M.1Mo. School of Mines 89, Ark. Bt
N. M. Aggies 20, Flagstaff 18.
Arkansas14, Texas Christian 18.
Southern Methodist 10, Jforth

TexasTeachers0.
Hardln-Slmmo- IB, TexasSchool

of Mines 0.
At Abilene: Thlnlty University

84, McMurry College 12.
Abilene Christian 0, Arkansas

Stato Teachers 0 (Uo).
ROCKY MOUNTAIN .

Utah Stato 10, Colorado 6.
Colorado Mines 82, Nebraska

State 0.
Regis (Denver) 0, Adams State0.

FAB WEST
St Mary's 7, California 8.
Oregon 10, Stanford 0.
UCLA 14, Washington7.
SouthernCalifornia 27, Washing-

ton Stato p.
New Mexico Aggies 20, Arizona

Stato Teachers13.

FRIDAY'S GAMES
College

Daniel Baker 0, Austin college 0.

Stephen F. AuBtin 7, Henderson
State Teachers 0.

Howard Payne13, TWC 0.
Gonzaga 6, Texas Tech 0.
Drake 13, Grlnnell 0.
East Texas Teachers19, Durant,

Okla., Teachers14.
Miss. State Teachers 7, Sam

HoustonTeachers 7.

West Texas State 35, Western
Stato of Colorado 0.

Long Island U. 7, Providence0.
Omaha U. 12, Montana State 0.
Duquesno 20, Wayncsburg 0.

HIGH SCHOOL
Class AA

North Side (Fort Worth) 7, Fort
Worth Tech 0.

Amarillo 0, Brackenridge (San
Antonio) 6.

Sweetwater19, Abilene 0.
Big Spring 7, Odessa 0.
Austin (El 14, Tsleta 0.
Vernon 7, Lubbock 6.
Breckenrldge21, Stcphenville 0.

Tyler 28, Kilgore 7.

Paris 13, Sulphur Springs 13.
Nacogdoches 7, Center 0.
Ennls 30, Greenville 0.

Temple 34, Klrwin (Galveston) 0
Marshall 25, Henderson13.

Adamson (Dallas) 20, Reagan
(Houston) 6.

Austin 20, Hlllsboro 0.
Cleburne 26, Waxahachie0.

Gainesville 44, Ardmore, Okla., 18
Palestine21, Athens 6.
Longvlew 6, Highland Park 0.
Cisco 19, Mineral Wells 19.
Ranger 33, Weathcrford 0.
Jefferson(San Antonio) 6, Laredo

a
Lufkln 25, Dallas Tech 0.
Bonhom 6, Denison 6 (Bonham

won on penetrations).
Borger 27, Panhandle26.
San NAnge!o 20, Paschal (Fort

Worth) 6.

Lamar (Houston) 12, Ban Ja-
cinto . (Houston) 0.

Beaumont20, Orange 0.
South Park (Beaumont) 19,

French (Beaumont) 0.
Electra 12, Wichita Falls 0.

Plainview 10,' 4uanah 6.
Olney 7, Pampa 0.
Norman, Okla , 13, Corpus Christl

2.
Gladewater7, Fair Park (Shreve-por-t)

0.
Wink 19, Bowie (El Paso) 12.
Childress 25, Graham 7.

Bryan 32, Mexla 20

Masonic Home 32, Riverside
(Fort Worth) 0.
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ScoringPunch
AbsentAgain

FteFrogs
Adams ScoresWin
ning Touch On End
Around Dash

By FELIX R. MCKNIGHT
PAYETTEVIUJB3, A r k.,

Oct 7 (AP) Battered Ark
ansas weatheredtwo direct
hits from Texas Christiana'
mighty bomber and ihen
charged back with a mag-
nificent dying-minut- es drive
to pull out with a 14-1- 3

triumph in the Southwest
Conference football opener
today.

Mad passing kept Texas Chris-
tian in the ball game, both touch-
downs coming from aerial gains of
50 nnd 75 yards, but Arkansas,"the
passlngcst team in the nation,'
gathered up Its cripples and pro-
duced when the chips wero stacked.

Tied 7 at tho fag end of the,
third period, Texas Christians'
second string pulled an Incred-
ible sky gain,UtUe Rusty
Cowart heaving a pass
that Halfback Logan Ware
caughtand carried 60 more down
to tho Arkansas15 where Aubrey
Ncal fllclrtd his flying heel and
sent him sprawling.
The ball skidded to the one where

Spud Taylor recovered for TCU
and Sophomore Frank Kring dived
it across. Earl Clarke's kick was
low. Score: Texas ChrlsUan 13,
Arkansas7.

Take To Air
Came the typical "comeback"

Arkansas passing spree. Starting
from their 40 after a short klckoff, 8
tho Porkers, with Kay Eakin, a
grand football player, passing,
scurried down field to the TCU 16
on passesandlittle Walt Hambcrg's
churning sweeps.

Eakln shot a pass to Sophomore
O'Ncll Adams on the six. Adams,
a fancy runner, swept around from
his end post and scored on an end
around his second such featof the
day.

The kick that killed TCU, Milt
Simington's boot, soared straight
through the bars.

Statisticstell a strangestory, one
that Texas Christian doesn't care
to hear. The Christians, with Jack
Odle, before ho was removed with
a hand Injury, and Cowart sling-
ing, gained 287 yards through the
air laneson 18 completions out of
38 attempts.

They broko over the tackles on
their famed reverses for 90 yards
and a net yardage gain of 362
yards to Arkansas' 213, but the
scoring punch was absent again
Once the big purple machine
grounded on the Arkansas five aft
er Fullback Connie Sparks' runs
and Odle's passes had failed to
punch to the goal stripe.

Arkansas had its two regular
ends out of commission, but, iron
ically, It was their reserveswho did
the damage. Adams, a ball of fire,
scored both touchdowns on fine
drives and Bill Southcrland, the
other wing, was a pass receiver ex
traordinary today.

RecreationNews
The RecreationAdvisory council

will meet at the city hall Monday
evening at 8 o'clock.

. review of the summer's pro
gram will be given, and plans for
the fall and winter will be dlscuss--

Each member Is urged to be pres
ent

The recreation office at the city
hall will gladly assist any public
group, organization or individual
with Hallowe'en party or carnival
plans. Office hoursare from 8:30 to
11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. dally,
and from 9 a. m. to 12 noon Satur
days. This is a free public service.

Members of the recreation staff
are arranging Hallowe'en celebra-
tions for each of the cities play
groundsand at tho city auditorium

The Mexican Tigers lost a "pass
and touch" football game to A.B.C
boys on tho latter's field last Sat
urday afternoon, 36 to 0.

A team of expert roque players
from Lamesa"wlll demonstratehow
the game really should be played
at the city park Sunday afternoon.

A local team will probably op-
pose the visitors, but there is very
little hope for a homo town victory.

Tho revolutionary war started
with the dispatch of 1,000 British
soldiers to destroy same munitions
held by the colonial militia.

BAYLOR U.
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

STILLWATER, Okla, Oct. 7
UP) Baylor's Hears marred the
"l'arent Day" celebrutlon at Ok-

lahomaA. and M. by rolling over
the Aggie grid crew for a 13 to
0 victory today before 5,000 fans
at Lewis Field.

Jim Witt, junior halfback who
paced the Uujlor offense, heav-
ed a pass to Efherman
Burnett for the Initial counter
with more tliuu two minutes of
the first period remaining and
punched the second ono across
himself from tho trlpe
In Uie third quarter,

The Bears not only kept their
goal line uncrossed for the sec-

ond time In as many starts this
season, but held the Aggies far
from scoring territory.

The Oklahomons, outweighed
about 17 pounds to the man,1
made their only sizeable fain
through,the sir, ,-- !,

TEXAS LONQHORNS UPSET
WISCONSFT UNIV..
ForsanTo StageInvitational
Golf TournamentOctober22

FORSAN, Oct. 7 Forson's Invi
tational Golf tournament will be
staged over tho nine-hol-e Forsan
course Sunday, Oct 22.

As has been tho rule In other
tournaments,entrants can qualify
on any course. All qualifying
scores mustbe posted at tho course
by Oct 18.

A barbecuo will be held at noon,
officials have announced.

Cayuses
Over Teachers

Denton Stages
Good Defensive
Struggle

By HAROLD V. RATMFF
DALLAS, Oct 7 UP Preston

Johnson played like a major
leaguer for the Southern Meth-
odist university Mustangs here
today, sparkingtho Red andBlue
to a 16--0 victory over a stubborn
North Texas State Teacherscol-leg- o

team that never stopped
battling until the final gun.
Tho game was less than two

minutes old when Johnston bat
tered his way to a touchdown, cir-
cling end for 12 yards and adding

for the counterafter tho Teach
ers had drawn a five-yar- d offside
penalty. Jack Sanders kicked the
goal.

Johnston set the stage for the
second Mustang score early in the
third period with a rd quick
kick that pushed tho Teachersback
to their 8. Sanders crashedthrough
to tackle Johnny Rlola, the spear-
head of the Teachers offense, be
hind his goal line for a safety.

Johnstontook personalchargeof
all tho fireworks In the third quar
ter, soon afterward engineering a
drive that ended with him plung
ing over from the line, How-
ever, the Newcastle boy fumbled
the ball over the goal line, and it
went as a touchback.

A few minutes later the Mus-
tangs got their final counter with
Lynn Bostlck blocking Riola's punt
and Hoyle Slmes picking up the
bounding ball on the Teacher 13

and running over for the score
Bob Bclvllle kicked the extra point.

It was a day for sophomores to
shine, both Bostick and Slmes be-
ing second-yea- r men, and late in
the game Dick Miller, anothersoph,
thrilled tho crowd of 8,500 with
some neat runs.

The Teachers presenteda rugged
defense but that of the Mustangs
was rock-ribbe- Taking away the
losses theTeachers gained a net 12
yards from scrimmago but got 86
in the air to 11 an unheardof low
figure for a SMU team, noted for
its passing for the Mustangs.

Tho Mustangs rolled up 140 yards
running and this with Johnston's
mighty kicking proved the decisive
margin.

CourtneyWins

Over Valley
STERLING CITY, Oct. 7 The

Courtney Eagles won a District 12
six-ma-n football game from the
Water Valley Wildcats, 48 to 12,
Friday afternoon on the Water Val-
ley field

Main shot was PInkston who did
some lively loping with the ball
for six touchdowns Lewis of
Courtney uncorked ono
touchdown gallop.

A pass, Blackmon to Murphy,
gavo Water Valley a touchdown on
a scoring play. The other
Cat countercame on a pass, Black
mon to Jones

Starting line-u-

Courtney Water Valley
Schuelke LE 8. Jones
Wise C Stapp
McNcar RE D. Jones
Kelley QB Murphy
Lewis HB Blanton
PInkston .. . . FB . . . Blackmon

Substitutes:
Courtney Cox, Sadler, Jones.
Water Valley Becknell, Merrell,

Smith, Johnston.

After sparringmost of the first
quurter, Baylor finally moved
out late In the period and mixed
aerluls with a sharp running
game to drive 67 yards for a
touchdown. Witt started tho
march by tossing a 17 yard puss
to Burnes, and SophomoreJackie
Wilson skirted his right end for
13 yards on the next "attempt

When tley reached the 23,
Witt rilled a pass Into tho cor-
ner to Barnes, who took It on
his finger-tip- s and stepped
across Into the end 'zone. Bob
Nelson, Bear center, kicked the
extra point,

Baylor's third period scoring
thrust was set up by Barnes,
who blocked Tate Ott's punt and
pounded on the ball on the Okla-
homa 19 yard line. Again Witt
nad Barnes teamed In an over
head phty which carried to the
eight. Wllse swashedto the

i fct

i

Match play will get underway at
7 a. m.

Entrance fee Is $1 which Includes

the barbecue.
H. D. Williams and Sam Rust

are handling arrangements.
In the club's spring tournament

Doug Jones,Big Spring, sacked up
the title laurels, defeating Guy
Ralney, Forsan, In the finals.

Triumph

Irish Squeeze
Out 17 To 14

Triumph
By TOM SILER

SOUTH BEND, Ind , Oct. 7 UP)

The Fighting Irish of Notre Dame,
squelching a desperatelast quarter
rally, squeezed out a 17 to 14 vic-

tory today over an underrated
Georgia Tech eleven In a brilliant
offensive battle before 33,000 spec
tatora,

The Inspired southernersscored
tho first touchdown and the last,
but inbetween the Irish drove to
their two scores,which with a first
period field goal, gave them a hard-earne-d

decision.
Tech came to life in tho final

period with tho score standing
against them, the attack being
paced by little Johnny Bosch, who
passed and ran the Invaders down
to Notre Dame's line where
Tech got a first down.

Bosch tossed a pass to
Robison who fell over the goal line
Ecter place kicked the point.

The Irish shock troops started
tho game and drew first blood when
Harry Stevenson, Jr. booted a 27- -

yard field goal midway of the first
period. Tech's first touchdown was
set up when Bob Aderhelt broke
through the Notre Dame line and
blocked Bob Saggau's punt on his
own rd line.

But since the Irish had kicked on
fourth down, the boll went to Tech
on tho Notre Dame 73, where the
ball was recovered. Ison got 10

yardson an end around Then Ecter
hit tho line twice, going over the
second time Goree kicked the
point.

In the second quarter the Irish
took the ball straight down the
field on a march, climaxed
when Saggau cracked center for
the touchdown from the five-yar- d

line. Lou Zontlni place kicked the
extra point.

Unable to advance after the kick-o- ff

against the Notre Dame varsity
line, Tech gave the Irish tho ball
on a punt. A pass ana a
driving ground attack carried to
the three-yar- d line from which
point Joe Theslng carried it across
Again Zontinl spilt the uprights for
tho extra point.

FORDHAM LOSES
NEW YORK, Oct 7 UP) By the

margin of tho educated place-Kic-k

lng toe of Sandy Sanford, Ala'
bama's Crimson Tide today de-

feated Fordham's high - touted
football team, 7--6, before a crowd
of 41,454 In the Polo Grounds. It
was the Rams' first defeat by a
southern team.

Holy Cross Upset
WORCESTER, Mass, Oct. 7 UP)

Rangy Ken Kavanaugh,one of the
south's outstanding
end threats, ran the Holy Cross
Crusadersragged today while pro-
viding Louisiana State with the
four touchdowns its Tigers needed
for a 26--7 victory, gained before an
overflow crowd of 25,000. Kava
naugn scored tnrlco with passes
from Leo Bird and rounded out
his amazing performancewith an

run back of an intercepted
pass.

and Witt drove strulght through
center on tho following play for
tho touchdown. This time Nel-
son's kick for extra point went
wide.

Baylor negotiated a march
from Its own 33 to the Aggie W
in the sumo period and might
have scored If Jack Luminus,

end, had not run Into the
goal post Just as Witt hit 1dm
In the chest with a perfect pass.
Lunimus dropped the ball and
the Aggies took over.

rumbling cost botli teams the
ball twice, Baylor recovering
two of the Aggies' four bobbles
and the Okalhomans taking the
ball both times Baylor missed.

1'eto Rivers, veteran halfback,
was the only offensive standout
for the home club, although
neither he nor Tate Ott, best, of
the Aggie rookies, 'could sneak
through the powerful Baylor Une
to get Into the clear.

STOPS STILLWATER

17 7
PATRICK LEADS

BIBLEMEN IN :f
UPRISINGS

MADISOtf, Wis., Oct 7
(AP) A hard chargingTex
as University football team
which took advantageof ev-

ery opening'handed tho Wis
consin Badgers a stunning
17 to 7 defeatbefore a crowd
of 25,000 hero todayT

After a scoreless first half the
Texas Longhorns smashed through
tho Jittery Badgers for a pair of
touchdowns and a safety In tho
third period to take a lb to 0 lead.
They added two points on another
safety In tho final quarter. Wiscon
sin scored three minutes beforo
the gamo ended. S?

The Longhorns dominated th
play except for brief periods in the
first and final quarters.

A substitute fullback, R. Bt Pat-- '

rick, was the spearhead of tho Tex-
as third quarter drive. Ho ripped
through the Wisconsin lino for 21
yards on five smashes after Gllly
Davis, tho substitutehalfback, In-

tercepted a Wisconsin passIn mid-fiel- d

and ran 25 yards.Davis went
over from the three yard line. The
conversion kick was blocked.

A few minutes later a quick kick
put Wisconsin back on its own
two. Cone,Badger back, trying to
skirt right end, was hit behind the
goal line and downed for a safety.
Jack Craln, Texas back, promptly
added another touchdown whenhe
broke around right end and gal-

loped 37 yards for a score. Craln'a
kick for the extra point was good.

Early in the fourth period the
Badgers were pushed back on an
exchange ofpunts, and a bad pass
from the Wisconsin center rolled
Into tho end zonohcroJohn Ten-nan- t,

halfback, fell on it, for an-

other two points for the invaders.
Harold Lubnow, Badger reserve

fullback, paved the way to tho
Wisconsin touchdown late in the
game. Wisconsin got tnc Dan on
its 39 and in four plays scored.
Lubnow ripped through the Texas
line for a gain after a pass
from Tcnnnnt to Gordie Glle had
given Wisconsin possession on the
24 Tennant then passed to Don
Miller, substitute halfback, for a
touchdown Eskl's place kick for
the extra point was good.

BearkatsLose

To Sterling
GARDEN CITY, Oct 7 The

game that seems to be dei incd to
be the closet In the 1839 history of
six-ma-n football was played between
the Garden City Bearkats and tho
Sterling City Eagles Friday after
noon on the Garden City giidlron.
The Eagles were declared winners
after the scoie was tied,
Sterling scoicd early In the game
on a pass fioin Mills to Green for
a touchdown and six yards The ex-

tra point was not made leaving the
score 6 to 0 at the end of fiist
quarter.

After a punt by Hall of Stelling
City went out of bounds on tho
Garden City line. Fern Cox
set the ball In scoring by
a run of 25 aids to put the ball
on Sterling's mark. On the
fourth play a forward pass from
Alsup to Swindall who thicw a
backward pass to Medlin, the ball
was carried over to tie the score.
On the first play after tho kick
from Swindall of Garden Citv to
Augustine, of Sterling a pass fiom
Broom to Green was good for a
touchdown for Sterling City. On
the second play after the kick from
Sterling to Garden City Alsup ran
75 yards to tie the score a second
time, 12 to IX About the middle of
the second quarter Daves Intercept-
ed a pass thrown by Bioom of
Sterling City and ran 35 yards fon
a touchdown The cxtia point w;
made and the half ended with G.ii
den City In the lead of the 10 to
12 score

40 Yards For Score-I-

the middle of the thlid Quar
ter on third down and with 23 vards
to go for a first down Medlin at
tempted to pass. Finding no ono
open, ho tried a sideline run and
dashed 40 yards for a touchdown.
Tho exfrn point was made making
Garden City 26 and Sterling 12.
Near the close of tho thlid quarter
a pass from Foster to Rhodcn was
good for 25 yards and a touchdown
for Sterling

On the second play of the fourth
quarter Baker attempteda lateral
to Medlin who fumbled and Hall,
center for Sterling, rccoveicd to
make a touchdown. A drop kick
wastgood for two points to tie the
score a third time, and to close tho
scoring for both teams at 20 to 20,

wie rule adopted bv tho executive
committee of tho Six-Ma- n leaguo
In regard to tie games was that
we gamo was to'iro to tlm team
having the most first down. Tho
game decided by that mla went to
Sterling City who had penetrated
Garden City territory twlco while
Garden City had onlv henn in h
Sterling IB once. Sterling had three
first downs to two for GardenCty

TJfiO STOrs STATE, J7--0

LpaANQELES, Oct 7 UP) --,
Southern California, turned on a
blast of power todayvand defeated
Washington State In n PnMtu
Coast ewferencegame, 37-- 0 ' '

I
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YankeesMurderers'RowWork;OvertimeIn 7--3 Triuiiipl
NeedOnly Win

TodayTo Cop
FourthTitle

Charles Hits
l 'Two HomersAs Had-le-y

SubduesReds
" By' SID FEDEH

-- CROSLEY FIELD, CIN-
CINNATI, Oct 7 (AP) The
.Now York Yankees power-
house, after travelling in low
gear' beforemasterful pitch-,lng- ff

or two 'days, broke loose
its 'homo run lightning today

' to smashtheCincinnati Reds,
, --7 to ,3, for the third straight

" victory in the 1939 world sc-jri- es.

With tho pitching: giving way to
thn nttnnk on both aides for tho
first tjme In this series, tho bomn--
Ing squadxrom tne uronx Diasiea
four homo runs two by Bookie

JtU CharloyKoller and gave n strong--'' crowd of 32,723 honw-cju- b

rooters a display of tho dyna-

mite which has made the Tanks

iiHssF

Keller

famous in their last threestraight
world championship triumphs.

In near mid-summ- weather
, that had every ono of the Jam-pack- ed

.stands a mass of shirt
alcoves, the Yankees made only
fivo hits to ten for the National

. league kings hut they didn't
, waste a one. as Rookie Junior

Thompson servedhis "boom boom"
ball to them in Just the right spots
in tho first five Innings.

Keller Iouted his first four-bagg- er

after Frnnklo Crosetti
hod walked In tho opening In-

ning. Then clouting Charley
drew'a passwith two out In tho
jlrd, and Joo DIMagglo snapped

out of Ids series hitting dol-

drums with a towering smash
that soared high over the 383-fo- ot

mark on the center-fiel-d

fence and Into tiu street beyond.
Two Homers

Rod Rolfo singled with one
' away In the fiflh, and was prompt-

ly brought around by Keller's sec
ond four-bainr- a hard-h- it drive
that landed about 10 rows back in
tho right field bleachers. DIMag-

glo only managedan infield fly In
this frame, but CatcherBill Dick-
ey, up right behind him, crashed
a homer deep into the bleachers,
some 373 feet away.

That was the end of Junior, the
right - hander, who

didn't have anything even closely
Resembling tho stuff shown by his
pitching mates, Paul Derringer
and Bucky Walters, who lost the
first two games in New York, des
pite heroic hurling.

That, too, was me ena 01 uie
Yankees' assault, for Lefty Lee
Grlssom and young Lloyd (Whitey)
Moore handcuffed them completely
all the way through tho last four
filings. Not a Yankeo reached

le In, that time, and pnly three
of them managedto hit balls out
of the Infield.

On the other hand, the Yankee
twlrlintr. although well below the
form of Red Ruffing and Monte
PearsonIn tho first two games,was
not bad, once It got started. Lefty
nnmpz holder of the e rec
ord of six straight world series
triumphs without defeat, started
for the American League rulers,
although still suffering somewhat
from tho Injured side which put
him into a hospital for several days
at the end of the regular season.

Leaves Early
But It wasn't Lefty's day. He

tossed only one inning, and was
promptly tagged for a run. Lefty
took his turn at bat in the second,
and then was "lifted" In favor of
Bump Hadley, the portly

right-han- d veteran. Bump ap-

parently was summoned without a
long enough warm-u-p In the bull
Den. and jrave up the Reds' other
twn rims before he settled down.
Thin rnllv hv the RhlnelandersIn

n

tho secondgovs Ibem a momentary
leaa. ,

Altogether, Goodman was tho
Rods' hilling herofor tha day, with
thrao singles, two of thm figuring
In tho Cincinnati scoring.

By tho end of tho second,Hadley
baa bit his stride,and for tho last
seven inningshegavo up only three
hits. In that stretch only two of
U)e Rhlnelanders reached third
base.

With throe straight decisions al
ready locked up in bis safe. Man
agerJoe McCarthy decided to give
anotherof his "second string" hurl-
ing corps a chanco In tomorrow's
fourth gamo, so ho will trot out
Oral Hlldebrand, right-
handerwho was rescued from tho
lowly. Dt. Louis Browns last year.

Manager Bill McKechnlo of the
downcast National Leaguers will
shootwith Paul Derringer, bis tall
right-hand-er who hurled a brilliant
game In droppinga 2--1 decision in
tho first tilt of the series.

Tho box scoro:
New York (AL) AB R O A

Crosttl, ss 4 10 2 2
Rolfo, 3b . 4 110 2
Keller, rf 3 3 2 2 0
DIMagglo, cf' 4 112 0
Dickey, o 3 115 1
Selkirk, If 2 0 0 3 0
Gordon, 2b 4 0 0 3 0
Dahlgren, lb 4 0 0 0 2
Gomez,p 10 0 0 0
Hadley, p 3 0 0 1

Totals
CinclnnaU (NL)

Werbcr, 3b
Ftey, 2b 4
Goodman, rf S

McCormlck, lb 5
Lombard), c 3
zzBordagaray 0
Hershbcrgcr,c 1

Craft, cf
Berger, If ....
Myers, ss ....
Thompson, p
Grlssom, p .
zBongiovannl
Moore, p ....

32 7 8 27 13
AB U H O A
4 11

Totals 36 3 10 27 10
z Batted for Grlssom In 6th.
zz Ran for Lombard! in 7th.

Now York (AL) 202 030 0007
Cincinnati (NL) ....120 000 0003

Errors Hadley. Rims batted in
Keller 4, Lombardl, Werber, Good
man, DIMagglo 2, Dickey. Home
runs Keller 2, DIMagglo, Dickey.
Sacrifices Thompson. Double plays

Rolfo, Gordon andDahlgren.Left
on bases New York 3; Cincinnati
11. Earned runs New York 7;
Cincinnati 3. Base on balls Thomp
son 4 (Crosetti, Dickey, Keller, Se-
lkirk); off Moore 1 (Selkirk); Had
ley 3 (Myers, Werber, Frcy). Struck
out by Thompson 3 (DIMagglo,
Gomez, Dahlgren); by Grlssom 1

(Selkirk); by Gomez 1 (Craft); by
Hadley 2 (Berger 2); by Moore 2
(Keller, Crosetti). Hits off Gomez
3 in 1; Thompson 6 In 4 3; Had-
ley 7 in 8; Grlssom 0 in 1 3; Moore
0 In 3. Hit by pitcher by Hadley
(Lombard!). Wild pitches Thomp
son. Winning pitcher Hadley. Los
ing pitcher Thompson. Umpires
Summers (AL); Pinelll (NL); an

(AL); Reardon (NL). Time
2.01.

CoahomaLoses

To Westbrook
COLORADO CITY, Oct 7 West-broo-k

defeated Coahoma, 58-3-2,

here Thursday In a District 12 six-m-

football game.
Jim Oglesby scored 32 points for

the Wolves while Red Davenpoit
accounted for 20 and Buel Cloxton
six.

Rufe Jackson,PeteHines, Calvin
Barton Claxton, Davenport and
Oglesby started the game for the
victors.

ST. MARY'S TIUOMFII
BERKELEY, Calif., Oct. 7 UP

St. Mary's Gaels, pushing over a
touchdown in the third period,
scored a 7 to 3 victory over a stub-
born band of California Bears to-

day before a crowJ of 55,000 foqt-ba- ll

fans.
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Sunday, October 8, 1039 Dinner

Your Selection of Entree Determines the Price
of the Dinner

Choice of
Fresh Shrimp Oyster or Fruit Cocktail, Tomato

or Orange Juice, Canape of Anchovies
Choice of

Jellied or Hot Consomme or Cream of Chicken
Soup

ENTREES
Baked Young Turkey With Dressing,
Glblet Gravy, CranberrySauce 750

The SetUesMinute Sirloin Steak
Broiled, Mushroom 8auco '. v.... 800

Half Untainted Spring Chicken Fried on
Toast. Country Stylo ' '5

Roast Prime Ribs of Corn Fed Steer,
Au Natural :.'"'California Fruit Ttato, Cottage Cheese,
Graham Crackers 10

Spring Lamb Chops Sauteon Toast,
Fried PineappleRings ...... 7B0

Pon Fried Fresh Individual Bea Trout,
Colo Hlaw, Tartar uauce

S Baby Beef T Bone, K. C. Sirloin or
Filet Mlgnpn ;."."' ;;;'""?5 Pineappleand Stuffed Prune Salad

"25 Choice of Two Vegetables
5 --" Choice of Dessertsr? Buttermilk Biscuits Indlvldual Pan) Baked
OOC- i. -- .i c-.,.- .i tiinina. iTnt ml lli Each Dinner

Coffeo Te Milk
Other Selections m.hi 60
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LongkornsStageMighty UpsetIn
DefeatingOdessaBronchos, 7-- 0

Pass,Martin To
Bethell, Scores
Lone Touchdown

By HANK HART
ODESSA, Oct 7 An Inspired

Big Bprlng high school team
capitalized on their one real scor
ing chanceto decision the Odessa
Broncos, 7-- hero Friday night,
staging tho state's ranking week-
end upset.

Tho Odessans were completely
outclassed and, despite the fact
that they were affordedthree scor-
ing chances, were rarely able to
movo past the hard charging Bo
vine line. The Big Springforwards
were moving with neat timing.

Tho Big Springers' offense ex
ploded for ono brief momentearly
In tho fourth period and tho

that set in proved that an
amplo margin. Sparked by the
twinkled toed Lefty Bethell and a
one man gong by tho name of D. R.
Gartman, tho Herd ripped off a
braco of first downs to advance the
ball to tho Odessa stripe
after taking tho ball in midfleld on
a slithering punt by Billy Hogan.
From' that point Bobby Martin,
playing one of his better games,
coolly faded back, spotted Bethell
Just down field and over tho line of
scrimmage and fired away. Bethell
took the pelt over his shoulder,
gatheredIt In securely, then ankled
his way down the sideline past two
Odessa would-b- e tacklers and into
the end zones. He was boosted
along by a rocking block on the
part of Gartman who had come
over from his halfbackposition for
just that purpose.

Make Mistake
The Odessa defenders made the

mistake of coming upfleld to meet
Bethell Instead of trapping blm
along tho sidelines. In a tremen
dous burst of speed he completely
circled them.

Bobby Savage'sboot for the extra
point was to the side but good.

Tho Big Springers'running game
far excelled that of the opposition.
They ripped off 160 yards on run
ning plays to 87 for the Odessans
and-- piled up 12 first downs to a
half dozen renewals for the Broncs,

The line play of Hal Battle of
the Steersand Easy Wilkins of the
Broncs was particularly outstand
ing. Both seemingly were in on
every play.

Bethell stood head and shoul-
ders above every other back on
tho field. His puntincboth,wltbu
and against the wind was mag
nificent. He ripped off a total of
61 yards In 13 tries rushing,
figured In on the only two pass
completions tho Big Springers
effected and his defensive work
was noteworthy.
There were other heroes. Ralph

Stewart, who appeared when Paul
Roach went to the sidelines with an
injured leg, looked to advantage
in backing up the Herd line. Sav
ages end play proved a headache
for Coleman's offense. Owen Brum- -
mett, before he was removed in the
second quarter for slugging an
opponent, did trojan duty in back
ing up the line. The two tackleB,
McVVnde McDanlel and Douglass
Pyle, charged as no Steer tackles
had charged In many a day.

Early Threats
With the wind to their backs, the

Bovlnes romped down within the
vicinity of the Odessans' rd

slip past the hard charging Bo--

flrst period ended.
Bethell & short punt aroused the

Broncs in beginningthe secondand
they started a jaunt toward pay
dirt. All the way to the Big Spring

line they advanced before
the Herd line rose up to smite
them down. Twice they started
power drives as the Brona for-
wards attempted to tunnel their
way through the centerbut neither
offensivo worked. Then,, in des-
peration, Hogan faded back and
attempted to pass to Fred Caudle
but an alert Martin waltzed in for
an interception and dragged his
mates out of danger.

It was the first of two times
little Pepper managed to turn the
trick. The second came a moment
later on the ten-ya- rd stripe.

uartman, too, brought down an
enemy toss as the enemy was for
a final time making gesturesat the
Big Spring goal.

Tho Broncs put on a sustained
drive late in the fourth quarter
with a mixture of passes and run
ning plays, moving all the way
down to the Steers' four-yar-d lino

Game'sStatistics

try.

try.
Passing

BS
Touchdowns !.......... 0
Extra Points n. 0
First Downs .........(jut. B

Yards Rushing ..n.nunMMM 79
Yards Lost Rushing wir.
Passs Tried , ...,.u..-.-. 2
PassuCompleted iuuum 0
Passes InterceptedBy inauua S
Yards Fosses duuum 0
Total Yards Gained niniipa 7
PunU ,...,.ub.u 7
Yards Punts ,iiiM,uuuMUMlS0
Average PunU". rKmrartrfwra SO

Kickoffs .........,Trjnw-i3K- 1
Kickoffs Yards ii,irtonnq 10
Punt Returns Avo, ..raxmszi V

KIckoff neturns Ave, k4stcue 0
Penalties Yards sj.MzxxcotMn'iO
Time OuU .MMinmuHMMw S
Penetrations i,iiiimj,wiiiitihi 9,

Fumbles ,,.....ovnwnrs 4

YARDSTICK
(Big Spring-Odess-a Game)

Yards Rushing
Bethell (BS) 01 yards in 13

tries, 4 2 yard overage.
Gartman (BS) 44 yards In 11

tries, four yard average.
Martin (BS) 29 yards In ten

tries, thrco yard average.
Miller (BS) 28 yards In seven

tries, four yard average.
Brummett (BS) No gain In ono

F. Caudlo (Odessa) 58 yards in
20 tries, threeyard average.

McCracken (Odessa) Six yards
in soven tries, one yard average.

Hogan (Odessa) 12 yards In
eight tries, 1 2 yard averago.

Wysong (Odessa) seven yards
In one

Miller (BS) three times, all In
complete.

Martin (BS) Five times, two
completed for 12 yards (Bethell 12
and Bethell 30), threo incomplete

Hogan (Odessa) 14 times, com
pleted five for total gain of 56
yards (F. Caudlo 9, McCracken 6,
Andrews 25, F. Caudle 12 and F.
Caudle 8). Four were Intercepted.

F. Caudle (Odessa) threw one,
completed to Hogan for no gain.

Punting
Bethell (BS) punted 13 times

for total of 420 yards,39 yard aver
age (two were blocked).

Hogan (Odessa) punted 12
times for total of 383 yards, 84
yard average.

Kickoffs
Savage (BS) kicked off threo

times for total of 147 yards, 49
yard average.

Punt Returns
Bethell (BS) returned twice for

eight yards, four yard average.
Gartman (BS) returned once

for seven yards.
Hogan (Odessa) returned thrco

times for total of 28 yards, 9 yard
average.

KIckoff Returns
Hogan (Odessa) returned ono

for 15 yards.
A. Caudle (Odessa) returned

one for 23 yards.
Fumbles
Brummett (BS) once, Odessa

recovered.
...Bethell BS) twice-,- recovered
once.

Gartman (BS) four, recovered
three.

F. Caudle (Odessa) twice, re
covered twice.

MINNESOTA IS
BEATEN, 6-- 0

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 7 P An
underdog Nebraskateam upset the
mighty Minnesota Gophers 6--0 be
fore 33,000 fans here today and
after the score succeeded in stav-
ing off threedesperate Gopher bids
Tho Huskers threatenedagain In
the last period, but their field goal
try wat no good.

but the Big Spilng foiward wall
rose to meet all threats and the
Broncs wound up four plays later
on the stripe.

The Herd, aided by a slugging
penalty metted the Odessans for
fighting, were scrapping on the
Broncs' stripe when the
final whistle blew.

Fred Caudle was Odessa's out
standing threat and figured piom
Inently in his team's first half
movements. He was bottled up
effectively, however, after half time
and lost more yardage than he
gained.

Score by periods:
Odessa 0 0 0
Big Spring 0 0 0

Starting lineups:
BIG SPRING Savage, le;

Daniel, It; Fletcher, lg; Kasch, c;
Battle, rg; Pyle, Davidson, re;
Miller, qb; Gartman, hb Bethell, hb,
and Brummett, fb.

ODESSA Anderson, Tripp, It,
Wllkins, lg; Coats, c; Thomas, rg;
Tassos, rt; Wysong, ro; Hogan, qb;
A. Caudle, hb; F. Caudlo, hb, and
McCracken, fb.

Substitutes:
BIG SPRING Martin, Pressley,

Stewart and Patton.
ODESSA Wlnkleman, Chrlstean

and Barnctt.

FIRST
HALF

OD.
0
0
4

63
6
7
S

0
40

103 '
0

'136
27
0
0
154

LAST
HALF

BS
1
1
7

61
7
6
a
I

42
123

6
240

40

87
6
0

i i

OD.
0
0
2

24

fl
3
P
ia
40

T
217

30

9
i9
ii

TOTAL
BS
1
1

12
160
11

8
8
4

40
m

13
420

38
3

14X
fi

,"

IAuburn Loses

To GreenWave

00
77

OD.
0
0
e

87
87

143

883

NEW ORLEANS, Lo,, Oct 7 UP)

Tulane's powerful Green Wave de

Mc- -

rt;

le;

feated Auburn 12 to 0 here today
with two long touchdown marches
In a gamo ending three years of
scoreless tics.

15

so

12

82

10
07

It was the first time the
had scored on Auburn since

their 13--0 victory In 1934. Twenty-eigh-t

thousand persons saw t
greatly developed Tulane team
crush Auburn's aerial threat.

Tho touchdown drives come In
tho first and last periods and cov

0

ered 82 and 54 yards respectively.
Fullback Fred Gloden made the

first scoro with a plungo over tho
Auburn goal after he and Half
backs Bob Kellogg and Buddy
Banker had steadily advanced the
ban to the one-yar- d line on a
dozen running plays.

CENTRE LOSES OCT "
WEST POINT, Oct 7 UP) An

spiredCentre college football team
almost rose to tho height today
against an Inept Army team, but
finally bowed to superior man
power In tho fourth quarter and
lost, 0-- Centre scored In tho third
period and kept the Cadets away
from their goal until tho fourth
period when a safoty and a touch-
down gavo the Army tho victory.

more cars.

they include

22

Some of these to
and . .

Somebring greatersafetyand silence .
disc

these, 22 are many
Ford . the only

V-typ-e, in any car
Big,

brakes for
by

millions of V- - owners.

'Ford built to give good

service and long service at low cost for

1940, they far

buy thaa ever
L

Northwestern
UpsetBy

Oklahoma
HI., Oct UP)

Oklahoma's Sooners, tho best team
In the Big Six last year, did every--

thing right today ,tq. a stag-

gering 23--0 triumph over North
western despite some brilliant op
erations by Bill

Tho biggest day turn-
out In Northwestern's history,
40,000 camo to seehow

high school star
two years ago, would do against
tho big boys. They saw tho blond
youngster stago a brilliant per-
formance after an unhappystart
but nothing could
do was anywhere near enough to
offset mistakes.

ill

O

H

In

The underdogs In
splto of their sensationalrecord of
10 straight victories last. year be
fore losing to Tennessee In tho
Orange bowl, were prompt, to take

advantage of errors. They
k strangling defense on Northi)tVL 1

u.lllj i.hiuvu blow VI biwrp
and produced stunning orfenstwe 1'
power when scoring
arose, ;

went into actionlate ' ,i

In the first period and lost 13
on two plays as tho fop
wards crashed
ern's line. He came back late in
the third period to return a klek-- .,

off 40 rnco 13 u
end, and give dazzling exhibition of
footwork In slipping "through thj
right side of the Oklahoma line 'for
a rd gain. A fumble nullified
hit i

Oklahoma scored Its first touch
down In tho first period 'when --

Ollle Wildcat back,"
fumbled as ho attempted to kick. -

After Jack Jacobs, the Sooners' In- -
halfback, took It' to the one

In three shots, fullback Boh Sey
mour TammedJCover.

Boryl halfback
whose tine kicking kept i'
era in the hole most of the after-
noon, led another advance few
minutes later and when

braced Its 15,
Dick Favor kicked a rd field
oal from placementClifton Spee-gl- e,

over for the, last
one.

.
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Out of theWorlds GreatestPlant

THE NEW FORD CARSARE ROLLING!

They're roomier, qufofer, comorfabe
They're soundly engineered.And

important improvements.

contribute your comfort

convenience . Finger-Ti- p Gearshift, Con-

trolled Ventilation, improved, spring suspen-

sion. . .

Sealed-Bea- Headlamps, curved wheels,

improved soundproofing.

Underlying Improvements

fundamental advantages.

engine low-pric- e

for smooth, satisfying performance.
powerful hydraulic smooth,straight

stops. The all-arou- economyenjoyed
8

carshavealways been
. . .

representa better
before!. .

MffltWA

Is

EVANSTON, 7

fashion

DeCorrovont
opening

spectators,
DeCorrovont,

DeCorrovont

Northwestern's
Oklahomans,

ulaiiiytfci

opportunities

DeCorrovont.
yards'

Sooner
through Northwests

yards, yards around

gains.

Hahntnstcln,'

'Ill

Ford

Clark,
Northwest?

Northwest-
ern quarterback

crashed again

iiMBiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiii

VIEW

Fordor

22 IMPORTANT FORD IMPROVEMENTS

FOR COMFORT FOR WU?

Mors room iniidt 12. New exterior beauty

New Controlled Ventilation 13. New Interior luxury

New tonion bar Nw initrument Pnel

Improvedipring iiupenelon fOR """C
g ihock abiorberi 13. Improved loundproofing

Two-wa- y adju.tabU "Ea.y-.hif- tranimtMlon

driver'! teat 17. Curved diw wheels

7. New-typ- e reiilient front 18. Improved drums for big
eat backs Ford hydraulic brakes

New "Floatlng-Edg.-"
FOR AfelrSeatCuihions
19. Scaled-Bea- Headlamps

FOR CONVBMIENCfi 20. Dual wlndhleld wjpers
New Finger-Ti-p Gearihlft bateof windehteld

10. Engine mors acccuibla 21. .Largerbattery and

11. Two-epo- s, fleering wheel generator
22. Cattery Condition

On 83-h- moJtli only Indicator models

NOW ON DISPLAY AT ALl FORD DEALERS

1

.
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BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury And Lincoln
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jfoifsan Buffs
Dpdsionffill
Billies, 42-2-7

y Warren Quails nnl Garret Tcn-lilhib- n

shlncd a tho Korean Buffa-- '
Iocs dcclsloned tho GarnerHill Bil-

lies, 42-2- 7, In a wild District 12 six
man football gnmo hire Saturday
night

' Quails counted three of the
, ,Vuchdowns and did a lot to fill

jlha-aho- es of Tommy McDonald,
Jtar half, who played only part of

r I, ,

iA

.v
"Q- '- -

.'MMK
rlBKAi .

" ' r$l,'4VBm(T

HI
k.mm
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tho tlmu McDonald dM, manage
to score a touchdown,

Yarbro and Hughes also counted
touchdown for the' Buffs.

Tennlsonwas a defensive k pillar
and seemingly stayed In the 1311

lies' secondary most of ths eve
ning.

CI oo Jeffcoat counted two of tho
Billies' touchdowns, one on dash
of about 40 yards whtlo J. B. Mot
ley and Bonny Chapman account
ed for tho other two.

Forsan led at half time, 20-6- .

NAVY EKES OUT WIN
ANNAPOLIS, Oct. 7 UP Navy's

big eleven got tho scarsof Us life
today from a game Virginia out-
fit with a "novcr-say-dle- " spirit, but
superior reserves gave the Mid
shipmen n hard fought 14 to 12 vic-
tory before a crowd of 22,000.

Cat6
-

"

.

StantonBuffs

STANTON, Oct. V (Sptf The
Stanton High SchooOl Buffaloes
started their conference season off
Friday afternoon with a decisive
victory pver tho Andrews Mus-
tangs. The game was thq first,
also to be played this year on the
local gridiron, and a good crowd
was In attendance.Tho final score
was 20--

The Stanton team, showing great
improvement over last year, prov-
ed outstanding In their defensive
work, as well as their ability to
carry tho pigskin Into enemy ter-
ritory.

Though the final score was dc--

On

Of

Glut) CM4

,

' Eft

Cafe

sMrt, Hie Aadrtwi twa'irw
to hold tho Buffs repeatedly,hh
only., few yards short of tho goal
line. " ,:,

Touchdowns for' ths Buffs trert
mado by 8prawhr4, who jscortd
twice, and Hay,

First downs midosby Buffaloes!
12. Punts, 3 for 73 yards, and av-crn-

of 24 yards. Piaco kicks t 4
for 163 yards. J

First downs for Andrews! 4.
Punts, B for 191 yards, an average
of 38 yards. Placekicks, I for. 100
yards.

BLUE DEVILS WD
DURHAM, N. C, Oct T UP)

Duko university's powerful Blue
Dovlls orushed tho Red Raiders of
Colgato under a 87 to 0 score here
today before mora than 19,000 spec-
tators.

9WELCOME

t
enafeUat(oa e fernto

rain to SpeedyMoore, a fealfbaek,
gained Kleo ft lM'Tlotary over
Centenary Centenaryhad
two but

- follow them ep, . r

ODD FELLOWS!

BIG SPRING GREETS
I.O.O.F. DELEGATES

Andrews

Occasion

MeUInger'g

BUCKETES TRIUMPH .

COLUMBUS, a, Oct T WO

Ohio Btald of the Big Ten ran
roughshod over today,
winning IB to 0 before a, crowd oi
KH1AK irtia TtnnlfAvn showed a
--utmAtil mnnlntf And Tlftaitflff ftt--

tack and completely bottledup the
offenseof the visitors, raicaasona
of tho leading teams of tha Big
Biz.

.fiLsslBsk.

Hope

EL'I

86th Annual Sessionof GrandEncampmentof Texas,and

Annual Sessionof DepartmentCouncil,PatriarchMilitant of Texas

Convention- October 8 - 9 -- 10 1939

In Big Spring

THE KEYS TO THE CITY
ARE YOURS

Thest SpringMerchantsExtendCordial Greetings

YourStayfa SpringIs Pleasants

Crow's

Crawford Hotd

Hotel

mJN CKamwof
'mFv' Orrimerc

Settlor

Automotive Seryfei

Beat

the

Your

Motif

Twin's

On-K- to

pawing

tonight
splendid, opportunities

could-rio-t

Missouri

43rd

Big and

Big Most

Spring

HOUSTONr-O- ct.

HomfCafo

SttlM Hotel BarberShop

Th Dally Herald

Douglas Hotel

. B.O.JonwiGraMr

Holv Cross,N6rthwesteim,
-- W 0f it

Fomhaiit
By HERB BARKER .

..
NKY, TOHIt,;OOt. 7 ,UPH-Fr- e;

season- lootDau Dooms, xor Jioiy
Cvoss, Northwestern,- Minnesota
arid Fordham died nn extremely
painful death today as a brilliant
card of. interscctionoigames found
tho South and southwestemerging
with most,of the scalps.

Flatly refusing to bcllove pll the
tall talks they heardof Holy Cross
power, the Tigers of Louisiana
Stato shelled the Crusaders20-- 7 at
Worcester as Ken ICavanaugh,

MinnesotaUpset

STANDOUT EST AUSTIN LINE

lVBBflssBSSBHC9sBSBSSBSslE4kJsBSWllissK TSSBSSsKtSSBBHsSBSSBB'SSsH
?:?-- 'mj'M&xsmm-'mhiVf-y- tmmMmmimmwtm&&& x"BssWisBBSBssav mkt--

PltEDDlT SAIJUI, end, is one of the standout members of the
Austin (El Foso) football team which opposes the Dig Spring
Steers In a game here Friday night.

CottonHouse
GetsA Test

WASHINGTON, Oct 7 UP) Men
who have built steel houses, mud
houses,adobe housesand assembly-lin-e

frame housesare watchingnow
the weather'swear on their first
cotton house.

If a duck-covere-d dwelling In
Coffee county, Alru, stands the test,
the South may find a new outlet
for its plled-u- p cotton surplus.

The test house Is the latest ex-
periment the Farm Security admin-
istration's search for ways to house
poor families comfortably within
their incomes.

Housing families with the build
ing materials close at hand 1s a
principle .which has turned Its en
gineers to starting experiments.
They used pine In the Southeast;
cedar In the Northwest; steel In
Tennessee,and desertdirt In New
Mexico.

And now they are eyeing the
house that Is covered with cotton
duck.

If the trial house warrants fur-
ther experiments, another may be
tried with the duck stretchedon
panels fitted togetherfrom the wall
instead of being stretched over a
whole aide surface.

Roof and walls both are covered
with the cotton dressing, nailed to
a smooth backing of plywood, plas-
ter or composition board. It re-
places the clapboards.

Advocates of the cotton house de-
clare that "the duck Is free of curls
and buckles, and is flexible and
weatherproof x x x Is easily treat-
ed to make It nt x x x
Is an excellent Insulatingmaterial."

Public Records
Building Permits

Coca Cola Bottling Co to hang a
signat 606 Johnsonstreet,cost $25.

A. 8. Jahren, to build a small
residence at 2111 Main street, cost
$800.
Marriage Licenses

Thomas O. Moore and Vivian
Irene Moore, Big Spring.

Bonifacio M. Salazarand Sapapa
Lujuan, BJg Spring.
In the 70th District Court

L. C. Caldwell versus Zurllch
General Accident St Liability In'
aurance Co., Ltd., suit to set aside
award.
New Cars

L. W. Trusdale, Chevrolet sedan.
G. R. Todd, Plymouth coach.
William C Robertson, Andrews,

Plymouth sedan.
Walter Reese, Studebakersedan.
D. R. Welch, Mercury sedan.
Clyde E. Thomas, Plymouth se

dan.
H. L. Teer, Ford tudor.
LaVonne Q. Crause, Pine Bluff,

Ark., Plymouth coupe.
R. F. Shoemaker, Buick coupe.
John J. Shaw, Oldsmoblle sedan.

RETURNED HERE
FROM ARIZONA

Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn re-

turned Friday from' Phoenix, Arts.
with A. D; "Qua" Martin, under In- -
dlctment by the Howard oouhty
grand Jury for two counts of dis
posing of mortgaged property.
Dunn left here 'Wednesday for
Arizona' after Martin hadbeen tak
en thereby sheriff's offlctrs on ad-
vice from the local sheriff's de-
partment,and" had waived extradi
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. H, X. fickle and
Mr., and Fred FredMarlins attsnd--
ed.thaTeah-Gonxag-a game In Lub--

DOCK.,oauu:Qy.Yning,
' MrsVMlltoft- Heaves tadsea,GAy

Ross', have been ytlVteg 1Hvm
In mrshalL ' y J

great' end, caught three passes for
touohdowns and scored the, other
oh, an run after intercept-
ing a'Holy Cross aerial.'

iiaywara oanioras accurals iry
fni nnlnt kftse touchdown nroiided
Albania with a 7--0 triumph oVer

Fordham but actually the south-
erners outplayed the Bams by a
wide Margin. Northwestern made
entirely loo 'many mistakesagainst
alert Oklahoma and tho Booners
romped off With an astounding23--0

decision. BUI po Correvontj highly

Hannaford Opens
CageDrills Mon.

MIDWAY, Oct 7 Garland Han
naford begins basketball practice
hero Monday for the 1039-4-0 season.

The Midway team will be built
around three regularsof last year's
team Johnson, g, Robinson, g, and
Loudamy, f.

Games have tentatively been or
ranged with Moore, Chalk and
Center Point

The Midway Softball team closed
Its season Friday with a 1 trl
umph over Center Point, avenging
an 18--4 loss inflicted by the Point
team a week ago.

Dorothy Dublin
Still Improving

Continued, steadv Iirnirnvnm.nl
in the condition of Dnrnthv rinhlir,
Blir Sprlnir elrl who h& heen ni
of infantile paralysis since July,
was reported Saturday by her fa-
ther, Charles Dublin, on his return
from El Paso where 'he visited
Dorothy.

Dublin said his daughter now Is
In her "iron lUnu" onlv nrnnalnnnllt,
Is rapidly regaining strength and
movement in ner muscles, and is
showing improvement
that is hlffhlv cralifvlno- tn hot--

physicians.
"She has a long, hard pull of it

yet" Dublin said, "but she remains
In fine spirits and her doctors say
that her fine courage and determ
ination win ename her to get well."

FASHION FILM ON
PROGRAM AT RITZ

Of nartlciilar lntrrt tn nmr.
is a short subject billed on the
Rits theatre's film tiroumm tnr tn.
day and Monday which deals with
me newest in tall fashions.

Some 30 models annnnr In nn if
TeChnlCOlOr rest. rflanlavlncr ,V,

newest modes tn evening, street
and sports wear.

BIDS RECEIVED ON
CORPUS BUILDING

CORPUS CHRISTI. Oct T inn
Bids on -- the Robert Driscoll, 18--
siory notei and office building to
be erectedhere by Mrs. Clara Dris-
coll, were opened today, but tabula-
tions were withheld, pending study
uy jura, .uriscoii.

Cleven general contractors sub-
mitted bids, all within tha mm.' '000 estimatedcost.

BEST PAPER
DALLAS. Oct 7 UP) Tha T.mi.

Telegram today was adjudged the
best dally in a city of more than
10.000. in a eonteit eondnr.tnH hv
tho State Fair of Texas. The Gal-
veston Tribune was second.

The results were announced as
members of the Tessa Prom. a..
elation were .honor guests at the
out annual fair.

THI WORLD'S
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publicized Northwesternback, mads.
his varsity dcout ana.loouca gouu
In spots. '-- ' ' l( j

,Alinncsoia ucbich
Nebraska'sCornhuskcrs pushed

over a second ponoa voucnaown
against Minnesota. and then" .held
off every G6pheri thrust to 'Win &0. '

Duko and Texas wcro rcBponsi t ;

bid for two more brllllantvlctorles jf
for the South and Southwesti Duke, '

Unbeatenduring .the' regular season ,

a year ago, rolled all. over Colgate,"'
37-- as Texas uncocked an, effeo-- i

tlvo attack that, routed. Wlocpnsln,

Georgia Tech and1Missouri Iw.ere.
the principal, casualties'among in-- '.

vadlng Southernand Southwestern
teams. For 'tho' second,week In- - a 0
row, a field goal, this,tlme by
Harry Stovcnson,j provided Notre'
Dame With its winning .margin', a
17-1-4 triumph over Georgia Techin,,

a sensational, game the Engineers
nearly pulled out oftho,,lro. Mls
sourl was no' match for Ohio State .

"'and bowed, 10--0. ,
Rounding '6ut tho great middle,

western programfor the. day, Iowa
came through with, two touch; """

downs in the final period "to nose
out Indiana, 32-2-9, the Hawkejrcs'
first Big Ten conference 'victory
since 1933; Michigan outscorcd , v
Michigan State, 20-1- and Kansas
won a Big Six encounteV from

"

Iowa State, 14--0, "

In the east, both service elevens
barely came through. Army hod, v;

to score nine points In the final'
quarter to nose out Centre, 0-- arid- V
Navy won from Virginia, 14-1-2,

only by blocking two Virginia at-
tempts at extra points.

Yale opened Ivy league competi-
tion with an unexpected 107victory
over Columbia as Cornell, avenging
Its sole 1938 defeat, routed Syra-
cuse), 19--6. Penn just made , the
grade against Lafayette,6--0. Prince
ton, Harvard and Dartmouth all
scored over minor opponents.

Pitt again used deception and
the s, rather than sheer
power to stop West Virginia; 20--

as Carnegie Tech squeezed by
Temple 0.

Tulano Wins
Tulane rang up the moat impor

tant southeasternconference vic-
tory of the day, halting Auburn,
12-- and ending a string of three
successive scoreless ties between
these rivals. Kentucky showed
surprising strength In whipping
Vanderbilt 21-1-3. Tennessee rout-
ed Sewanee as scheduled, 40-- In
the Southern conference, North
Carolina topped Virginia Tech, 13--6;

Clemson routed North Carolina
State, 25-6- ; Richmond beat Wash-
ington & Lee 7--0, and Virginia
Military won from Davidson; 2--

Arkansas came from behind to.
take a Southwest conference deci-
sion from Texas Christians' de-- '
fending champions, 14-- as.Baylor.
and Southern Methodist won ha
lly from outside opponents.

Form held steady in the Pad?
CoasLconferenceasOregpn,toppld
Btamord, iu-o- ; southern Callfor
ran up a 27--0 counton Washington.
State; UCLA whipped Washington,
14-- 7 and Oregon State tripped,
Idaho, 6.

Utah, hot favorite in the Rocky
Mountain conference, walloped
Wyoming, 60 ,to Q.

St Mary's Gaels overcame an
early California lead and,emerged,
with a 7--3 victory.

WHEN YOU

BUY

PRODUCTS

YOU BUY

LABORATORY

CONTROLLED

DAIRY PRODUCTS

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERS

11 .D'eBivery
ODBS HOOBK

BUILD A HOME
ON THE FJBJL PLAN 1

For plans,- estimates or itl
formation, call J

iB oprwg ijumoer IK).
1110 Gregg Phono MM'

Ono Day Service
On

Cleaning and Pressing

Master Cleaners
Wayne Seabonrne, Prop, ,

07 E. 3rd Phono 1613
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The Mom You Tell, The Quicker You Sell!

OPPOSES Sen.Hiram
Johnson (above).California Re-

publican, contendsthat neutral-
ity bill's 80-d- ay credit clause
abrogatesthe law which forbids

loans to

GinningsIn
CountyNear
8.500Mark

Howard county cotton ginnings
pushed near tho 8,500 bale mark
Saturday, reports from Big Spring

and Coahoma gins indicated.
Actual ginnings by four Big

Spring plants and two at Coahoma
stood at 6,331 bales, and if the es-

timate that they are handling no
more than 76 per cent of the total
county production holds good, tho

total for all 14 gins in the county
was around 8,500 bales at the end
of the week.

In turning out 1,788 boles, the six
gins had their biggest week of tho
teason. However, even as the peak
was reached, there were signs that
Iho harvestwas tapering.

Gins in Big Spring reported that
ho volume toward the end of the
Reek lightened and that the
UEount of snaps gained steadily,
fit the current rate, the harvest is
slot due to drag out much beyond
Ihe middle of November.

Producers received a price Jolt
'.Saturday with the base-'chan- to
March, a development wnicn unocK-
ed a quarter of a ;ent off and ran
tho average on local lint down to
i.50-60- ." Snofis were quoted at 25
nnlnts under this figure. Seed still
ninnunilfii a 125 tier ton.
In Big Spring the pertfiritage of

nap cotton 'arriving at gins rang--

frbmHR) to 50i pfer1 cent. Tho sta-
ilr vtaa holdlncr ud well but the
rade naturally was off. Coahoma,
there a week before there had

en onlr "a" scattering of snaps,
iad from 30" tb 40 per cent In this
lass last week.
The arrival of some new maize

n the market had tho general ef-

ect of removing price stability, for
t became a cose of Just what the
iroducer could get for It. Average
radea rangedall the way from $10

o $15 on the new. Old maize was
airly steady at $12414. In Big
Ipring and at Coahomagood bun
lies were offered nt three cents.

Hospital Notes
Blr Sorlne-- Hospital

Mrs. R. R. Cumby. wife of Rev,
3umby, Baptist minister at Acker-- y,

was admitted to the hospital
ate Saturday afternoon for treat-
ment of back Injuries sustainedin

i fall In front of a local downtown
'itore. She slipped on a banana
oeeL FuU extent of her injuries
bad not been ascertainedlate Sat-urda-

afternoon.
A. F. Sbortesof Ackerly was

mltted to the hospital Friday for
medical treatment.

Miss Wllmeth Robinson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson
of Ble Soring, underwent on emer
gency appendectomySaturday aft--

ernoon.
A. W. Craln of Seagraves, oil

field worker, Is In the hospital for
treatment of an eye Injury.

"Walter Miller of Tarzan was ad
mitted to the hospital Thursday
for medical care.

Sam Greer, prominent ranchman
of nee GardenCity, 1b in the hos-nlt- al

for treatment of an altack of
pneumonia 'He was getting along
nicely late Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. B. Hatchett's condition
was. about.the some Saturday.

Paul Kaach. son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Kasch, member of the Steer
football squad, was In the hospital
Saturday for treatment of an In-

jury sustained In the Odessa-Bi-g

Serine some Friday evening. He
is suffering from a, knee Injury,

The original United States, as
constitutedafterthe Revolutionary
war. took in all nresent territory
from the Atlantic to the Mississippi,
exceptFlorida.

Loans! Loans!
"iVoans to salaried'men and

t
" women;

$2.00 to $25.00
On year Signature In M Mln.

CenfldeatlAl
,

PersonalFinancen

Co.
m Mast kJIt- - Ml

i

ANNOUNCEMEim
Lost aad Frasd

tiOSX: Motley facedbull calf about
0 monthsold strayed from mile
west State Hospital. Reward.
Tom Butler, 1103 EastFourth,

LOST: Billfold containing$23 ciati
and Identification, Finder may
have cash for return of billfold.
wtucn is Kecpiaite, to aaaresson
Identification.

Personals
MADAM SIERRAS

Medium advisor on all affairs of
Ufa; readsyour life from cradle
to grave; satisfaction guaran-
teed; reading(dally and Sunday.
1510 Scurry Street

MADAM 'RAY: Noted spiritualist
and psychologist. Tour problems
solved scientifically: business
and domestic difficulties adjust-
ed. Hovo studied In India, Room
017, Crawford Hotel.

3 Travel Opportunities 3
ANNOUNCING opening of "All

Points Travel Bureau." Cars
leaving day and night for all
points. Sll East 3rd en high-
way. Phono 271.

Professional,
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

BIT Minis Bldg. Abilene. Texas

6 Public Notices
WELCOME to Casino Club for

steaks, barbecue ohlcken, ribs,
sandwiches, uooa music, gooa
dance floor. East Hlway. Phono
0581.

8 Business Services 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

WE ARE best prepared to serve
you at the Cactus Barber Shop,
305 Main Street. Bill O'Neal,
Bob Winn, O, J. Welch.

SAVE! Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weather stripping guar
anteed workmanship and ma
terial; moderateprices. For freo
estimatecall 1405.

0 Woman's Column
LADIES' tailored suits, coats and

dresses; all work guaranteed.
702 East 13th. Phone 1612. Mrs.
B C Morgan

FREE! Dandruff treatment with
each shampoo and wave given on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday at Nabors Beauty
Shop. Phono 1252. 704 West 8th.

$5 OIL nermanents$2 50; $4 oil
permanents$2; and $3 for $iou,
Eyelash and brow dye 35c. Van-
ity Beauty Shop. 116 East 2nd.
Phone 125.

WANTED Customers for Christ
mas cards; all varieties; person-
ally engraved; 50 for $1.00 with
name printed. Am crippled;
please come to 901 Scurry. Fran-ce-s

Ferguson.

FJIPLOYMENT
13 Help Wanted Male 11
GOOD Watkins route open now .in

Big Spring for the right party;
no car or experience necessary;
a chance to make somereal mon
ey. Write the J. R. Watkins Co.,
70-9-0 W? Iowa Ave, Memphis,
Tenn.

COMPANY representativeof Na-
tional Organization in Lubbock
Hotel, Lubbock, Texas, to open
offices In major cities of west-
ern Texas and New Mexico. No
selling involved. Requires $300
cash, fully secured and return-
able Income discussed at Inter-
view. Apply In person now Mr.
Chaney, Lubbock Hotel, Lub
bock, Texas.

RANDOLPH FIELD
OFFICER MISSING

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 7 UP) Of-

ficials at Randolph Field were still
without word today concerning
MaJ. Dayton D. Watson, Randolph
Field officer, missingsince he took
off from Nashville, Tenn., Friday
morning for a return flight here,

Mai. Watson was due at Ran
dolph Field last night The nation
al guard aviation unit at Nashville
has been requestedby airdrome
officials here to moke an aerial
search.

MaJ. Watson-le-ft Randolph Field
Wednesday on a navigation train
ing flight to Nashville. He took off
from Nashville Friday at 10:55 a.
m. for Memphis on the next leg
of his Journey, which requires but
1 2 hours'flylng time.

His wife had no comment to
make on his disappearance.

SOLDIER KILLED IN
HIGHWAY ACCIDENT

AUSTIN, Oct. 7 UP) Armand E.
Amox, member of Company A,
Second Medical Regiment, Fort
Sam Houston, was instantly killed
on the Austin-Dall- as highway eight
miles north of here today when an
automobile .he was driving over
turned.

C D. Swanner, 23, and Floyd
Davis, 20, occupants of the car,
were only slightly Injured while
Norman M. Relating, another oc-
cupant, escaped unhurt. All were
members of the same army unit.

The body of Amox, whose ego
was not ascertainedby state po-

lice, was hell pendingfuneral ar
rangements.

The men, engaged In recruiting
service, were en route to Waco.

LOANS
,' AUTOMOBILE

and
PERSONAL

Security Finance
Co. t

FINANCIAL.
18 Bw, OpporfimHton IS
41C0 for a 8 minute nhoto machine

with enlornr, fun .instructions.I
A good business, now working.
803 Norm Gregg.

FOR SALE: Rig Cafe at Coahoma,
Texas. John Batch.

FOR SALE cheap: My fruit stand
on north highway; makinggood
money but have other business.
t. E. Davis. Phone 1017-J-.

FOR SALE or trade by owner:
Modern drug store in Abilene.
Wrlteor see J. B. Hollis, Big
Spring,

FOB SALE: My entire stock of
magazines, books, pop corn pop-
per, enow cone machine, candy
case, etc Magazine Exchange,

J7 W. 17tn.

1G Bloney To Loan 1G

MONEY to loan on watches, dia-
monds, Jewelry, radios or any-thln- g

of value. Iva's Jewelry.
AN F.HJV. loan can bo obtained to

modernize your home. No mort-
gage,or endorsersrequired; pay-
ments as low as $5 per month.
Call Big Spring Lumber Com-
pany. 1110 Orces. Phono 1355. "A
local company rendering satis
factory service."

FOR SAIiS
IP Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: 0 rooms of furniture

complete. 306 Gregg.
OCTOBER salo on radios, refrig

erators and washers. Over 200
units to select. Radios 50c down.
50c week. Washers and refrig
erators 70c aown, 75o week.
Prices from $4.95 up. Carnett's.
211 Main. Phone 261.

21 Ofiice & Storo Eqp't 21
FOR SALE: One large oak office

aesK, gooa condition. Also sec
tional book cases, law books and
other office supplies. Phone 624,

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
UK BALE: Laying hens. Call at
Ycntcs and Hale Junk and Auto
Wrecking, 1800 West Third.

26 Miscellaneous 26
HUH ATHI.ftiT.H7B FOOT, USB

Dorklof Modified Athleto Foot
Treatment. Gives Instant relief
to itching and burning feet, also
recommended by thousands as a
completo treatment to destroy
fungi that causes Athlete's Foot.
Sold on money-bac- k guarantee
oy Oolllns Bros. Drug.

FOR SALE: Hegira bundle feed:
10,000 bundles. Phone 9102, Coa-
homa, Texas, or seo Ralph
White.

WANTED TO BUY
27 Household Goods 27
WANTED to buy: Good studio

couch. Phone 1624.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
REDUCED rates on rooms, apart-

ments Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin.
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments. (Jamp Coleman. Phone 51.
LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart

ment; south exposure; all con-
veniences; couplo only. 1104
Runnels.

LARGE unfurnished apart
ment; 2 blocks from town; newly
papered. Call at Elliott's Ritz
Drug or 205 East 6th. Phone 363
or 1749.

STUDIO apartment; furnished;
suitable for employed couple,
across street from high school;
205 10th Street.See Mrs. Frailer,
evenings. Call 1237, day or 1047--

nights.
rHREE-roo- m furnishedapartment

at 1504 Runnels.
WELL furnished apart-

ment; private bath; Frlgldalre;
first floor. Now furnish-
ed apartment; connecUng bath;
bills paid. 605 Main. Phone1529.

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
all bills paid; close in. Phone
9538.

LARGE furnished apart-
ment In stucco duplex; all bills
paid; no objection to small child.
Apply 111 North Nolan. Phone
1432.

TWO-roo- m . furnished apartment
with private bath: for couple
oniy. cm uregg. roone 604.

Success Is In sight, In the Salvor
tlon Army's fund appeal, It was
said Saturdayby Campaign Direo-to- r

R.,L. Portwood ashe urged final
reports as promptly as possible
from all volunteer solicitors.

As a preliminary check Indicated
$2,000 of $3,000 sought had been
contributed, a group of Big Spring
high school pep squadgirls Satur
day did their bit In furthering the
campaign by carrying on a Tag
Day" effort, realizing from sale of
tags $72.33. Sara Lamun captained
the squad of 18, and the drive was
directed by Mrs. J. H. Farrott
Prizes contributedby local" business
houses to the girls raising the most
money went 'to Maurice Bledsoe,
Polly Roberts, Lebla Vines, Patsy
Mlms, Lorena Payne and Blllle
Gllmore. After the day'a solicita
tion, the girls were guest of the
Rlu management at Saturday
night's show.

With the camoalim nrojrresslmr
on schedule, "Portwood planned to
leave this weekend for Abilene,
where he will dlreot a similar cam-
paign. Meanwhile, Major L. W.
Canning, In charge of Army corps

TAYLOR EHEB80N
AUTO LOANS

P you need to borrow money
yew ear rsnnsngs w

urn seo w, we own
MsW H'lsTw' W WM pwoiTf;
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On tfisertleni So Hoe, fcteo MtaihniHn. Booh MeeesslTt bump
Uest to Use. . .
Weekly sate: fA ft? B Hb aatotoumj taperKm pesIts overA

Moathtx rater11 per Use, no changeIn 097.
Readers:lOo fit Jtee, per Issue.
Cant of thanks,'60 per Urn.
White spaceseme;as typo. 1 '
Ten point light face type asdouble rats.
Capital Utter lines douwo regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted,on on "untH forb:.rv order.A speelMo
number ofInsertionsmust be'gives.
All wanteds payable la advanceor after first Insertion.

, , ctvosiira HCUBS
Week Days .... a.AM.
Saturdays PJL

Telephone"CTassuTed" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartecata 32
IDEAL winter quarters: Largo

modem apartment; com-
fortably furnished; adjoining
bath; 1--2 block Bottles; couple oc
3 adults only. 307 Johnson. Phono
700.

VERY clean furnished-apartmen-t;

real convenient;for couple only;
Frlgldalre; bills paid. Call at 410
Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment;
prlvato bath. Apply 1102ft John-
son.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; $5.50 per week; adjoining

lng porch with hot and cold wa-

ter; $4 per week. One very prl-
vato bedroom; adjoins bath; bills
paid. 400 W. 8th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
prlvato bath; utilities paid; lo-

cated 1800 Scurry. Call at 203
West 18th.

LARGE furnished apart-
ment; $12 per month; located 103
E. 15th; adults only. Call after
5 p. m.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment
in brick home: on bus line; ga
rage; reasonable to couple. 900
N. Gregg.

THREE furnished rooms; prlvato
bath; electric refrigeration; go--
rage; bills paid; couplo only. BOO

Lancaster.Phone 202.
TWO-roo- m furnished south apart-

ment with private bath and elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid;
close In. 504 Scurry Street.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
for rent; lights and water fur
nished, oio Abrams.

THREE - room furnished apart--
ment at 811 Gregg. Call 1158-- J.

FOUR rooms and bath at 1008
Scurry; partly furnished; no bills
paid; Jltf per month. Phone03.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; south side; connectswith
bath; bills paid. 1400 Scurry.
Phone 504-- J.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; no objection to children.

202 Johnson.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment in

rock iiouscj-- electric refrigera-
tion; bills paid; private bath. 107
22nd.

FURNISHED apartment;
no small children; private bath;
Frigldalre; garago; walking dis
tance town and schools; bills
paid. Also south bedroom. 608
Goliad. Tel. 1236.

THREE-roo- m upstairs furnished
apartment; couple only; Frlgld
alre; Dins paid. Phono 121. Ap-p- ly

411 Lancasteror 310 W. 5th.
34 Betfrooics 34
NEWLY furnished and reflnlshed

bedrooms; new mattresses, lin-
ens, etc; single and double beds.
910 Johnson. Phono 1358.

LARGE bedroom; prlvato en-
trance; adjoining bath. Apply 807
W. Fourth or Phone 1321.

NEWLY furnished southeastfront
bedroom; close In; gentlemen
preferred. 107 East 6th Street.

SOUTH bedroom at 511 Goliad;
closo to town; convenient for
working persons.

TWO southeastbedrooms; private
entrances; adjoining bath. 704
Goliad. Phone 813.

35 Booms & Board 35

ROOM and board; good home
cooking; plenty of It; garagefor
2 cars. Mrs Viola Bowles, 1711
Gregg. Phone 561

ROOM and board; reasonable
rates . Meals 35c. 411 Runnels.
Phone1017.

here, and R. T. Piner and R. R.
McEwen of the Armys advisory
board will handle the "clean-u- p'

work.
As final solicitations are made

here thisweek, a campaign will be
staged Tuesday at Odessa also
served by this corps ty members
of the American Legion post there.
Workers were confident seyeral
hundred dollars would be raised
there.

Portwood Saturdayexpressed bis
appreciationfor the fine response
shown the Army appeal In Big
Spring, and for the cooperative
work shown by advisory board
members and all otherswho assist
ed In the fund raising.

"Because of these men's help, we
think the $3,000 goal wllj.be reach-
ed this next1 week," he said. "Sev-
eral teams have not yet reported,
andwe are uralns thatthevseethe

i i'::; .. . i" r . f. ' v.r .'rest or ineir prospects ana turn in
their money as soon as possible to
Major Canning, Mr. Finer oc Mrf
McEwen. " 'I'

Thanks to the generosityof Big
Spring people, the Solvation Army
will be able to continue 'Us1 program
In h .11.11

M ..W W..

BUSINESS INOKEASB TV
I

NEW YORK, Oet. 7 UP) Amer-
ican Airlines, Inc., reported today
E PtalK traffj jecor Wjn,-GM,3-

revenue psssengtrpailes, an
laereaaeof S per et ever she
30,eeMl4 c August mmI tfj per

SUCCESSIN SIGHT IN ARMY'S
FUND APPEAL; GIRLS ADD
$72 IN TAG DAY DRIVE

omw Aver sjepiwjjM, Meey.

1

FQRRENT
36 Douses 86
TWO-roo- m houso; unfurnished;

$8.50 per month: at 303 Bon An,
tonlo Street. Inquire at OK Bar--
bcr Bnop, 703 East Third.

FURNISHED homo on Wood SL;
newly decorated;$45 per month.
Phono 1659.

NICELY furnished house;
nice location; clectrio refrigera-
tion; no small children; would
reserveono room. 1607 Runnels
Street.

NICE furnished houso and
bath for rent; located 2105 Gregg.
Apply 1002 Scurry or phone 462.

UNFURNISHED houso to
responsible couple. 707 Abrams,

THREE - room furnished houso
with bath, garage and electric
box; located 1202 Runnols. Also

furnished apartment at
200 Goliad; olectric box. Apply
ZOO Goliad.

l NEW houso for rent unfurnish
ed or furnished to permanent
'people with good reference. Also
furnished apartment; private
Datn; everything modorn. 901
Lancaster.

FOUR-roo-m furnishedhouse at 602
Lancaster. Call 664.

37 Duplexes 37
FIVE - room unfurnished duplex

apartment; $15 per month. Call
1405

UNFURNISHED duple:
apartment; close in; located at
Z08 iast 7th. Inquire 508 John
son. Phono 544.

FOUR-roo-m modern' unfurnished
stucco duplex apartment; pri
vate Datn; reasonable. 402 state,

Ipiggglllj
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BRITON "Personalbusi-
ness"brings him to U. S. and
Canada, says Lord Beaverbrook
(above),one of England's pub-
lishers who came to America on

the S. S. Manhattan.

Latvia consists xf the former
Russianprovince of Courland four
southern districts of the Russian
province of Livonia and threa mil.
ern districts of the former Russian
province of Vitebsk.

The

Will Be

2 to 4 P. M.

Daily

In The

City Hall r

Auditorium
-- - j- - (tftjeff'

REAL ESTATE
Houses'For Sale 46

MODERN house; hardwood
floors; can bo usedas two apart-
ments; one block from College
Heights School. 1711 JohnsonSL

FOR SALE: Modern brick
veneor; choice location. Apply
COS N. W. Tenth Street after 8 p.
m. or call 8GSJ--J.

FOR SALE: Thrco-roo- m modorn
new houso $700 all cash.
duplex $2250; some terms. Nice
lot on tho new highway, cheap.
C. E. Head, Realtor, 403 East
2na.

47 Lots & Acreago 47
USED MOTORCYCLES One 1030

model ill demonstrator;one 1937
model 80; one 1030 model 45 Har-lo- y

Davidson motorcycles;all In
good mechanicalcondition. One
1920 model-- A Ford roadsterwith
new motor, with 3 now tires;
iooks good, runs gooa;a bargain.
Call at our shop and also see tho
new 1040 Harloy Davidson mod-
els now on display. Wo specialize
In rcnalrlna btevclea of nil
makes. Harley Davidson. Shop,
mo w. imra.

THREE lota corner East lGlh and
Goliad Streets; Strayhorn Addi
tion; near new school: Boll ono
or all. Wrlto 413 Hicks Bldg.,
San Antonio, Texas.

48 Farms & Eanchcs 48
FOR SALE: 2400 acre ranch. 40

miles of this city, 12 miles to
good town; net wire fences; 5
houses; 6 water wells and 2 oil
wells. Licensed, C. E. Read, 403
juast 2nd.

52 Miscellaneous 52
252 acreswell improved, dally malT

an gooa iana, imj cultivation at
$530000 Good six room apart-
ment wnll fitrnlahitrl In.nm.
good, flvo blocks from business
pari, tu.ouuuu, will toko some
clear trado, a living for somo
one In this property. Will sell
tractor, feod and cows for ensh
and ront 300 acresgood land woll
located and good house. A few
ranch and stock farms worth tho
money. J. B. Pickle, Phono
0013F3.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE: 30 model Harley Da-

vidson motorcycle; now tires;
good battery. Emmott Hull, 401
East Third.

53 Dsed Cars To Sell 53
1038 PLYMOUTH deluxe coach In

A- -l condition for sale Will con-
sider cheaper coupo in trade.
Phone340.

EQUITY in 1038 Chovrolet coach
for salo or trade. Apply roar of
Cooperative Gin. Ask for Cy be-
tween 8.30 and 10 a. m.

CARL STROM OPENING
INVESTMENT AND
CREDIT CONCERN

A now builncss Is being entered
Into by Carl Strom and will bo

under tho name of Corl
Strom, Investmentsand Credit Dis-
counts, tho nature of which will be
the handling of instruments of in-

vestmentsand ci edits. Facilitating
service of discount on notes and

accountsof establishedbusiness in-

terest of Big Spring, the service
also available for Individuals

Prior to moving to Blar Snrins In
January, 1937, Mr. Strom owned
and operated an Investment and
Credit discount company in Okla-
homa.

Office and operation of the now
business will be at the presentbusi-
ness location of Corl Strom Home
Appliances, 213 West Third street
Tho personnel of the storewill con
tinue to be Mr. Apple, store man-
ager, J. W. Joiner and Wendell
Klcnnert, In charge of sales and
servlqe.

Madagascaris situated to the
south-ea-st coast of Africa, from
which it is separatedby the Mo-
zambique Channel which is 240
miles wide.

Oct

' Mrs.
A. D. French

Noted Food

!E?onomi8t

and
Cooking School

,7 , ,j Lecturer
Will Conduct ther '
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ANOTHER 'FLYING CLOUD 'Named for a famous
clipper ship that set a sailing record for the New York-to-Sa- n

Francisco trip before being burned In 1874. above "Flying CloUd '
is launchedat Kearny, N. J. It is a 7,400-to- n cargovesselbuilt
for the U. S. Maritime commission which plans six such ships.

Already built aro Challenger,Bed Jacket and Lightning.

CAVALRY SCHOOL TO
BE CONTINUED

WASHINGTON, Oct 7 UP) War
departmentofficials said today the
army's mass training program
would not affect tho operation of
tho cavalry school at Fort Riley,
Kas.

Tho winter training of two caval
ry divisions at Fort Ullss, Texas,
they said, would be delayed prob-
ably until Jnnuary while five in-

fantry divisions concentrato In the
South.

Officials said they assumed all
units comprising tho two cavalry
divisions would be transferred to
Fort Bliss for field training but
said details still wore In the tenta-
tive stage.

DO V00
(UfllsT A POSITIOn?
Nationil icputidoo tnd lhc trc. South--
wid. plicttnnu Dumui, mjinutnra Df u

loaned Dnugbon LoIImm, luaxm nip
rlor opportunities lot graiiuitei. Uundrcdi
ot unfilled po( tious innuitljr. A i pedtl (Iom
and moner-aioin- s plan (oc tboi
who Inquire now. Inreiifajat. I 'Mst.adNam. ni Aiittlt gagh
milk Till At How Ur
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Radio Repairing
Our Business"

working Improperly,
experienced

economical repairs
perfect Work-

ing

carry comple
parts

Spring
Radio

Television
Savage, Technician

Absolutely

FREE!

Everyone

Invited
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The Jayson Style Bureau

PROVIDES THE

RIGHT SHIRT SELECTION

We have stocked our Jayson Style Bureau
with your own bureau In mind You will
find each JaysonShirt a complete master-
piece In its own right . a shirt you can pull
out at random and wear with pride The
assortment Includes a splendid variety of
colored and patternedshirts All enjoy the
regular soft or Jaysonlzed h, no-wi- lt

collar model all arc tailored to the
King's taste by Jayson'sTroy craftsmen .

and all are outstandingIn value at $2 each.
A few slightly higher.

'Licensedunder Celanese Patents

Bliivo $?&$$oi,
THE MAN'S SHOP
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GONZAGA SHELLS
HARDIN-SIMMON- S

JEL PASO, Oct. 7 UP Luck and
most of the rooters deserted the
Muckers during a driving rain-
storm today as the Hardln-Simmo-

Cowboys took a 12--0 decision over
the Texas College of Mines.

Three times in the first half the
Muckers threatened the Cowboy
goal line, but eachtime the Miners
wero stopped short of pay dirt As
the half ended, Quarteruaik Ken
Helnemanhad just plunged to the
two-ya-rd line on his second down

Both Hardln-Simmon- s tallies
camo on passinterceptions.

i?G0NZAGA SELLS
TECH RAIDERS

LUBBOCK, Oct. 7 UP) A hard-'t)tin- g

Gonzaga university football
'team, harelv shakenoff a venr nin
jejune back to Texas Tech stadium
(tonight for revenge and got It by
outplaying the Red Raiders,6 to 0
t The Raiders showed tb good ad

vantageIn the first half, but were
Unablo to punch the tough Bulldog
line when they passed the midfield

marker, Gonzaga scored a well
wearned touchdown midway of the
fourth period to win after quarter--
Vback' Bert Jacobson Intercepted

Woodrow Ramsey's pass on the
line. Jacobsonscored

,,oa a pass.

Football Scores
St. Edwards 13, Southwestern0.
San Francisco12, Montana U. 7.
Okla, City U. 0, Fort Hays 0 (tie)

MOKE COTTON CHECKS
Cotton subsidy checks received

by the county AAA office Saturday
''numbered 103 and amounted to
$13,400.03. It was estimated that
around thisnumber of checks and
about the same amount of pay
ments is outstanding. To date
there have been 1,424 checks re--'
eelved here In the amount of

JasonShrunk Fabric Shrinkage
less than Federal Specifica-
tions A

Frontier
(Continued From rage 1)

real hard feelings behind formal
defense of the frontier, the French
gunners have hung three flower
pots, each bearing blooming
geraniums, from the muzzles ot
their machine-gun-s.

Further north, at another fron
tier post, the exact location of
which, like the first, remains a
military secret, one of the mobi-
lized men garrisonedon the Swiss
side has a house In France with
its back porch In Switzerland.

Strict orders of both the French
and the Swiss armies closing the
frontier at this point at the begin
ning of the war prevented the
Swiss from going home on his day
off.

As the tension of the first weeks
relaxed, however, the French
placed, a table in the door to the
porch, halfway across the frontier

The Swiss soldier now eats his
Sunday dinner at home althoughhe
remains in Switzerland and his
wife is in France

Fifteen JumpOff
Burning Yacht

NEW YORK, Oct 8 (Sunday)
UP) Fifteen persons reportedly
leaped from a burning yacht in the
Hudson river off the Yonkers ferry
dock early today.

Yonkers police tentatively Iden
tified the craft as that of Anthony
Fokker, the airplane manufacturer

Witnesses said the boatappeared
to burst into flames as it drifted
with the tide, motors idling, past
the Yonkers ferry 'slip. Police
commandedcd a boat and
raced to the scene, reportedly
bringing in three persons who had
jumped into the water.

There was no immediate indica
tion whether all aboard were res-
cued, but dozens of smaller araft
raced to the scene and were be-

lieved to have picked up several
persons.

NOTICE!
, BEGINNING MONDAY OCT. D, G. F. WACK--
" BR '.8 FOUNTA1NETTE DEPARTMENT

"ff is WHJ, REMAIN OPEN EACH EVENING UN- -
TIL 8 P. M. . . . SO PLAN NOW TO VISIT

, WACKER'S FOR YOUR EVENING MEALS.

PAKED ORDERS . . . AND YOU'LL LIKE
?JRPOPULARPRICES.

WACKIR'S
"ejP TtaWt 4 - o tlw Quarter"

ffitlt
(Continued Prom rata 1)

to help the Finns fight the Bolshe
viks near the end of the World war
and n number of Finnish citizens
fought In the Germanarmy during
mat war.

There had been Indications that
Finland would not fall completely
Into the Soviet sphero of lnfluenco
as have Latvia and Estonia, which
hove signed treaties giving Russia
concessions and special privileges
along the rim of tho Baltic sea,
with Lithuania considered likely to
follow.

Official quarters tonight, how-
ever, when asked for comment
on tho Russian Invitation said
thero was no written or Implied
agreementthat tho Reich would
protect Finland and Germany
could "only welcome It If Russia
and Finlandshould reacha friend-
ly accord."
i he Nazis, meanwhile, were

showing some Impatience over Tur
key 8 slowness in reaching an
agreementwith Russia In regard
to Dardanellesand Black seamat
ters.

Informed quarters asserted, that
"Turkey must soon decide which
way she Is going."

They privately intimated that if
Turkey does not wholeheartedly
climb aboard the Nazl-Sovl- ot band
wagon, then Russiawill occupy the
strategic Dardanellesgateway to
the Black sea.

TheWeek
(Oontlnlued from rage 1)

about leaving the office to listen
to the game; if you wager, do it
within your means; and finally,
don't bet against the Yankees."

The Parent-Teache-rs organiza-
tion sponosringthe appearanceof
Grace Noll Crowell here Oct, 19

deserves the considerationand sup
port of the community. In Mrs
Crowell they have a charming
character anda cultured woman
who still finds time to be a splendid
mother.

In McConnelsvillc, Ohio, last
week C. L. Alderman, one of the
ploneor capitalists of this city, died
Mr. Alderman came hero before the
turn of the century to install a
water system before the city was
incorporated. Later he organized
a company which gave this and
surroundingcommunitiestelephone
service Of course, he was in the
business to realize a profit, but it
does not detract from the fact that
he was instrumental In developing
the community.

If the Salvation Army has not
yet contactedjou for a contribu-
tion to the annual budget, sur-
prise them with a gift through
the mall. Every little bit will
help.

Deposits for local banks, at the
call last week, wero up by $182,648
over the same time a year ago
Loans wero down $27,972 on the
same basis. All we can say is that
we didn't have a hand In either
one.

NATIONS REDUCE
ARMED FORCES

BUCHAREST, Oct. 7 UP) South-
eastern Europe witnessed a new
trend In its post-worl- d war history
today with a simultaneous reduc-
tion armed forces agreedupon bj
Yugoslavia, Rumania and Hun
gary.

Particularly significant was this
united move by the three Balkan
states In view of the stand taken
heretoforeby Rumania and Yugo-
slavia against Hungary because of
her claims to their World war
gains.

Diplomats saw In the action a
movement toward Balkan neutral-
ity by means of a mutual assis-
tance bloc to resist pressurefrom
any of Europe's great powers.

DUCE SILENT ON
WORLD AFFAIRS AT
PARLEY IN ROME

ROME, Oct 7 UP) Premier Mus
solini ignored International prob
lems tonight in his second talk to
party leaders within two weeks as
he greeted delegatesfrom Sardinia

Addressing a similar delegation
from Bologna September 23, Mus
solini said Italians should "work In
silence."

Fascists boys today began their
two-ye-ar preliminary military train-
ing as the class of 1921 was called
up.

EXILE GOVERNMENT
FOR CZECHS, TOO?

PARIS, Oct. 7 UP) Dr. Eduard
Benes, former presidentof Czecho-
slovakia, Indicated in an official
statement todaythat France had
agreed to the establishmentof a
Czechoslovak government In exile
similar to that formed by Polish
leaders here.

Dr. Benes, whose war-bor- n re
public was dismembered by Ger
many lost March, said a Czech
army to fight with France was
being raised by ."the provisional
Czechoslovak government."

DRYS HAVE LEAD IN
EASTLAND ELECTION

EASTLAND, Oct. 7 UP) Un
official, Incomplete returns from
ths county-wid- e bear election here
tonight showed 1,370 dry, votes
against i3l wet.

In the 11 unreported precincts
only 110 poll taxes had beenpaid
and 1Q of the It boxes voted dry
in the last bear election.

Slisa. near the Persian milf. Is
considered to havo the longestcon
tinuous existence or any city Known
to history, having flourished from
1000 B.Q., to AD. W0, t
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EARS FOR THE ENEMY-T-he unloading of thb air-cra- ft
detector at SanJuan,PuertoRico, furnishes' concrete proof

that Uncle Sam Is strengtheningthe defenses on his tropical pos-
session,Puerto Rico. In background Is the San Juan capltol.
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PREDICTS GERMAN REVOLT-Event- dal revolt
against Nazi leaders by the German people If they think the
Allies would give them a "decent"peace was predictedby Prince
Hubertus zu Loewensteln, former Catholic leader In Germany,
on his arrival in New York with his wife. He spoke of "Increas-

ing despair" among Germans since war began.

Oil Supply
(Conrmlnea rrom rage I)

and the Iraq petroleum fields, held
by England and France.

Russian occupation of the Polish-Roumani-

frontier, the study
pointed out, eliminated Germanpos-

session of Rumania's fields, which
Germany held In the World war.

"Should Russia directly or In-

directly deprive Germany of this
oil during the war," Garflas said,
"tho results would be catastrophic.

"As shown In this study Ruman-
ian oil is absolutely vital to Ger-
many even If it does not supply all
her war-tim- e needs."

Germany's 1040 oil consump-
tion, including related fuels, was
estimated at 90,000,000 barrels
compared with estimatedoutput
of 25,000,000. Italy's estimated
1040 output was put at 1,200,000
barrels against a war-tim- e de-

mand of 40,000,000 barrels.
Germany's 1938-3- 9 oil imports

were shown to have come largely
from Venezuela and the United
States, which also were the chief
source of Italy's purchases.

FORMER BISHOP IS
GIVEN SENTENCE
AS EMBEZZLER

MARQUETTE, Mich, Oct 7 UP)

Within two hours after he was In
dicted for embezzlement ofchurcft
funds, Hayward S. Ablewhtte, 51--
year-ol- d former bishop of tho Epis
copal Diocese of Northern Michi
gan, was sentenced today to serve
one to 10 wears in prison.

The former dignitary of the
church appeared In court shortly
after Circuit Judge Herman
Dehnke, sitting asa one-ma- n grand
Jury investigating shortagesof dio
cesan lunasestimatedat more tnan
$100,000, issued a. warrant for his
arrest.

Through his counsel he waived
preliminary examination and sn--
tored a plea of nolo . oontandere,
which tho court said amountedto
a plea of guilty.

The arrost warrantJohargedspe
cifically that Ablewhito had em
bezzled $021 from the Point Aux
Pins mission fund.

GRID INJURY YATAI

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Oct, 7 UP
Carl Walters. 17, Manllus, ti, Y
high school football player, died
tonight of a broken neck suffered
yesterdayin a game with, tut Raid--

win nigh saiiooi oiovon,

Than ard only three shins too
large to pastthrough the Panama
canai, mo orraanui, iiia,uBu
Mary, and the Q,uwa dUwbath
(imdtf ooatr.neUpni

I00F
(Contlnruea rrom rage I)

the address ofwelcome, and Conde
Ft. Hoskins, Austin, grand patri
arch, will respond.

Other portions of the program
open to the public are talks by
LeStourgeon on a review of Odd
Fellowship In Texas and M. M.
Madison, Sweetwater, grand mas-
ter of the IO.OF, on the outlook
for the order in the state The Melo-
dy Maids Marie Balrd, Juanita
Cook and Beatrice Peck will sing.
Business of the encampment, con-

ferring the grand encampment de-
gree and the Ladles Auxiliary Patri-
arch Milltan session will round out
the morning. In the afternoon the
grand encampmentwill hold an-

other meeting and the department
council will go into Its second par-
ley. At 6 p. m. there will be a barbe-
cue at the city park under thedirec-
tion of Jim Cauble. A contest in
the Golden Rule degree, staged at
the I.O.O.F. hall, will conclude the
day's activities

Tuesday, the final day, will Bee
sessions by the grand encampment
department council and the L. A
P M. luncheon. A dance In the
Crawford hotel ballroom will ring
down the curtain on the convention.

Nick Brenner, chief patriarch
and chairman of the arrange-
ments committee, said that every-
thing was In readinessfor the
gathering, which he believed
would be one of the largestof Its
kind ever held In the state.Jones
C. Lamar, member of the group,
said that Fort Worth, Dallas, and
Tyler had advised they wero send-
ing teamsof 10 members to cont-pet-e

In the Golden Rule degree
competition, and that Tyler would
send a larger women's degree
team for demonstrationwork.
From 75 to 100 mon in striking

uniforms may be seen when the
Patriarch Militant puts in Its ap-

pearance. More than 50 L. A. P. M.
members likely will be uniformed.

Among high state officials due to
be hore are Hoskins, A L. Houey--
cutt, Levelland, W. R. Francis,
Fort Worth, John A Koe, Fort
Worth, Mrs. Nora Gulley, Big
Spring, and Mrs. Louise Orebaugh,
Tyler.

Local arrangementshave beenIn
charge of Brenner, Lamar,and L.
A EubanJcs,Who handledthe pro--
grama ana puuupiiy.
workers Include these: Reception,
D. C. Lyklns, R. H, Carter, J. F,
Henderson, OraMartin, Leota John-
son (Midland); entertainment,W.
Smith Hull, L. E. Crenshaw, and
A, Richardson; degree work, Per-
ry Holmes. W. A, Mayes, and A.
C, Wilkerson, ,

Heads of. the various looal
branchestwhq will 'participate in
the convention are Brenner.1O, O.
FuUr, Midland, and'. Mrs. Dora.
M adtsofl. Sweetwater,

Russians
(Conuntuea rtm rage 1)

dctcrmlno a form of government
Ihoro."

It was Ipnrnd thnt V. trniahnff.
Bocrotary of tho communist party
o( Uie Soviet'Ukraine, in a recent
Sneech finlrf n. nlnhUnllA wnnid tiA

ordered to enablo tho "liberated"
orouicrs uom in tno Polish Uk-raln-o

and White Russia to rincldn
hwhether thev "wnnt a hoiinrnnla
dcmocratlo rcpubllq or communist
siuic.

Finnish nunrtern dnellned in Aln.
cuss a rebort that Finland', fnr.
clgn minister had declined an in
vitation to como to Moscow.

Tho news of tho reported invita-
tion to Finland occasioned nn
surprlsoin Moscow's foreign circles,
wnero it was anticipated Finland
was "next on tho list."

Having strengthened her naval
position enormously on the south-
ern side of tho Gulf of Finland and
the Baltic, Russia Is known to
want to complement this bv bnBes
on tho northern sides which arc
unaor Finland's control.

It was reported tjiat Russia
wants a share In tho control nt Vin

strategic Aaland Islands and bases
on at least two other fortified
Finnish islands In the Gulf of Fin-
land.
..Finland was not expected to give

In as readily as Estoniaand Latvia.
Finland was said to bn In n ntrnntr.
er position than Latvia or Estonia
but observers said her position
seemed hopeless, especially since
Germany is not rcjlstlng the Rus
sian in rust into the Baltic.

TO KIWANIS MEET
RenresentatlvpM nf th m. o.j

club, headed by Dr. Lee o no-..--
. J -. . o

leu Saturday evening
for Wichita Falls where the annual
Texas-Oklaho- Klwnnia hi..--i

meeting will bo held.
in the group were Mr. and Mrs.

n. w. omun, is. D. McDowell, Dr.
Rogers and Shirley Robblns. They
planned to return here Tuesday
evening.

In France the poor are assisted
partly through public "bureaux de
blenfalsance"and partly by private
and ecclesiastical charity.

For two days

Terms

OthersBeginning
at 44.00

o IUIp

Tax! Collections-B- y

County Total
Over$3,000

On Uio first day after all tax
statementswore In tho mall, Coun-
ty Tax Collector John F. Wolcott
Saturday reported collections In
excess of $3,000.

wolcott compared the rush to
tho last days In January, when
normally most of tho taxes are
paid.

Receiptsfor tho day on current
property taxesamountedto $3,031.
In addition 30 pcoplo paid their poll
taxes.

uuring October thoso who pay
their current taxes will got a
thrco per cent discount (poll tax
es not included), thoso paying In
November will rccelvo a two por
cent reduction, while 'December
paymentswill earn a ono per cont
deduction.

VINCENT CLUB BOY
IN BEEF

Norvln M. Smith, Jr.,
Vincent club boy, has cnterod
a beef cattlo contestsponsored by
the Wilson Packing company.

Norvln, who Is president of his
club, reported on his feeding proj
ect for tho past year when he had
a sale return of $92 on the steer
he fed which, with steer and feed
costs out, netted him a profit ot
$35 83. In addition ho received
$0J5G in prize money. His steer
wolghed 020 pounds when sold.

PROGRESSREPORTED
ON ROAD PROJECTS

Satisfactory progress on two
road projects was reported Satur
day by Thurston Orenbaun, How-
ard county road engineer.

About a mile and a quarter of
the lateral road to tho Moss Creek
lake site has been roughed Into
road bed and another two miles
has been cleared and made ready
for work.

Fencing is underway on a por
tion ot the rerouted Garden City
road being opened by the county
as a lateral road project to con
nect Elbow with the new Highway
No. 0 south.

Monday Tu
Mr. Julian Heibroner of the famousNew
"Wells-Treiste- r" is returning for two days,
Tuesdaywith a new selection of . . .

Convenient

Arranged

CONTEST

Fine

FURS
A fortune In furs here for
these two days. This return
engagement of Mr. Julian
Heibroner of Wells-Treist- er

Co. again offers you the rare
opportunity to pick that fur
coat you have dreamedof .
and having such a great se-

lection from which to pick
It

This partial list will give you
an idea of the variety. There
are newest boxy swaggers,
princess lines, short chub-blc-s.

Each is exquisitely
made in every detail, each
is beautifully lined.

Over 250 One-of-a-Ki- Furs
to Select from in this

MendozaBeaverDyed Coney
FrenchSeal Dyed Coney
Black Pony
Mink and Sable Dyed

Muskrat
Silvertone Dyed Muskrat
rersian Lamb

Mendoza Beaver Dyed Coney
Fine French Seal Dyed Cone;

Silvertone Muskrat
Mink Dyed Marmot
Black and Grey Caracul
Letout Skunk Chubbles
Sliver Muskrat

Furmost Seals Dyed Coney
Mink Dyed Muskrat

Dyed Muskrat
Black Pony

Sable Dyed Muskrat
Black Caracul

Dyed
Persian1 Lamb

Natural Fitch

'Tni r
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Farm Meetings
Are Scheduled

Four Important farm meetings
nro scheduled for hero and Veal--

moor on Monday,
District Extension Scrvleo Agents

J. D. Prowlt and Ruth Thompson
will hold a preliminary conference
en land use planning nt 0:30 a. ra-

nt tho county agent'soffice. Ai 1:30
p. m. the county land use planning
commltteo will go Into nn Impor-
tant session with the district
agents participating.

At 3 p. m. a meetingof the Cap--
rock Cooperative Power Company,
tho Howard and Martin R. E. A.
unit, will havo a directors meeting
to discuss plans fnr bringing sur--

voy results to a head.
In the evening at 8 o'clock at

Voalmoor a ono-- variety cotton
meeting is slnted.

. It was that tho RJC.A.
sign-u- p campaign, looking toward
extension of powor lines into tnc
henrt of rural sections of Howard
and Martin has netted262
memberships and around00 othors
who are duo to got on ho lino
lino soon. Some revision of tenta-
tively proposed lines may becomo
necessary.

AGED MAN AT
HOME OF DAUGHTER

Last rites were hold Saturdayaf-
ternoon in Stanton for Albert Hen-
derson, 75, who succumbed at tho
home of his daughter,Mrs. F. B.
Powell, near Stanton, Friday after-
noon.

Henderson, a native of Mississip-
pi, had lived with Mr. and Mrs.
Powell for about a year. Ho had
been HI for only a short time.

Surviving wero one son, R. J.
Henderson, Tyler, and two daugh
lers, Mrs Essie Warren, Tyler, one
Mrs Powell; 12 grandchildrenand
eight

Services were In charge of Rev.
B. G. Rlchbourg, assisted by Rev
Fred McPherson, and were held
at the Stanton Baptist church. Bu-

rial was In the Evergreen cemetery-Nalle-

Funeralhome was In charg
of arrangements.

esday
York Furriers

Monday and
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Russian Caracul
Jap Mink
China Mink
Siberian Squirrel
Leopard Cat
Mink Marmot

$79

119
159
199
275

T i 'wmrm&rmi-- .

Holland Dyed Hudson Seal

Silvertone

Squirrel

reported

counties,
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A Cooking
School To
OpenHere

Mrs. A. D. French
In Charge Of
Annual Meet

Budgeting:, short cuts to econo-
my, and marketingarc thrco things
most young housewives have to
learn tho hard way by experiment

but on Oct. 23, 24 and 25, Mrs.
Arreva D. French, who will be In
charge of Tho Herald's annual
Happy Kitchen CqolUng school to
be given at tho city auditorium,will
help solve these problems.

Mrs. French, noted Southern
homo economist and food author-
ity has mado a business of study-
ing preparation of food and food
problems and will give actual dem-
onstrationsat each session of the
cooking1 school.

Sho will also answer any ques
tions and the question box Is one
of tho features of tho cooking
school. Mrs. French, who is one
of the outstanding cooking school
lecturers In her profession, has
presentedher lectures to thousands
of housewives and will give new
cookery secrets, proper kitchen
equipment, how to plan meals, new
recipes, and household hints.

New and attractive ways to
servo foods will also be discussed
by Mrs. French, whose lectures
hero last year proved so popular
that she is returning by requestto
conduct another school.

Prizes will be awarded and local
merchants have arranged to co-
operatewith The Herald by donat-
ing kitchen equipment as awards.
Special displays will also be set up
by the merchants.

A young housewifo will be
taught nmny valuable things and
the experienced housewife will find
a veritable storehouse of knowl-
edge for her use that will no longer
makecooking "the same old thing."

Mrs. Yates, Jr.,
Is HonoredAt
Shower

Mrs. W. R. Yates, Jr., was honor-
ed wllh a surprise shower Friday
by Mrs. C. V. Miller in her home.
Pink and blue were the colors car-
ried out in the decorations.

Gifts were brought In a suitcase
under the guise of samples of goods
to be sold.

Games provided diversion and
refreshmentswere served. Attend-
ing were Mrs. W. B. Harrison, Mrs.
M. J. Dehlinger and daughter,Bar-
bara, Mrs. Preston Leysath, Mrs.
W. R. Yates, Mrs. C. L. Miller, Mrs.
L. L. Miller, Mrs. M. U. Hayes of
Midland, Mrs. J. E. Payneand son,
Jimmy, of Midland.

Mrs. T. A. Raub of Wichita Falls,
Mrs. Pauline Smith, Mrs. Wilbur
Barnett, Mrs. Bob Kneer of For-sa-n,

Mrs. Sam Porter of Forsan,
Mrs. Gerald Liberty, Miss Fay
Yates, and Miss Mary FrancesRob-
inson.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Clyde
Staplcton of Midland, Mrs. L. E.
Thomas, Mrs. J. E. Hendrlx, Mrs.
Frank Martin, Marguerite Parker,
Joan Miller, and L. L. Miller.

Mrs. Payne of Midland, mother
of the honorcc, assisted with the
serving.

TelephoneCompany Has
Barbecue For Employes

Employes of ho telephone com-
pany and their guests were enter-
tained Wednesday at a barbecue
at the city park. Music was fur-
nished by a phonograph and visit-
ing was the diversion of the eve-
ning

Presentwere Margaret Johnson,
Jackie Carter, Elizabeth McCrary',
Elma Holland, Marie Griffin, Har-
riett Hall, Janle GUlmorc, Louise
Squyres, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ham
ilton, Harold Canning, Chester
Cathey, and Murlan Smith.

Club Members Piece A
Quilt At Meeting

Piecinga quilt was the diversion
of. theStitch andChatterclub mom
bora when they met recently In the
noma or Mrs. M. L. Simmons.

A Plata lunch and Iced tea were
served and attending were Mrs,
Frank Wilson, Mrs. Enmon Love--
lady, Mrs, J. H. Johnson, Mrs. Jim
Skallcky, Mrs. W. S. Fleetwood,
Mrs. Sol Bledsoe, Mrs. Estah Wil-

liams' andBana Cooper. Mrs. John-io-

la to be next hostess.
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Affair By
J. B.

In
COAHOMA, Oct. 7 (Spl) Miss

Alice bride-ele- of
Gordon Beisel of SantaAnna, Calif.

was with a personal show
er afternoon by Mrs. J. B.

Jr., In the home of her
mother, Mrs. Leslie Adams.

furnished diver
sion for the afternoon and prizes
wero awarded to Bessie Leo Coff- -

man, Mrs. Bama De Vaney, and
Mrs.
wero presentedto the

with
and fruit wero

were Mrs. Echols)
Mrs. J. B.
Do Mrs. Martin,
Mrs. Garrett, Lee
Coffman, Mrs. G. T." Guthrie, Doro
thy JeanMulllns, Fletcher,
Mrs. Mae

the and the
were Mrs.

Mrs. De
Mis. Cora Mrs. ?.

Oma Buchanan,Mrs.
R. L.

Mrs. Mrs. Burr
and Mrs. E. T.

Mrs. Given
Two

Hall

THS AMAZING
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Chtcki Perspiration

Soothing

far'

You'll Need A Thinking Cap To Choose Your Winter Hat
HBtote
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Guests Entertained
Weekend Some Local

Mary Alice Wheat
Honored With
Shower

Mrs.
Coahoina

Wheat,

honored
Friday

Wheat,

Written contests

Louise Martin. These prizes
honoree.

Frozen dessert cookies.
mints, punch served,
Present Lcroy

WheaCsEf Mrs, Bama
Vaney, Louise

Eleanor Bessie

Carlenc
Leslie Adams, Amy

Futch, honoree, hostess.
Sending gifts Chester

Coffman, Tiuett Vaney,
Echols, Phil-

lips, Chartei
Hale, Leslie Adams, Adams,

Rachel Bell,
Brown, Llllie Young
O'Daniel.

Shelburn
By At

Legion
Oct. 7 Mrs.

Mary Wade Shelburn was guest of
honor at a showor.given In the
American Legion hall
evening by Mrs. William Hunter
and Mrs. Burr Brown. Mrs. Bama
De the and
Mrs. N. W. Pitta the
gifts.

A and bluo was used
and were

and were
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. J.. Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.

Zula Mrs. C. C. Currle

CREAM
Odor from

IffectivsjItoJdayf

or
Won't Skin Rot

v'?1!IbsssssssssssF,,i??v
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COAHOMA, (Spl)

Thursday

Vaney directed games
presented

pink theme
refreshments sandwiches,

cookies punch. Present
T. Farris, Boone

Cramer, A Roberts,
BernardLay, Hollls Ncal,

Patterson,
Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs. E.
Harper, Mrs. R. E. Newborn.

Mrs. N. W. Pitts, Mrs. Jack Dar-

TsltM Part
9

9
iafor Afttr

or

IP!

Mary

W.

W.

den, Mrs. M. H. O'Daniel, Mrs.
Charles Read, Jr., Mrs. Vance
Courson, Mrs. Sam Cook, Mrs. Dan

Mrs. Roy Aycrs, Mrs.
Carl Fletcher,Mrs. William Hunter,
Sus(e Brown, Mrs. Bama De Vaney
and Mrs. Burr Brown.

Sending gifts wero Mrs. Mclvin
Tlndol, Mrs. Aaron Rose, Mrs. Carl
Bates, Mrs. A W. Thompson, Mrs,
G. L, Graham, Mrs. Roy Mulllns
Mrs. Anna Belle Lay, Mrs. Bunk
Arthur, Mrs. Donald Lay, Mrs. M.
K. Allen, Mrs. Roy Roxborough,
Mrs. A L. Armstrong, Mrs. Mattle
Spears, Mrs. Noble Read, Mrs.
Olan Cox, Mrs. George M. Boswell,
Mrs. Omella Mrs. Vernon

(.Duncan and Mrs. G. L. Monroney,

NEW

ptration

$afly

Shaving

Irritate Drum

mxyT-

Given
Wheat

McMahan,

Newborn,
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Lett Felt la n favored
medium for achieving tho
now lp 10 look. It makes
cores of town- - hats with

brims, which got much ap-
plause from husbands,
ro.itlllons smart nV "S
whip' this year nnd shown
In great Variety; straight-brimme-d

Spanish hats,
omctlmcs edged with a

"curtain veil," and ed

lints with funnel
crowns nro among them.
(Toques are In the felt
field, too.) It's smart to
wenr them In color or In
ono of tho new grayed
hues sago green or red
with black clothes, topaz
or stono bluo with brown.
Most 1010 chapeauxcover
tho back of the head cither
by tho hat Itself, by a fea-
ther trim or by a snood.
Tho snoodsvary from open
veiling effects to draped
designs of fabric. A heav-
ing veiling backs this
black felt postilion by
Howard Hodgo. It Is trim-
med with a bucklo wrap-
ped in gold kid.

Here This
Folk

Shower

Others Attend Tho
Football Games
In Vicinity

Despite the fact that half the
population of the town attended
the football game In OdessaFriday,
a goodly numberBtaycd home and
entertainedguests.

Others, whose tastes ran to
quieter forms of amusement, went
visiting with relatives or attended
the fair In Abilene.

Mrs. S. K. Taylor and Mrs. C. II.
Vick returned Friday from a few
days visit in Dallas.

Mrs. E. W. Potter returned Fri-
day from Duncan, Okia., where she
visited with Mrs. Joo Earnest.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kfflngton left
Thursday foi a visit In Vernon.
They were to have returned today

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas
and Mrs. Donald Anderson and son
loft Saturday for Graham, Fort
Worth and Dallas. They will visit
W'l!v1ffj;nds ttna relatives th Gra-
ham and Fort Worth and will at-
tend the state fair in Dallas.

Mrs. Hudson Henley of Mona--
hans, who has been visiting her
husband'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Henley, icturncd home Saturday.
Mr. Henley drove here from Mona-han-s

to bring her home.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Beard ol
San Angelo visited with Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Henley here leccntly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Kelley spent
Filday in Lubbock.

Miss Frunccs 1'aylor Islted her
brother, George Paylor, of Abilene
this weekend and also attendedthe
West Texas fair.

Mrsi Mabel Dorton spent last
week in Abilene with her three
sons, Lester and Billy Dorton, and
Horace McFarland, and Mrs.

Miss Pearl Couch of Abilene Is
the weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Carnohan.

Hawana Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. F. McGowan, who is
attending business school In Fort
Worth, spent the weekend-- hero as
tho guest of her parents.

Mrs. N. C. Bell has as her guests,
this weekend .her daughter, Miss
Hazel Smith, of Fort Worth, and
Russell Hersch of Houston.

JamesVines and Howard Steph
ens were among thoso who attend
cd tho Steer game at Odessa Fri

night
Mr. and Mrs. George Garrette

and Miss Florence' McAUster spent
me aay in ADIIcne Saturday.

Mr. Adams of Denver, Colo., dis
trict managerof Woolworth stores,
was nere this week on business.

Thursday Night Club
EntertainedBy The
Calvin Joneses

STANTON, Oct. 8 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Joneswere hosts this
week to the Thursday Night club.
Fall floweis decorated the enter
taining rooms of the Jones rosl
dencc, and tallies carried out the
flower motif.

Refreshmentswere servod to Mr.
and Mrs. JamesJones, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Poole, Mr. and Mrs, Poe
Woodard, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Haley,
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. DeBorry, Mr.
and Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. and
Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mr. and Mrs. O.
B. Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Anglln and Mrs. Noren Anderson,

Young PeopleAttend
Methodist Rally

Approximately 2Q young people
attended (he Methodist district
young peoples rally held In I41d
land this weekend. A barbtcue
was hold, Saturdaynight. A Hurv
day morning watch "Worship
wim the jrirst Fruits" was given

A consecration, 4rvlo Is to be
hld. this afternoon and tho ser
mon u to,M rworfci aoq With
4B whom JtMiru

ono

Above Feathers do some bright 3-"-?

work on winter hats. Turquoise
wings front a taupe felt; ooquo
feathers trail from the back of a
poitllion, and red and green par-
rot wings spear a
green felt. Ostrich frivols abouton
a number of chapeaux and bonnets
designed for cocktail and dinner

nr. Other bonnets designed to
go to cocktailsand dinner are mado
entirely of velvet turquolso per-
haps and tied demurely under the
chin In a manner recalling tho
Eighties. Toques are another Im
portant feature of the afternoon
mode. Many are designed of velvet
or felt, draped to fit tho head like
a skullcap, nnd topped with a great
twist of tho material. Finalcontri-
bution to the variety In 1040 hats
comes In chapeauxthat reflect a
military trend. A blue ostrich
plume fronts this one In a manner
recalling a cadet'scap.

Miss
Is On

. .
Couple To Make
Home In Monctt,
Missouri

Miss JosephineDieterich, daugtv
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dieterich
of Monctt, Mo., and Carl Linebar
get, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Linebargcr, also of Monctt, were
mat i led at 7 o'clock Friday night
in tho rectory of the St. Thomas
Catholic church by the pastor, Fa
ther JosephDwan.

The Blnglc ring ceremony w

read. Tho bride wore a black crepe
street-lengt-h dress with matching
accessories. Her dress was trimmed
with a heavy gold necklace. Atten
dants were Gerre Mayflcld and
JosephineDabney.

After a honeymoon In Clovls, N.
M., Mr. and Mrs. Linobarger will
make their home In Monett, Mo,
Mrs. Linebargcr has been hero for
two months as dance teacher in
the Hcatcn-Dleterlc- h school of
dance.

The bride was graduated from
Monctt high school In 1036 and
while In Big Spring has danced on
several occasions before civic
groups. Linebargcr, who was also
graduated from Monett high school
in 1933, Is employed as brakeman
on tho Frisco railroad.

Halloween Colors
Are FeaturedAt
Bridge Party

iH
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Dieterich
Married

Friday ..Here

Roses and marigolds provided
floral decoration and Halloween
colors were used In other appoint-
ments when Mrs. H, C. Hamilton
entertained the Re-De- club In her
home Friday.

Mrs. Alvin Kendrlck, a guest,
won high score, and Mrs. Glenn
Queen received second high score.
Mrs. Pollard Runnels blngoed.

Favors wore black and orange
candy cups and the colors were In
the tallies and table covers. Others
presentwere Mrs. JackHodges, Jr.,
Mrs. Pascal Buckner, Mrs. W. O.
Queen and Mrs. T. H. Neel.
'Mrs. Hodges Is to be next host

ess.

Pioneer Bridge Club
Meets At Stanton To
Honor Two With Gifts

STANTON, Oot 8 (Spl) The
Pioneer Bridge club mot this week
In the home of Mrs. B. A, Purser.
At the close of the games, prizes
were awardedto Mrs. Fillmore En-le-y

for high, Mrs. George Bond,
bingo, and Mrs. Jim Tom, bingo
for guests. ,

Following a custom of the club,
Mrs. Fillmore Epley and Mrs. A,
R. Houston wore honored, with a
gift, since the meeting was .held
on their blrOiday anniversary.

Present were Mrs. Sam Wilkin-
son, Mrs. A. K Houstpn, Mrs. J, P,
Boyd,'' Mrs. Ernest Epley,. Mrs,
Flflmora Eplyf Mrs, George"Bead,
and two guests, Mrs. Jim McCoy

Uhd Ure. jb Tow, ,
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Bight Fur Is very' Im-
portant Uils year. Mink
and beavermake cuff plll- -
boxes to wear with town
coats thoso furs, or with
suits trimmed with thorn.
Leopard covers a toquo
worn with n

suit nnd the hnndlo
tho umbrella carried with
It, Persian lamb makes a
funnel crown for n green
felt chapcnii worn with n
black coat. Sliver fox fash-
ions a toquo to match n
muff that Is going
with cocktail nnd dinner
frocks nnd rims thohood
of a silver fox evening
wrap. Even mink tails nro
used, dangling t assol-fashi-

from the side of
felt toques. Furry mclu-sln- c,

which tho fashion
world call hpnvnr.

hats, too. The voguo
for fur Is reflected In this
mink cuff pill-bo- x perched -

on n Hfinnri nf nlaltinl hlitr.k
fftlf af.ln. lfntvn. Tmlirlt
designed It to wear with a
mink coat and a black
frock.
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Tins FELT TOQUE, fitting
close as skullcap, has great
top twist of felt.

Betty Underwood Honored
At Party On Tenth

TIaM TnnM rla lirvrir Al rf rift nnrlJ1VJ tV,.'
vAlloKnAnmpA4y8hs."-- i

oay anni
versary Friday afternoon when
Mrs. Underwood entertainedIn her
homo with party.

Tho birthday cake was Iced In
green and pink and favors wore
stick candy and Hallowe'en crick-
ets. Games provided fun for tho
afternoon and prize winners were
Durward Carnett and Charlcnc
Pinkston.

Mrs. Wayno Matthews assisted
tho hostess and others present were

SeveralGuestsAre
FeaturedAt What
Not Bridge Club

Mrs. Leonard Cokcr, Mrs. Elmer
Dyer and Mrs. D. W. Webber were
brldgo guestsof the What Not club
when It met Friday In the homo of
Mrs. Robert Sattorwhlte.

Mrs. Cokcr won guest high score
and Mrs. Webber blngoed. Mrs.
Carl Madison won club high score
and Mrs. Phil Smith received sec-

ond high award.
Mrs. A. G. Barry was Included

as tea guest. Wine colored
chrysanthemums decorated the
rooms and tho hostess re-

freshments.
Others presentwero Mrs. Theron

Hicks, Mrs. W. J. Scabourne and
Mrs. E. H. Thorpo. Mrs. Scabourne
Is to be next hostess.

CALENDAR
Ol Tomorrow's Mooting!

MONDAY
FIR8T BAPTIST W. M. U. will

meet at o'clock at the church
for state mission program.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for Bible lecture.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. S. will meet at 2:30 o'clock
for World Outlook program,

places

m&kit
smart

served

FIRST METHODIST W. M. S. will
meet at o'clock In circles as
follows: Circle One, Mrs. Joke
Bishop, 1407 Scurry; Circle Two,
Mrs. Emma F. Davis, 2008 Main;
Clrclo Thrco, Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling, 1001 Donnelly; Circle Four,
Mrs. Merle Dompsoy, 009 Run
nsls; Young Woman's Circle, Mrs.
Albert Smith, 800 West 18th.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil-
iary will meet In circles as fol-
lows; King's Daughtors, Mrs. R
L. Carpenter In Forsan at
o'clock; Ruth Circle, Mrs. George
Noll, East Highway for an all-da-

meeting) Dorcas Circle, Mrs,
Sara Baker, 101 East 7th, at 3
o'clock,

SISTERHOOD at

of

leopard-trimme-d

of

o'clock with Mrs, It, Pragor,208
Dixie.

ST. THOMAS Cathollo Units St.
Theresawill meet 7:80 o'clock
In the JJ, L, Fromaa-Uom- , 603
Johnson,

.IT. MARY'? fepUco'pal Vattaf IN.

Anne's elub will sMt,at Ao'oiopk
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A FLOWER-STUDDE-D SNOOD
finishes a wlne-purpl- o felt hat
by Sally Victor.

Jean

Patsy Ann Thompson, Virginia
Blackman, Virginia Noel, Bevorly
AhTSluWrpfaJcanBibb,
Ruby Lynn MerVltt, Louise Ann
Bennett, Bobble Jean Cornollson.

Aultman Smith, Mary Noll Cook,
Lyncll Robinson, Marilyn Kcaton,
Martha Ann Matthews, JamesLee
Underwood, Kenneth Jennings,Joy
Clevcngcr, Rcba Jean Donnlo
Roberts, Beth Mansur, Mary Louise
Davis, Vernon Snced, Jack Ward
and Marjory Lancaster.

Sending gifts Fred Folkncr
and Minnie Joo Rlggs.

'3

and

were

High Heel Slipper
Club To Entertain
For Slipperettes

Continuing rush week for Slip
perettes, members of the High Heel
Slipper club and rushecs met Satur
day afternoon In the home of
Virginia Douglass.

Tho group planned a party for
Satuiday night for tho Slipperettes
to be staged in the home of Edna
Vcrno Stewart. A sandwich course
and sweet course was served and
Slipperettes present were Mary
Ann Dudley, Sara Maude Johnson,
Lorano Brooks, Evelyn Ann Flynt
and Rosemary Hcnson.

Members were Hope Slsson, Dor
othy Dean Hayward, Yvonne Hull,
Paulino Sanders, Kathcrlno Fuller,
Edna Vern Stewart, Robbie Plner,
Jean Kuykcndall, Wanda Neltl,
Betty Bob Dlltz and Gloria Nail.

Pupils Give Recital
Friday Night For
Parents And Friends

Pupils In piano, accordion, and
classos of Mrs. J.

H. Parrott gave a recital In the
Parrott home Friday night for
parents and friends.

Mrs. Parrott explained the Texas
Music Festival work as prescribed
by the Texas Music Teacher's asso
ciation.

Taking part were Charlotte Wil-
liams, Marvin Hoeckendorf, James
Holloy, BUlle Jean Smith, Kris
Denton, Elze Burton Boyd, Mlna
Mae Taylor, Alphens Page, Buddo
Edwards, Mary Helen Prltchott,
Suo Caroline Wesson, Connie, Ed
wards, Elizabeth McCormlck, and
Rose'Noll Parks.

Couple Married Hero
On September30th

Miss Maxlno Henrietta FrUzell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. I
Frlzzoll of Lees, and RobertChes-
ter Bowden, son ot Mr. and Mrs,
J. I. Bowden, formerly of Harriett
and now of Big Spring, were mar-
ried Saturday, Sept. 30th, In. the
home of Juotioe of Peace J, II,
irefley, t

The bride wore a blue ensemble
with' contrasting accessories, Her
attendantwas Miss Geneva Kelly,
han and the bridegroom' atten
dant was1' Wayne Bryant, botl ot
uig wring.

The oouuJa are aft bone eA tfee
W. t. Wwarde; rH W lWiWith Koto Ifeijt, R$ sWt-lwH- Bwtie U aap.!w4,
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Birthday

TinS SNOODED TURDAN of
red and green Jersey Is designed
by Walter Florell.

Allegro Music
Club Names

OiiicerJ
Four Members Are
Elected To The
Organization

To eloct officers and namo new
members to the club, tho Allegro
MubIo group mot Saturday after
noon In tho home of Mrs. R. E.

Blount for the first session of the
year.

Rosalio Ferguson was named
prcsldont; Marilyn Kcaton, first
vice prosldont; Joanna Winn, sec
ond vice president, and Helen
Blount, hira vice president. Bov
erly Ann Stulting is to bo secre
tary, Jo Ann Hlgglnbotham, treas-
urer, and Geno Nabors. historian,

New members elected were Mary
Noll Cook, BarbaraGomllllon, Mary
Alphlne Pago, Jo Ellen Wise and
Jo Ann Hlgglnbotham.

Mrs. Melvln J, Wlso Is to be
sponsor and the group will meet
each first and third Saturday. Next
mcotlng Is to be with Jean Ellen
Chowns. Parliamentary drill was
conducted by Mrs. Blount and re
freshmentswere served.

Attending wore JeanConley, Eva
Jano Darby, Rosalie Ferguson,
Marilyn Keaton, Gene Nabors, Em-
ma Jean Slaughter, Bovcrly Ann
atuitlng, Joanna Winn, Jo Ellen
Wise and Hqlcp Blount.

Norman . ReadsGive
Dinner For Past
Matrons, Patrons

COAHOMA, Oct. 7 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Norman H. Read honored
the past matronsand past patrons
of tho local Order of EasternStur
with a dinner in their home Thurs
day evonlng.

ji iricu cnicKcn dinner was
sorved and oral games wore led
by tho hostess.

uegistorlng wore Mr. and Mrs.
it. A. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Hale, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Daniel,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Englc, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. B. R, Thompson. Mr. and Mm
Leslie Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
uaies, Mr. and Mrs. It Q-- Blrls-hoa-

Mrs. Delia Lav. MrsJMattlo
apears,Mrs. 'Mae Martin and Mrs.
ausie Musgrove of Big' Spring.

Club PahRevealed
At Stitch In Tima
Club In Coahoma

COAHOMA. Oct. 7 (SnllTMnh
pais were reveaioa and gifts ex-
changed when Mrs. Lera Fields
entertainedthe Btltch.In.Tim dnf,
n ner nome Thursday! afternoon.

The hostesswas prcaentcd with
kitchen gifts and Mrs. Uoy icing
was present as the only guciU A
sandwich and salad course was
served and others, present wore
wrs.Bieiia.Maa Wheat, Mrs. Ituth
Baker, Mrs,, Omella Newborn, Mrs.
Clara Alloe Haglar, Mrs. Rente
Hensloy, Mrs. Marie Otlggs. Mrs.
Florence Rose, Mrs.. Eleanor Gar-
rett, Mm, .Catherine Hatch. Mrs!
riprem Xing am) i& Hosttss'.
Mr Marie Aimul wri next

P . - ? "
. I

HyperiAncw:

Honor Ex

President
FormerPresident
Is Given Gift
ForService

MM

k
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Mrs, James'T, Brooks, as out-
going president, and. Mrs. y. "H.
Flowcllcn, ob president,
wore honored at tho first luncheon
meeting of tho year hcld'8turdy
afternoon by tho Senior Hyperion
club at tho Settles hotel.

Mrs. Brooks was presentedwith
a gift from tho, club by Mrs. Beth
Parsonswho gave an appreclallen
talk on tho two years of servlee
given by Mrs. Brooks as presides.

A discussion of yearbooks wm
held and tho FederationBOng.wfW
sung. Placccards and decoration
wero in a fall theirio and, Jhree
bowls of bronze dahlias' were"
spaced down tho long table.

Special muslo was given and a.
tending wore Mrs, J. H. Greeae,
mrs. j. u. xoupg, Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mm.
Brooks, Mrs. Robert Plner, Mm.
Shlno Philips.

Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. J. D, Biles,
Mrs. V. H. Flowellen, Mrs, 8th
Parsons, Mrs. V. Van Olcsbn JuU
Mrs. R. p. G, Cowpcr, v ,

Methodist Class
Has Party At
Church Friday-Fa-

flowers decoratedthe parier
of tho First Methodist church Frf.
day afternoon when tho Susannsm
Wesley class mot for Its mont&ly
session with Mrs. C. V. Vernerita
charge.

Mrs. H. L. Bunn gavo the deyo
tlonal and hostesses wore Mrs.'N.
W. McCleskoy, Mrs. C E. Talbot,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. John Tiiek- -
cr, Mrs. JohnsonTroup, Mrs. VeN,
ner. i

A Halloweon thomo was also
usod In tho appointments and
guessing contosta were conducted
by tho hostesses.Pumpkin pie and
coffee were sorved to Mrs. V.A.
Mlllor, Mrs. R. t. (Warrcn, Mrs.
Arthur Plcklo, Mrs. Logan Baker,
Mrs. W. A Underwood, ,Mrs H.VF.
Williamson, Mrs. a E. Shlve. :

Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs. VH.
Flowellen, Mrs'.1 "Chester Morris,
mrBjrajyersMMWUr'ssy.'i
ters, Mrs. jonn c&anBKiri
E. Paylor, Mrs. W.-'- McDoneJd, I
Mrs. uiydo Thomas, Mrs, D. IF,
Blgony, and Miss MatUo Hefley.
" ""' '" '" '""ii
Mrs. Bob Lee Guest Of
Matinee Bridge' Club

Mrs. Bob Loo was Included as
only guest Thursday when Ute
Matlneo Brldgo clul, met In "the,
homo of Mrs. Charles Badwlok.

Mrs. H. w. Summorlin won high
scoro and Mrs. Alton Undenood
received tho slam prlzo. Mrs. Leo
blngoed. A salad course was
served and others present wero
Mrs. B. Housowright, Mrs. Cfct-r-
onco Alien, Mrs. Gcorgo Tllllnghfcat,
and Mrs. HerschclPetty, who is to
be next hostess.

Lone Star Lodge Tieela
At W. O. W. Hall

'

Mrs. l. y. Moore and Miss Myrtle
Stamps served refreshmentsfniiA,.
Ing a business mooting when fthe
ivjuo mar loage members met Frl
day at tho W.O.W. hall.

Mrs. J, P. Mcador presidedand
others prcsont wore. Mrs. JJC "5D.
Jenkins, Mrs. T. A. Underbill, m.
B. N. Ralph, Mrs. J. E. Hendrixi
inB. w. a. uavis, Mrs. J. E. San-dor- s,

Mrs. H. W. McCanlese, Mrs,
W. O. Wesson, Mrs. .Herbert Vox,

Mrs. M. C. Knowlost, Mrs.' E.to.
Hicks,' Mrs. N. R. Smith, Mrs.VW.
w. aicwormicJt, Mrs. c. A, Shaw,
urii-- 1tf. Tlu1. - I
umw 'iiuitt rowcu.
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Movieaom Own History To Be Told In Ritz AnniversaryFilm
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VObserve Thirtieth
Birthday Next Week

Hollywood Cavalcade'Depicts Holly-
wood DevelopmentFrom Keystone
ComedyDays To World Premieres

With ma elahorsU program at plctarr hooked and many special
' featuresplanned, thf ItXR Ihmtin In Big Spring for a (tk begto-nin- g

next Sunday, Oct. IS, frill observe their 30th anniversaryof too-thrao-

operation.
The occasionU of double significance. Locally, the SOth birthday

for RXK Is unique In that there are irrj tew basin enterprise to
i the city that took back on so Ions period under the same manage--
i meat. Nationally, the milestone also Is noteworthy, since there has

come to light no theatrical enterprise in the nation with a
spanunder the same, continuous direction.

The Birthday prsrram at the Ritz. "A" RAB boose here, opens
properly enough, next Katnrday midnight. Sunday and Monday, with
One of the season's notable productions, one which tells the story of
morlrdoni's own dnrfupiwul. It's called "Tloflywood Cavalcade," and
is the first historical film any studio has erer attemptedabout Holly-
wood. Since the movie Industry Itself Is 20 years old this year, and

the BZ.Il enterprise In nig Spring
Is 24 years old, there's a lot of valid
background for the Ritz presenta
tion of Ilollywood Cavalcade.'

Darryl F Zanuck. Twentieth
Century-Fo- x production chlf. set
aside 12mjVA for the picture
wnich was film'! In Technicolor

g Don Amche and Alice

Faye, a big cast was assembled un-

der the direction of Irving Cum-ming- a,

Including J Edward Brum
berg, Alan Curtu Btuart Erwin
Buster Keaton Ji I'routy. Chick
Chandler, G'orge Giot Robert
lymery, V, llllr ln Turpin
Chester Conklln Harry Tyl-- Hut
sell Hicks and omen.

The film opens in 1813 lth th
old Hack Bennett Keytone cnrart .

days and con'uyei through lb-

Various drama'ir-- high lights of
Hollywood untH sound came in
With Al Jolson The Jazz Hingtr
In 1927.

Alack Bennett was signed as tech
nical adviser ami to piy a role In
he film, as himself The comedy

sequences of the film, appropriate
ly enough, were directed by Ma!
St, Clair, who was a Kevitone cop
himself in the heydey of Hennett
slapstick.

Notables of the silent day who
are In Hollywood Cavalcade are
Buster Keaton, Ben Turpin, Ches-
ter Conklln, Heinle Conklln, Mack
Sennett,Jack Costello, Jack Coop-
er, Marshall Ruth (who Imperson
atedFatty Arbuckle for so long on
stageand screen), George O'Hara
Crete Sipple, Mldgie Dare, Philip
Slecmon, Frank Hall Crane (who
directed Cummlngs as a leading
man In the old Imp Company days

Art hack n New York), Barry John

i

son (who directed Cummlngs as a

l - "VV" --5 f 1111 "I '"
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leading man back for the old Tann-baus-er

company in New York),
Arthur Rankin. Jack Mulh&n, Jim-
my Finlayson, Hank Mann and Eva
Novak.

In the midst of prod jcli-- a
tribute was paid to Director Irving
Cummlngs, one-tim- e leading man.
who observed the thirtieth anniver
sary ol bis entrance Into motion
pictures on June23 So. In putting
the story of Hollywood Cavalcade
m celluloid, Cummlngs Is rclirlni
those days when he was one of
the top starsand sought-afte- r lead
ing men.

The story of the picture was tola
by carrying Alice Faye and Alan
Curtis as the players. Don Ameche
and Chick Chandler as director and
assistantrespectively, Stuart rwin
at cameraman, and others In the
cast through the various develop
ments of Hollywood.

Many theater-goer- s will recall
the days of the bathing bat ties

Keystone Cops; direc-
tors such as D. W. Griffith. Cecil
B. De Mi lie, screen epics such as
The Hhiek, 8on of the Sbiek. Burn
ing Sands, Ben Hur King of Kings,
Intolerance, The Ten Command
ments, the famed old stage play of
Common Clay and other enteraiin-nrun- t

milestones, Including Al Jol
son singing again the ICo' Nldra
sjng that introduced sound to the
screen In The Jazz Singer.

This historical drama of the
cinema town will show for tlie first
ime black and white and Technl

color scenes on the screen at the
same time This will be se t when
Keystone comedies are shown on i
projection room screen in Hack
and white, while the surrounding'
room is shown in TechnVoIor

Listen In On KBST
Monday Through Saturday

at 9:30 A. M.
Hear

DR. AMOS R. WOOD, Ontometrist
Tallts On "Conservation of Vision"
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Begarded aaoneof the sensationsof the morleseason,because
it dropsthe cloak of masqueradeIn its dealingwith spies. Is "Con-
fessions Of A Nazi Spy,' which letmnshere for Sunday-Monda-y

showings at the Lyric Edward G. Boblnson Is the who
breaksa German spy ring operating In this country.

Pres.Roosevelt'sAnnual Appeal
For Mobilization Of HumanNeeds
To Be Aired OverKBST Monday

The annual appeal for the Com
munity Mobilization for Human
Needs, to be made by President
Franklin D Roosevelt from 0 30 to
10 o clock Monday night, will be

broadcasthere over Station KBST
through MBS-TS- N

The chief executive will speak
from Washington and will be intro
duced by Charles P. Taf t, chairman
of the Mobilization campaign, who
will talk from Indianapolis.

The Indianapolis Symphonic
choir will ilng and other music will
be supplied by the U. S. army band.

The Community Mobilization for
Human Needs Is an annual effort
to inform the public regardingvital
social needsin our country, urging
citizens to support their local vol-

untary social agencies and to take
an active part In promoting the
total welfare programs of their
communities. The Mobilization is a
joint undertakingof 36 nationalso
cial welfare and health organiza
tions, r - j.

HALL, OF FAME
of the most attractive mus

leal programsyet to be offered by
the "Hall of Fame orchestra will
be presented on the "Texas Hall o.
Fame" progTam, a Texas StateNet-

work production, at 5 p. m. Sunday
The ' Hall of P ame, ' put on the

air by the electrical industry oi
Texas. Is earned locally by Station
KBST, the TSN affiliate here.

Featured artlrts on this week
program will be the "Men of the
Range" and Zelman Brounoff, the
Men of the Range singing a spe-

cial Ted Dreher arrangement of
"The Hills of Home" and Brounoff
presenting "Lilacs In the Rain, '

RITZ TODAY-MOND- AY
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AT WAR FRONT
Probably the only show of Its

kind on the air the "Adven-
tures of and Jill." aired by

at 10 43 a. m. Mon-
day through Friday, two
newspaper reporters assigned to
the Europeanwar front.

The "Adventures of and
Jill" is a State Network pro
duction.

theme "Deep

today,
Gary

Station KBST
follows

Gary
Texas

This presence of the two charac
ters on the World War II front is
something, says the producer of
the show, over which he had no
control. When the "Adventures of
Gary and Jill" was conceived, the
present Europeanconflict had not
begun. Jimmy McCiam, who
writes the show, had put his char--

acterson a boat bound for the war
scene in China.

'But with the outbreak of the
war in Europe," says McClaln, "it
would have been naiculous to keep
my star reporters In China."

So the scene of the show shifted
logically to- - Europe.

WILEY AND GENE
"Wiley and Gene," the Alabama

hlllbi' team that is just about
No. on the Hit Parade" with

Texas radio llsteneis, are featured
on the "Home Folks Frolic from

30 to 8 o'clock each week-da- y

morning on Station KBST
This half hour of fun, music and

nonsense" originates in the 1 cxas
state Network studios in Fort
Worth and includes also such TSN
talent aa the "Men of the Range,
Harry Sorensen, accordionist, who
nas Just Joined the network staff
and Julian Aklns, another new-
comer, who contributes song and
guitar numbers Ray Hunt an-
nounces the show.

'DodgeCity'
Is OfferedAt

TheOueen
Errol Flynii Starred
In Story Of The
Wild West

Errol Flynn comes to the screen
or the (Jueen theatre todav nnrt
Monday in a role that Is. on the
surface, altogether unlike any he
has ever played before, for he Is
tne strnlght-shootin-c hero of
Dodge City," a film about the

period when the little Kansas town
of that name was the roughest and
wickedest community of the old
west.

Produced by Warner Bros. In
Technicolor, "Dodge City" la a
spirited and authentic
of those hectic days In the 1870's
when tho coming df the railroad
to the little town at the northern
end of the famed Chlsholm Trail
made it the leading cattle shipping
center of that era.

And its authenticity is' lessened
no whit by the fact thut the obvi-
ously British Errol Flynn Is de-
pleted as the trail boss who has
driven a huge herd of Texas long-hor-

up Ihe Chlsholm Trail and
then, after his arrival In Dodge
City, becomes ,tlie sheriff who
cleans up the wild and wicked town.
He Is explained aa an Irish soldler-of-fortu-

who had becomea Texas
cowboy after fighting for the South
In tho Civil war, and the history of
the Old West containsseveral nota
ble ' examples of adventurous Bri-
tons' who became men to be feared
In that virile era.

The story, which Is an original
screen play by Robert Buckner, re
volves about the war to the death
between Flynn and the murderous
gangof who have been.
In control of the town until .his ar
rival, and It la replete with hair-raisi- ng

Incidents.
In, the castwhich supportsFlynn

are Olivia do Havilland, Ann Sheri
dan. Bruce Cabot. Frank McHush.
Alaa 'Halt, John Litel, Henry Traw
ttf, Henry O'Neill, victory Jory,
WiuMast Lundlgan-- and Gutan "Big
Boy'-WtHU- ,' Thrtwedttttion .was
MfWltd by Michael Curtis,

TheOld Maid9

At Ritz St.ars

BetteDavis
3Iiriam HopkinsAlso
FeaturedIn Prize--
Winning Drama

The Old Maid," Bette
Davis and Miriam Hopkins, will
have its first local showing at the;
Rltx theatre today and Monday.
Filmed by Warner Bros, It has
been hailed by preview audiences
as the outstanding dramatic event
of the year a rare combination of
brilliant talents In the fields of
acting, writlug and directing.

One feminine star especially If
she be that double Academy win
ner, Bette Davis might be consid-
ered sufficient for a photoplay, no
matter bow great. But in "The Old
Maid" there axe two. Besides Bette
Davis there Is the lovely and highly
capable Miriam Hopkins, who has
starred In many a topnotcb produc
tion on her own account.The girls
have equally important parts.

--The Old Maid" was written first
as a novel by Edith Wharton,often
called the "aristocrat of American
writers." She will be remembered
as the author of "Ethan Frome"
and "The Age of Innocence," among
many other books. Then, four years
ago. Zoe Aklns, the brilliant drama-
tists, transformed the book into a
stay play which not only had a
long run In New Tork but won the
Pulitzer Prize for that year, the
highest award that can be bestow-
ed upon a dramatic production.

With Miss ravl .nd ML. Hnn--I

kins In the picturization of The
l Maid" are such players as

George Brent, Jane Bryan, Donald
Crisp, Louise Fazenda, James
Stephenson, Jerome Cowan. Wil-
liam Lundlgan, Cecilia Loftus.
Janet Shaw, DeWoIf Hopper and
Rand Brooks. The director was Ed
mund Gouldlng, whose latest previ
ous triumph wasBette Davis's sen-
sational "Dark Victory"

The story deals with two
Charlotte and Delia LovelT.

who live in the same old house in
aristocratic Philadelphia in the
period between 1861, when the Civil
war broke out, and the 1883's. De
spite the luxury and wealth with
which they are surrounded, they
ha'e and envy each other for 20--
odd years. Then the daughter of
"the sour old maid" this young
girl played brilliantly by Jane
Bryan is able to bring mutual un
derstandlng to them as their gray
hairs and lined faces tell they have
entered middle age

CC DIRECTORS
TO MEET MONDAY

A meeting of the B!g Spring
chamber of commerce directorate
has been scheduled for Monday
noon at the Settles hotel Dis-
cussion at the session will center
on plana for the annual member
ship campaign, to be staged soon
AH directors are ured to attend

--LYRIC-
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The westof cattle trail daysIs depicted in bloster-tas-V

exciting fashion la "Dodge re at the Queen
theatre todayand Monday. Errol Flynn and Olivia de Havilland.
In principal roles, playcharacterswho helped write frontier

Mann A Good
Money-R.ais-er

ForTheState
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUtfllN, Oct. 7 Attorney Gen-
eral Gerald Mann may well rank
as the chief money-rais- er of the
current administration.

Ordinarily the legislature is rated
as the ouisiandmg money-raise-r
jut unceasing quarreling between
political factions has preventedthe
passageof money-raisin-g bills dur-
ing the past three years.

Mann, ur trie states chief legal
officer, has been at work in suits,
upuuuus, ana cases settled out o
court, raising an enormous sum oi
money with wnich to replenish the
states starv ed coffers.

or example, settlement of the
cement anu-lru- st suit with foui
--najor companies will bring in

400,000 to the state treasury. The
attorney generalhas a similar suit
pending against two other ctmeo.
companies, and if this is settled on
the same basis, the total income
irom the cement companies will be

G00,0O0.

Remission Invalidated
The biggest financial Hit given

the state government, of course,
was Mann's opinion this week in-

validating the $5,000,000 a year tax
remission bllL This bill would
have handed 15.000,000 a year for
the next five 5 cars to the coun-
ties, or a total of $25,000000 If his
opinion is upheld in the courts,
Mann can lay claim to having re

TODAY
MONDAY
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tained this 125,000.000 for tbe gen
era revenue fund which already
has a deficit of more than $20,000,-000-.

Mann recently ruled that Humble
Oil Sc Refining company owei
J730.000 in delinquent chain store
taxes. He has filed suit agalns
-- one Star Gas company for $17,011
in chain store taxes.

In a Duval county land case, he
asaedfor $350,0C0 for the state in

ick oil royalties
in a. i.us,i county land case. t

Judgment against Humble Oil ani.
other defendants was entered foi
r01,000.

In a Dyer confiscated oil case
the slate already has received a
check for $147,000

Tbe attorney general's depart
ment already has collected, in cold
casn, the sum of $232,000 inr.
January1. This includes the $147,
000 in the Dyer case.

n.c ouiie w.ns all the cases
rued by Mann and recovers funds
unaer the opinions he has rendered
he can point to more than $2,300 00

ii.n ne nas put in the state
treasury, in addition to the pos
sible $5,000,000a year saving undei
the tax remission bill opinion.

NURSERYMAN URGES
WATERING OF TREES

A local nurseryman.W. S. Ross.
issuesa statementcalling attention
to the fact that many trees anc
3hrubs in the city are dying, due
o the prolonged dry weather. The
plants should be watered, he said

"We spent our monev and vs....
of time watering trees and shiubt
10 make our homes and city beau--
inui, he said. "Lets spend a
little more time and money to save
them until this drouth Is broken "

QUEEN

s

in the most
exciting

in years!

Njazi Spy Work

ReveledIn, ?

Lyric Film
Edward G. Roljnsofj
StarredIn Timely
Production

"Confessions of a Nazi Spy," the
Warner Bros, film dealing with
Nazi espionage activities in this
country plays a return engagement
here with showings todayand Mon-

day at the Lyric This is the much-await-ed

film which hasbeen a sub-

ject of wide Interest ever sjnea
Warner Bros, started the produc-
tion of It, ibe first really Important
motion pictdre document of Nazi
espionageactivities in America.

Anatole Litvak directed the film,
which stars Edward G. Robinson,
and a brilliant supportingcast In-

cluding Paul Lukas, Francis Ledcr-e-r,

Lya Lys famous Europeanfilm
beauly making her American debut

and many others.
Although the particular charac-

ters and events are fictional, the
espionage methods revealed In the
film as based on the facts brought
out In the recent trials In New
Tork, Los Angeles and the Panama
Canal zone Leon G. Turrou, former
"" B I agent, who acted as techni-
cal advisor on the Warner Bros,
photoplay, smr-she- one of the Nazi
Tpy rings, and his intimate know
ledge of the manner in which the
spiesoperate have given reality and
aiKhentlcity to the production.

"Confessions of a Nazi Spy" Is
sensational picture in the rue

sense of the word, because It Is a
vivid depiction of the menacing
undpr-cov- activities fostered in
this country by the most danger-
ous of all the enemies of our demo-
cratic institutions the Nazi re-
time in Germany In making the
picture, Warner Bros have used
all the facilities at their command
to bring the dangerof these activl-ic- s

out Into the op n, and although
the story of the film Is fictional,
there can be no doubt that the dan-
gers are very rca .

Edward G Robinson portrays the
who breaks the spy ring

and brings four of the members! to
trial and conviction. Paul Lukas
plays the doctor who heads the spy
ring, and Leilorer portrays a bun-
dling Nazi informer.
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DouglasEeattie,Bas$o,To Present
First Civic Music ConcertTuesday

Has1Been With
OperaCompanies
In Brief Career

fVrom. bugs to basso that In a"

I nutshell Is tbo history of Douglas
. Bcnttlo, basso of the Metropolitan

'Opera who will open the current
Civlo Muslo association concertsea-
son hero Tuosday at 8 p. m. In, the

j municipal auditorium.
Only tbosa who hold season mem-bershl-

with the associationhoro
or olsowhora will bo privileged to
"attend the recital. There wilt bo
no reservedseats.

Young Seattle started out to be
i& doctor of medlcino. Intendlnir to
''follow In tho footsteps of his fa
ther, the lateDr. D. R, Beattle,afi'' receivedhis B. S. dogreo from ttio
University of (California where ho
had specialized in microbe research.
j Then suddenly, ha chucked his

yg&, ' cirploma and sailed for Italy. All
?f 'along, from the tlmo ho had been

, a 'boy soprano In the Smi Joso
' church, Beattle had'beei studying
, voice.

' After a year and a half of study
in Italy with Arlstlde Anccshl, for-
merly a leading baritone of Con- -
rent Garden, and GIno Fuccettl,
Beattle made his ut In Genoa

, at Teatro Liguro In "H Trovatore."
Ho was immediately engaged for
12 performanceson as many suc
cessive nights ivid later sang IS
performancesIn IT days at Teatro
Vlttorl in Turin.

Returning tp. California In the
'spring of 1033, Beattle was engaged
for a concertperformanceof "Alda"

- In the Hollywood bowl and later
filled several engagementsat the
Ban Francnco opera. He also ap-

peared as Soloist with that city's
symphony and was booked for
many broadcastson the west coast

Last slasori ho was invited to
join tho Metropolitan Opera forces.
During the current season he will
appearWith both the Metropolitan
Operaand.the Chicago City Opera
company in addition to making

C2&g&
m.u..PAT.orr.

O OT BEER
At

MILLERS
i PIG STAND
2 Service
5 610 East Third St

a long concert tour.

at

Mrs. Moffett
Hostess Club

1

But Mothers Not Supply
Hot For The
Bath and 1 other
uflcs if she has an

BEATTIB

youthful as recognized
artists go, Beattle nevertheless has
won wide acclaim from the music
critics of tho nations press.

His here will be In five
parts with Robert Turner the
piano.

J. E. Is
To Her

STANTON, Oct 8 Enter
taining members and guests of the
Stitch and Chatter olub, Mrs. J. E.
Moffett was hostess in her home
Wednesday afternoon.

Present were Mrs. Harry Hall,
Mrs. R. D. Pollard, Mrs. Harry
Halslip, Mrs. Joe Polndexter,Mrs.
H A. Poole, Mrs. J. W. Hamblin,
Mrs. BUI Clements, Mrs. Paul
Jones, Mrs. L. J. Johnson, Mrs.
Bart Smith, Mrs. Guy Eiland, Mrs.
R. G DeBerry and Mrs. Wayne
Moffi tt.

SINCINO TODAY
Second SundayBinging Is sched

uled at the Fundamental Baptist
church, Fourth and Benton streets,
beginning at 2:30 this afternoon.
Everyone Is Invited to attend.

Tour ProgressiveBate Reduction
Makes Your Gas Cheaper
EachMonth

"J& BEEP THINGS SPIC and
a&jfil&J SPAN WTTH PLENTY of.

j&Bfi&flfrfy H0T WATER.

WP AND MOTHER Jj I
1 DOES TOO! HI 111

Can
Water Children's

the 100-an- d

heater.

DOUGLAS

Although

recital

(SpO

Every homo should have modern, dependableauto-

matic storageGAS Water Heater they cost less
operateand you have 24-ho- ur service.Wo have heat-

er suit ypur needs.ViBit our showroom today

For Home DemonstrationService,Call Miss Trees

JKtEM PI RE SOUTHERN
4IRVICC VJJf COMPANY

J. P. Kcnney, Mgr,
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Leading Market
IssuesAre Lower ,

NEW YORK, Oct. 7 UP Offer
ings exceeded demand in today's
stook markot and leading Issues
were pushed down fractions to
around 2 points.

Steels, chemicals and alrcrafts
were pounded tho hardestalthough
some of these came back u little a
few minutes before the cloe.

Activity was restricted after a
moderately brisk opening and the
ticker tape dawdled at timet. 1 rans--
fers of 583,770 shares compared
with 843,340 lost Saturday.

Wall Street learned the British
purchasingmission now in Canada
expected to come to this country
after the neutrality bill debate,
with prospectsgood for heavy or-
ders notwithstanding tho outcome
of the fight.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

BTANTON, Oct. 7 Mrs. Ector
Thornton hasbeen called to Level--

land to ba with her daughter,Mrs,
Boyd Morgan, who is ill.

Mrs. Clara Haney has returned
from El Paso, where she visited
her great-grandso-n, Rivers Dee
Browden and his mother, Mrs. B.
O. Browden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Berry, of
are visiting their son, P. A.

Berry, and Mrs. Berry.
ur. ana Mrs. Jack Eates are

visiting relatives in Temple. Mrs.
H. A. Houston acoompanled them
to visit her son, Henry Houston,
who is employed In Waco.

rv

Marriage Of Former
Big .Spring Man '.

Is Announced
Word rjas been received here of

tho marriage of Virginia Fried
man of Austin and Kenneth Hart,
Bon of Mrs. It. V, Hart of Austin
and formerly of Big Spring.

Tho marriage, which has been
annouhced, took place o'n July

with Judge Sam B. crone officiat-
ing. Mrs. Hart is secretaryto tho
police department in Austin and
Hart is employed on tho Dally
Texan of tho University of Texas.

Mrs. Delbert Bardtvell
Ncto MemberOf The
Good Luck Club

FOnSAN, Oct. 7 (Spl)rTho Good
Luck Sowing club met Thursday
aftornoon with Mrs. Lcroy Black- -
well as hostess.

Handwork provided dtvorslon for
tho afternoon and Mrs. Delbert
Bardwell was received as a now
member.

Refreshmentswcro served to Mrs,
R. A. Chambers, Mrs. Carl Tipple,
Mrs. W. E. Rucker, Mrs. H. A.
Hobbs, Mrs. I. O. Shaw, Mrs. Pete
Huddleston, Mrs. Oscar Bradiiam
and Mrs. Bardwell.

Moore Sophomores
On Hayride,Serenade

MOORE, Oct. 7 (SpD For a
hnyrldo and serenade, members of
tho sophomore class of Moora
school gathered Friday night at
tho schoolhouso.

A trailer was loaded and a tour
of homes was made where the
group serenadedwith muslo and
singing.

Present were Eva May Turney,
juanita stevonson, Colleen Iunc,
Rosalyn Hayworth, Claudlne Good--

Benny Asbury. Jlmmlo and Bobe
James Myra

rfell Harris and Alda Rae Rucker
were among thoso that rode tho
special to Odessa Friday to attend
tn Odessa-- Big Spring football
game. Theo Willis and Jack Crala
went via Myra Nell will
visit her aunt, Mrs. Dj Y. Ray, and
Mr. Ray.

Mrs. Erie Conererand Mrs. Chas.
Coulson of City visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ira L. Watklns Fridav.

Troy Greaves and James Mad
ding attendedthe football earns in
OdessaFriday nfght. Others seeing
the game were Clinton
.tun Lonsrord nnd Kenneth Cowley,

Mr. ana Mra. Thomas Yarbro
visited In Ablleno this wcekv Airs.
Herbert and
uoroiny, returned wun tnem for a
visit. Mrs. Yarbro and Mrs. Krem
pin aro sisters.

Mrs. J. W. Noble of
is the guest of her Mrs,
w. A. Majors, and Mr. Majors at
their home In the Humble camp,

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
and Mrs. Betty of Doug,
lass, Ariz., are guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Huff of Odes
sa are guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

this weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. and

family are moving Jo
where Mr. has been em
ployed the past month.

Dora Jane of Abilene

and

.. .,..,.

U. S.

&

Bank
Stock rjn

u

and . ., 1.00

Real 1.00

Not Pledged and Carried at
Less Than Market Value.

CO-STARR- PRIZE DRAMA!

, Bctto Davis, Miriam and Georgo Brent havo tho
major roles In tho JUm version of tho Edith
novel nnd piny, "The Old Maid," which is offered at tho Rltx the-at-ro

today nnd It's a story ot tho hnto and
envy between two cousins who reachan only after
they havo aged.

mnn, King, Paulino
Petty, Jean Na-dln- o

Turney, Frank
Norman and BUI New-

ton, Frcddlo Edd
Earl Lusk, Paul Fields, Delbert
Shultz, Johnnie Rny
Georgo Brown, Pntsy Ghent, J. W.
Payne, Vera Dean Payne, and tho

Miss Arah Phillips and
Miss Anna Smith.

NEWS NOTES FROM THI

Oil field communities
Johnson, Gardner,

automobile.

Sterling

Sterling,

Krompln daughter,

Sweetwater
daughter,

Kllpatrlck
Kllpatrlck

Chambers.

Sterling
Tennyson

Lovelland
Tennyson

Thompson

Is homo for the for a visit
with her Mr. and Mrs. Earl

of Is in
for a visit with his

Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mr. and Mrs. and

and Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
and were

San this week.
and

and
at

Mrs. and
have from a

visit with Mrs.
Dick of

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. aro
In to visit Mrs:

Mr. aM Mrs.
W. B. will

Mrs. S. T. of Sweet
water is the guest of her
Mrs. Edna

u. u. Hess or tilg was a

Mrs. O. M. and
and

In San this
Mrs. A. W. Goble and

Jo and are
In and this

C. L.
sold G. S. order buy
er of Big 400 lambs
at seven cents per
In Big

The State National Bank
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO COMPTROLLER OF

CURRENCY AT OF 2,

ASSETS
Loans Discounts ...".$ 840,393.34

Overdrafts 1,091.36

Bonds 53,500.00

Other Bonds Warrants 117,555.00

Federal Reserve
4,500.00

Banking House 10,000.00

Furniture Fixtures

Other Estate
Cotton Producers Notes.. 279,616.08

CASH 834,694.11

$2,141,851.87

Securities

IN

Hopkins
Wharton prlio-wlnnln- g

Monday. dramatic
understanding

Jacqueline
Dorothy Phillips,

Hnrris.'Wayno
Goodman,

Phillips, Burchctt,

Broughton,

hostesses,

weekend
parents,

Thompson.
Morris Roberts Lamesa

Forsan parents,
Roberts.

Virgil Simmons
family
Lopcr daughter,Choltllde,

Angelo visitors
Virgil Simmons JauKhtor.

Glorianna, Chlotllde Lopcr
visited Carlsbad Friday.

Edgar Chambers daugh-
ter. Patsy, returned

Chambers' fathor,
Kllpatrlck, Meridian.

Bardwell
Ardmore, Okla,

Bardwajl's parents,
Wiggins. They return

Tuesday.
Auguspurger

daughter.
Pierson.

spring
Forsan visitor Thursday.

Gresset children.
Philip Velma, visited relatives

Angelo weekend.
daughters,

Wanda Patsy, visiting
Sweetwater Abilene

weekend.
West, Forsan ranchman.

Cunningham,
Spring, mutton

pound delivered
Spring Sunday.

THE

THE CLOSE BUSINESS OCTOBER 1939

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ,.$ 50,000.00

Surplus Earned..,.CT.,.-- 100,000.00

Undivided Profits 82,159.56

Reservefor Dividend , 5,000.00

Borrowed Money . . .,.-.- ,. NONE

Rediscounts ,. .. NONE

DEPOSITS 1,904,692.31

$2,141,851.87

DEPOSITS IN TIHS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $5,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

"Big Spring's Oldest Bank"
TIME TRIED -P- ANIC TESTID" '

Mrs. Lcroy Echols Is
Ncio Member Of Club

COAHOMA, Oct. 7 (Spl) Mrs.
Lcroy Echols was present as a
member Thursdayafternoon when
tho Brldgo club met In tho homo
of Mrs. J. R. Harris.

Mrs. Bud Hall won high score
and Mrs. Harry Landers won low
score.

Refreshments wcro served to
Mrs. T. A. Bartlett, Mrs. O. O.
Clary, Mrs. Echols, Mrs. Hall, Mrs.
C. C. Currlc, Mrs. Landers, Mrs.
BUI Yardley and tho hostess.

Child's Study Club To
Have First Meeting

Child's Study club will hold Its
first meeting at 4 o'clock Wednes-
day In the home of Mrs. Clyde
Angel, 611 Runnels.

Mrs. X D. Gait Is
HostessTo Forsan
Bridge Club

FORSAN, Oct. (SpD Sweet
peas and zinnias provided the dec-

orations when Mrs. J, D. Gait en
tertained tho Pioneer Bridge club
Thursdayafternoon In her homo.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard won high
sooro and second high award went
to Mrs. S. B, Lopor. Pot holders
and small Spanish statuetteswere
given as plato favors.

Refreshments wcro served
Mrs. Charles Adams, Mrs. Ira
Watklns,Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart. Mrs,

B. Lopor, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs.
Paul Johnson,Mrs. Harry Miller,
Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mrs. Frank
Tate, Mrs. Robert Wagcnor, Mrs,

D. Leonard, Mrs. W. K. Scudday
and Miss Aqullla West.

Royal Neighbors To
Have Benefit Party

Royal Neighbors will hold bene-
fit brldgo and forty-tw- o party nt
7:30 o'clock Wednesday tho
Crawford hotel ballroom and the
public cordially invited attend.
.
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Top the Morning To You

From Your FavoriteGrocer!

Spring?
invitation complete

convenience.

advantage

Statementof Condition of

The
First National Bank

SPRING

Called Comptrolle Close

Business,October

Assets

Discounts $1,057,603.31
Overdrafts
Banking House,FurnitureandFixtures
Other RealEstate
FederalReserveBank Stock

Bonds $183,836.05
Countyand Municipal Bonds 198,616.62
Other Stocksand Bonds 7,300.00
Bills Exchange Cotton 78,249.85

Cash Vault and
from Banks 955,819.86

Liabilities

Capital Stock

Surplus

$2,S41,ii8.35

INSURANCE

INSURANCE DEPOSITOR

Officers
HcDOWELL, Chalrmaa of Board

ROBERTS, President
UOBT. FINER, Active Prelet
ISA L. THURHAN,
B. V, MIDDLETON, Asfl't

AM'kCMkkr
T. CAKDWEIX, Aiw't. CUer

REBA BAKER, Aw't OafWtr

Catholic Study Club
Holds First Meeting
In Stanton U

BTANTON.- - Oct (BbU-t-

Catholic Study held, the flrsi
meeting of tho.season Wednesday
afternoon in tho parish house.Tb
first lesson of tho current stwr,
"Praying tho Moss" conducted

'Mrs, A. R,,Houston,isludyla4;
or. Tho organhtalfbn'wlllhie.nt on
Wednesday ofcach wcek

Present at meeting were Fa
ther JosephDwan of Big
Mrs. Tom, Mrs. SannWUkln-son-,

Mrs. Albert Straub, Mrs.-Ro- b

Scholl, Mrs. A. R. Houstori.'-Mrp-.

Jim Tom and Miss EleanorHow
ton.

I DRUG STORE

I "West Texas'.
Hj Finest" B

0'

Are you newcomer to Big If so, consider
this an from the owners this
food store to visit our modern location 211 W. 4th

at your earliest We'd like for you
to inspect our entireBtock, comparequality and price..
Too, we'd like for you to take of our many
services and becomea regular customer with us
You find all your table needsunderoneroof when Jtm
shop

;&
IN BIG

rAs for by the r of the Currencyat the oi
1939

Loansand

.

,.r

U. S.

of ..
in Due
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club
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.

2,

.

.

2,692.66
50,000.00
1,000.00
6,000.00

1,423,822.38.

$2,541,118.35

, $ 100,000.00 .

, ,., ,.,.,.....,...,.,. 100,00000

Undivided Profits ..., ,. ,fmwfW. ... . 75,j350:p6

DEPOSITS .: .. 2,266,067,39

TUB FEDERAL DEPOSIT CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN THW

BANK WITH $3,000.00 MAXIMUM FOR EACH

L. 8.
MRS. DORA

T. Vice
Csskler

Oaskfer
ILH. HURT,

'--

r
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Spring,

Georgo
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Directors
L. S. HcDOWELL

f
MRS. DORA BOBWIffli V
ROBT. T. FINER
HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLOM
T, J. GOOD ;
L. 8. MoOOWJfcLL, Jr.. -
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Vig Spring Htmld
'! filMfahed Sunday morning ud Meta trsekdayafter--

Men swept Saturdayby
' . HIQ SPIUNQ HERALD. InOt

fettered as second olass man matter at Port-rOe-e

lit Big SpringTexas, underact ot March t, 1B7B

jf&BW OALBRAITn Publisher
KOftT, tW. WHIPKET ...Managing Editor
MARVIN IC HOUSE Business Manager

Office 210 East Tblrd St
Telephone 728 or 729

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
1 Jiiullnii n Mnntntlnn nt finv oerson. firm OT

earporntlon hlch may appear In any Issue of this
paperwlU bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to me attention or tno management

Tho publishers nro not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In tho next Issue after It Is brought

"lo.tticlr attention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves Hablo for damago further than the
amount'received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reserves to reject or ran

((advertising copy. All advertising orders nro accept--

ed on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tho' Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
uso for republication of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited In the paper and also
the local nows published herein. AH right ror re-
publication of special dispatches Is also reserved.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League. Dallas. Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One 7ear S5 00 (7.80
SIX Months J275 S350
Three Months $150 tl 90
One Month ,, I SO 1.63

Our Job Of Fire Prevention
Big Spring has had a taste, cost-wis- e, of what

nro losses mean to a community as It witnessed a
drop from 25 per cent to 20 per cent credit on Its fire
Insurance key rate this year. Because of large loss
payments made this year, that credit may fade Into
a penalty next year. This all serves to point up the
importance of continued vigilanceagainst blazes, and
of a continuous program of fire prevention.

Prevention of fire Is, basically, a dollars and
cents propostion. A blaze is costly in more ways than
one. It means loss not only to the owner of the prop-
erty destroyed, but It affects the Insurance standings
In the community and In the long run meansgreater
cost to all payers of premiums.

Fire Prevention Week, which for 1939 opens to-

day and runs through Saturday, has been an admir-
able program which has achieved results. ""he spe-
cial period each year hasserved to make all citizens
keenly conscious of the ever-prese- danger of loss
by fire and has encouragedsuch careful attention to
the major causes of preventab". fires that losses In
generalhave been materially lowered. The Important
fact impressed on the consciousness of all la that
fire never occurs unless there is a cause for it: and
it follows logically that the only practical meansof
reducingfire losses Is to Identify and remove the
factors which cause fire.

- This Is the prime purpose of Fire Prevention
Week, as city authorities, fire marshalls, school offi-
cials, insurancerepresentativesand others seek to
drum into the minds of the' people those basic rules
of' reason and caution which can prevent fires.

Most of the causes of fire can be traced to pure
carelessness. Attention to minor smoking habits,
and a periodic check of fire hazardscould, .n most
Instances, eliminate the major causesof fires.

It seems needless to cite the tremendous toll, In
property and in lives, that fire exacts each year in
our f nation, in our state, or In our community. But

"the stoll remains appalling large, despite concerted
efforts to reduce It. The Job for all of us is to be for-

ever attentive to the "little things" that we know
constitute fire hazards, and to form the habit of be-

ing careful always.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The religious life of New York

City as acommunity springs from ncarlv seven hun-
dred churches, synagogues, convents, and monas-
teries, the earliest of which are Dutch, and the new-
est of which encompasses all nations There are

" " churches hero of International fame and of unsur-
passed richness and splendor, and there are others
little known save by their congregations and the

' ptq'ple who live In adjoining houses.
When the Dutch first arrived in Manhattantheir

first move was to establish a place of worship, and
since that time no decade has passed without the
building of more and larger temples of wdrshlp One
can not begin to tell the history of church life In a
brief, letter, but these few widely-separate- d facts may
prove interesting:

When N:ew York was the nation'scapital, George
Washington attendedservices at St. Paul's on Broad-wny- 1,

between Fulton am Vesey streets.A special pew
reserved for the Washington family was large and
iquare, and on it was the coat of armsof the United
States; It Is still used as it was then, and anyone
may sit in it today. St. Paul's originally was built on
tho site of a wheat field on the Queen's farm. Many
American andBritish officers attendedservices there
during their various occupations of tho city during
the Revolution, and many British officers are hurled
Ir the grounds.

Moat widely publicized of all churches is the
Actors' church, also Episcopal, which is known as

)(lho tittle Church Around the Corner. It is dally tho
iceno of 40 or CO weddings. St Thomas' church Is
jne of America's most fashionable places of worship,
ind at Easterthe crowds are so large that tho police
force is-- taxed to control the

n Temple Eraanu,-El- , at Fifth avenue and 85th
street, is ono of New York's most striking and beau
tiful synagogues. Early Romanesque in design, it is
an outstanding example of Hebrew symbolism. Its
congregation 'la wealthy and Influential, and number--

td Jfl Its history are .such Important names as Gug--
f geulielm and Strauss.The Methodists in New York

Hrstimet in an old loft at 120 Wlnlam street, then
n known aa the Street of the Cart and the Horse. By

subMrlptlon they raised enough money to erect tho
MrstlMethodls church,known as the Old Tohn Street
etiiHwfa. This was in 1768, and today It is tho oldest
HUifrdlst church in tho world. Aubrey Park in New

"- -' TcwlE.U namedfor Bishop Aubrey, of the Methodist
' " BjMMpfc, who, In 1701, delivered his famous memoilal

WHfcjMi for John Wesley.

' '& Vt ana magnificent church in New York
)a fcfc JtUMian Lmnouox, cnurcn oi unrisi mo savior,
'VuMito the '20'a by refugeeswho fled Red Russia.

"& Jtorvlces are said to be of extraordinarybeauty
Tilt Sid ot the church Is the Very Rev. Vastly TCur--

dhHngfo who is "tall, has a long black beard and
V- - walk with a white nog."

'' No sMRttoa of'ChurchesIrt Manhattanwould be
ipleta without a word on L'Egllse de Saint Esprit,
94 JTlfMi Hwguenot church, at, 229 East eist

It seringa oa toe historicalUMlct pi Nantes,
te4uedmay French Prottstants to tleo to

TMir pt et worsmp was a small
to.jPtoes4Mt,t)M was completely surround'

MtA iBWMMIVM4 "
(OiMikan. OwttiHt,1 HWi Psbyl,erlan-th- ey

datan.Mki Um'hm vwrywhere. Not r without
aHM ! MwrTw taMw w m ey ot church,."
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Chapter 29
FOUND!

He should have reached the
ranch before noon. Three o'clock
found him still on the highway,
his windshield wiper with
the regularity of a metronome, the
snow in great gusts be
fore him. Occasionally be ran Into
a road almost dry where the wind
had acted as a giant brush; but
oftener he encountered drifts too
great to venture Into before mak
ing use of the shovel with which
he had himself.

Steam from his b.reath frosted
the windows and had to be re-

moved again and again. Several
times he missed the road entirely
and felt the crackle of dried grass
and sage brush beneath his tires
But for the first time since Buff
flight his spirits rose. He whistled
as he got out and shoved the small
car back onto the road. Here was
something he could wrestle with,
overcome. His mind was clear of

the vapors of bewilder-
ment, remorse, grief, and loss
blown away by the icy wind. Even
his love for Buff was translated
into a determination to conquer
the elements. He would reach the
ranch or die in the ho
told himself, almost gayly.

And reach it he did, though not
until the early darknesshad fallen.
He had dreaded that dangerous
road which led to the house Itself,
had almost decided to leave his
car and walk rather than risk, hid
den boulders. To his he
found that although snow lay here
and there upon the road, It was
evident dally had kept it
open. The new he
with gratitude, was proving him-
sdlf a worthy successor to Atkins.

Tim's car sped gayly along, up
to the very porch on which Buff
had found him sitting last October
How much had happened in that
short space of time! How greatly
he, Tim Corliss, had
thanks to Buff!

He chuckled to see the house
lighted. Evidently Webby

and. her fellow servant weie tak
ing full advantage of their isola
tlon. And who was to blame
them ran his Indulgent
Heaven knew it was dull enough
for them alone out hero
the winter. He hoped they had
lighted as many fires, kept the
radio on as many hours, cooked
and eaten as many hearty meals
as would help to lighten the
months of their exile.

Th
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attempt,

surprise

work
foreman, thought

brightly

comment.

through

The front door was unlocked
and he went in without knocking
or ringing. He forgot that tho
steadily Increasing wind drowned
tho soundof his car.

Webby was coming down the
stairs as he entered: a Webby
vvlioae appearancestrangely be
lied tho jolly picture he hod been
building up tin his mind. Her face
was drawn 'and anxious. She bore
a hot water bag in her hands.

Upset
"Mr. Tim!" she exclaimed. "You

did get the message then! But
tho lines down.,.. how did you
know?,r

"Know what?" He was sliding
out from his overcoat, shaking the
snow from It before he tossed it
onto the big chest in the hall,
"What's the WebbyT You
loon upset.

"UpselT I should think sot It's
Miss" Buff,'1 jihs went on
'She's awful sick and I can't get
hold of Dr, Westland,

the new foreman he'a kept
tho road to the highway free but
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whirling

provided

changed,

matter,

gravely,

Simons-1-tha- t's

he can't go on further with his car.
He "

Tim's painful grasp of her arm
her speech.

Miss Buff here? How long
when did she come? What's the
matter with her?"

T ain't right certain." Tears,
causedpartly by anxiety and part
ly by Tims Iron fingers, rolled
down her cheeks. "She
caught cold and it settled in her
chest "

.

I
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'
I

.
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Pneumonia?" Tim, hor
rified.

kr?

broad

asked

I don't know. She'B suffering,a
lot and she's feverish, but it don't
act just like pneumoniato me.
She "

I'm going up to see her," Tim
said; and Btrode past her,
the stairs three stepsat a time.

Buff's door stood partly open
From the big bed came smothered
little moans that wrung his heart
He tiptoed in and knelt beside her,
gatheredher hot hands in both his
own.

"Buff Oh. Buff!"
She attempted to smile, then

caught her breath sharply.

im...

"Oh, Tim, It hurts so'"
"Does it, my darling? Where7

Show me wheio?"

rSrfr

snwvr ,s-;,i.-..

taking

She laid her hand on her heart
"Here when I breathe"

"Is it all tight when you don't
breathe?"

"Yes. If I could Just get along
without breathing Pain caught
her again and she bit her lip.

Tim's head was down on her
breast,listening to its tortured rise
and fall He knew pleurisy when
he saw it. The question was: could
It be checked before it went into
pneumonia?

"Does it make you pant to turn
on your side?" he asked anxiously.

"No, Tim."
"Theie's no effusion then, thank

God! Now listen. Buff. I've seen a
lot of this kind of trouble among
the men in mines, you know, and
elsewhere. I don't dare wait until
I could make It to Loveland or
Boulder for a doctor. Will you let
mo take care of you?"

"Anything anything," she mur-
mured, breathing as lightly as she
could.

Tim took Immediate charge of
tho situation. He set Webby to
making mustard plasters and ap
plied them faithfully. He watched
Buff's temperature as well as he
could by the throbbing of tho little
vein in her temple, of the touch
of her handsWhen ho judged It
was growing toojhljcli, he ordered
an alcohol rub for hhl, patient.

Gradually the paln":lcssened. By
morning It had disappearedand
Buff slept like a tired child. With
the coming of daylight the snow
stopped and Simons was sent in
Tim's car to find a doctor.

"Nek that she needs one, hut" I
want to make sure she's all right,"
Tim said. He was sitting In the
kitchen, di inking cup after cup of
the strong coffee the housekeeper
had made for him. "Now tell me,
Webby, how long Miss Buff has
been here?How did she cutch this
cold?"

Actual Hatred
"She como the day after I left

Boulder," was the surprising an-
swer. "Sliq fixed It all up with me
beforehand. She was taking Miss
iris to Chicago -

"To ChicagoT Why?"
Webby pursed her lips,. "She'll

tell you what she wants you to
know, Mr. Tim --about Miss Iris, I
mean,"t

"I'm , sorryj

str r-- s tvuL ' ' ymrM

I shouldn't have

asked. It's none of my business, of
course. But Miss Buff is my busi
ness!"

The fat cook sent him a shrewd
glance.

"Mebby mebby not; that's for
Miss Buff to say. But anyhow
that's how we had It fixed. Miss
Buff told me to stay on In the
apartment till the first of the
month, then come out here and
she'd join me. And she done It!"

"All this time out here!" Tim
was dumbfounded. He had thought
of her in Florida, in New York,
even abroad; it never entered his
bead that she might have sought
refuge in a ranch house within a
score of miles of him.

"All this time, out here We got
along real well, too. Miss Buff, she
had some writing to do. I cooked
for her and Simons, he kept the
road clear of snow and done the
chores. If It hadn't been for that
letter "

"What letter"'
Webby considered. "I guoss 1

better tell you about It, after all
It'll save Miss Buff talking. It was
that DeMuth girl again," sho ex-

plained, bitter accusation In her
tone. "Miss Buff got her a job in
Chicago. Something to do with
clothes, I don t know just what
She wears her clothes real well,
I'll say that for her. And you can
bet Miss Buff didn't stop there
either. She leased a little apart
ment for her, she Introduced her
to some of her friends. You'd
think," she went on acrimonious-
ly, "that was enough to satisfy
anybody. But not that Iris De-

Muth! She wired she was tired of
working and was coming back to
Denver. Miss Buff drove in to meet
her."

"In this weather?"
"In this weather. Of course it

wasn't snowing so hard then, but
It was plenty cold. She stayed two
days and got that Iris girl talked
into going back to Chicago. Then
coming back hereit begun to snow,
and poor little Miss Buff bad to
fight ber way to tho house."

Tim shuddered, remembering
his own struggle of yesterday. A
storm, getting out to scrape the
frost from tho windshield, battling
with drifts, chilled through and
through . The papers were filled
with stories of travelers who had
died undor such circumstances.
Buff, his little Buff!

And all to help Iris DeMuth!
A dislike for her which was akin
to actual hatredtook possession of
him. A hundred Irises would not
be worth the risk of ono Buff Car-
roll. Nor did he believe Iris needed
help. She would always land, cat-
like, on her feet no matter what
the circumstances. How like her
to abandon thecomfortable upart-men-t,

tho pleasantwork Buff had
secured for her, so coma back to
Denver, her unshakable egotism
directing a now appeal to Buff,
perhapseven to Tm himself.

Webby wbb watching his face.

Concluded tomorrow.

SISTER-IN-lA-W OF
MRS. AGNELL DIES

'Mrs, Delia IC Agnell lias been
ratified of the death of her sister-in-la-

Mrs, William II. Russell, of
Waco. Mrs. Russell and family, had
visited here frequently in Big
Spring; - A dau, 'iter,
Dell 'Ann, a senior In Waco high
Bchool, and William Russell, hus-
band, survive. Mr. Russell was
reared In Big Bprlpjjr, , '

-- PritUln CrtWr- -

Washington Daybook
WASHINOTON Calif ornla r"x

havesot out to make this the last fight over forelcn
policy In Which SenatorHiram JohnsonwlU partlcl--
patorxney are out'to Dear. him. '

oro not concerned, of course,
with tho current battle over the nautrollty act. For--
olgn affairs havenothing to do with their campaign.
They nave a plan to put Jack In the Jeansot ovcry
man and woman over 60. Tho Idea has caught on bo
widqiy that within tho past year they have elected
a governor, a United Statessenator,and now hope
to losicn ineir scnemo soiiaiy on California at a
November election. .

It might be addedat this point that the proposed
defeatof SenatorJohnsonis largely a ot
the major enterprise.Ho Is against "Ham-nnd-Egg-

so they are againsthim or at least theleadersindi
cate they are.When he comes up for next
fall they will have a candidateagainst him If they
can and shake him loose for the position he has
held since 1016.

"Ham-and-Egg- is, of course, simply the popu
lar title for the scheme underwhich a flood of money
would bo distributed in California by pouring it first
Into the handsof peoplo over 50 years of age.
HOW IX WORKS

The Idea Is this:
Every Thursday all tho "senior citizens" of Cali-

fornia wir be given paperslips of a face total of $30
not cash, but a circulating medium good only in

California. The personswho get It will spend It On
one day each week tho holder of the slip must buy
a stamp (using real money) and stick - on tho 'ack
of the money, two cents for each $1 of face amount.

The stampswill be issued by the stato of Cali-

fornia and the real money paid for the stampswill
go to the treasury. At the end of a year each dollar
of scrip supposedly will bear on its back $1.04 in
stamps.The idea lost out last year by a margin so
narrow it gave many solid citizens the shivers. At
the same time, supportersof the idea were encour-
aged.
CONTROL DEMOCRATS

How does SenatorJohnsoncome Into It? That
Is not hard to explain. "Ham-and-Egg- s" is a Cali
fornia political organization. It appeals to the same
voters who in 1934 almost Installed Upton Sinclair
and EPIC as part of the life in Callfornl" It appeals
to the voters who follow Doctor Townsem1

Last year they took over control of the demo-

cratic party, defeated Senator McAdoo in the pri-

maries and swept on to victory In November. Re-

publicans and old-lin- e democratscould not put up
anything half so tempting.

Now Ellis Patterson, lieutenant governor, and
one of the kingpins of the movement, has said he
will seek thedemocratic nomination for United
States senator to oppose Johnson in 1940. If "Ham-and-Egg-s"

sticks to him in the primariesbe undoubt-
edly will get the nomination.
"JOHNSON MYTH"

Beating Johnson the following November is an
other matter. Johnson has become a tradition. In
1934 he was the candidateof every party. When he
first ran in 1916, aftera session as governor, Charles
Evans Hughes, republican presidential candidate,
slichted him. Patriotic Callfornians turned on
Hughes and It cost him the state and the presidency.
Johnsonwas elected.

Johnson supportersalready have accepted the
prospectthat he will not be the democraticnominee
In 1940. He will run jnly as a republican. He once
supported President Roosevelt and Roosevelt sup-

ported him. Now some Rooseveltlans are against
him and will help "Ham-and-Egg- try to break what
they call the "myth of Hiram Johnson." It won't be

easy.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD More or less personal to George
Tucker, the Man About Manhattan

I want to meet him, that writer fellow you wrote
about the other day. The follow who came to Holly-

wood from God's City for consultation on his book
they're making Into a movie. The fellow who was
thirsting for news" about the war. and in five days

didn't heara radio. The fellow who talked with pro-

ducers, directors, hotel and restaurant men and bell
boys and heard talk only about pictures.

I want to meet him because I think his was an
unique, even happy expeiicnce I'd like to wander
into those circles he told you about and for one day

Just for one blessed day get the war out of my
hair and my ears and my conscioucsness. I'd like
to see and bo v ith people just for one day who
don't know yet that the party's over.

In this humble position I do considerable wan
dering in and aroundthe movie lots and restaurants
and I have yet to meet a person, high or low, who
has not the war in his eyes.

It isn't only in the business offices, either, as
vour writer iriena implies, i nave nearu rauips in
the studios, and I have seen groups' of workers gath
ered around the newsstands, and I have seen their
eyes- - the ncipiess questioning, me iear, mo siiuck,
the pity, the outrage.

The war has been with Hollywood for months
in writers' table discussions in the studio restaurants.
At Warner's Green Room the scribes gather dally
and the din of Polish names, of Maglnot line versus
Limes line, of Stalin, Hitler, Gocbbels, Goering
drowns out the feeble peaceful soundsof plot, dra
matic effect, and well-turn- line.

I wonder If your writer friend was here long
enough, in that first week of the war, to talk to
workmen carpenters,clerks, stenographers who
suddenly, because of those vague faraway things
called "foreign markets," found themselves "at lib-

erty." To talk to people who wore doing good Jobs

until those Jobs, In the retrenchmentprocess, were
suddenly removed. To publicity men, likewise doing
good jobs, who were no longer "necessary.

Did he pause, by chance, near amovie set ("Tow-

r of London") whereon most of the actors Basil
Rathbone, Ian Hunter, Boris Kurloff, Ralph Forbes,
Ernest Cossart, Ronald Sinclair were Brltlsh-bor- n ?

Did he watch them over tho headlines, hear them
talking? Did he talk to friends of David Nlven or
Laurence Olivier or other British subjects who may
be called?

The war is'ln Hollywood.
It comes on lovely secluded terraceswhere the

sun shines and servantsmove quietly aboutand tho
luxury of Hollywood Is tender. "Poor Charles Boyer

he Is already In It," says the star who ought to be
(if your writer friend Is right, George) talking about
pictures. Her own pictures.

It comes beside gay swimming pools, where
Hollywood laughs and talkspictures and then stops,
suddenly, and talks of the war or Is silent.

It comes on setswhere foreigners work. It comes
to Bona Massey, the Hungarian, whose folks are
there, who can',t go home.

It comes In restaurants,In homes, on tho street
whtlo Hollywood goes on 'making pictures. And

Hollywood goes on maltng pictures just as, your
writer friend and you and I, George go on writing.
But the war Is, with us, and the wur Is with Holly-
wood. ''' i
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To MapPlans
ForRedCross

Roll Call
Local Red Cross chapter leaders

and those from neighboring coun-

ties will meet at the Settles hotel
In Big Spring on Oct. to formu-

late plans the annualRed Cross
Roll Call, which will open on
Armistice Day and continue
through November 30. Also attend-
ing the meeting will be officers
from the mldwestern area office In
St. Louis.

The meeting here is similar to
conferences to be held in regional
centers thioughout the middlewest
this fall, according to Shine Philips,
chairman of the Howard county
chapter, which will be host to visit-
ing chapter representatives.

"The war in Europe, and con
tinued expansion of the Red Cross
setvices in this country, have
caused a need for heavy enrollment
increases," Philips said. "Already
the American Red Cioss is produc-
ing hospital supplies and garments
In laige quantity soldieis and
wai icfugees, aiding stianded
Americans and extendine other
foims of relief to sufferers

"An attempt will be made this
year to extend an invitation to
every man and woman to become
a Red Cross member," Philips con-
tinued. "To this end, personal
solicitation of every adult with an
income will be stressed, that all
may share In Red Cross service.

"Red Cross accomplishments last
year, made posslblo by a member-
ship of 5,700,000, showed expansion
in all phases of Its services in
safety, public health, and welfare
fields.

"There is every indication that
the American public will prove Its
loyalty to this great humanitarian
organization by giving Its fullest
cooperation at Roll Call time
year."

Natal Catarrhand
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MOTHER OF LOCAL
WOMAN IN HOSPITAL

Wordhas been received herethat
Mrs. Myrtle Henson of Lubbock,
mother of Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,
underwent major surgery Tuesday
at Baylor hospital in Dallas
for the removal of the nerves In
the brain.

Mrs. Satterwhlte, who Is In
With mother wnn iw.m

panicd Mrs. Lula Satterwhlte
wno continued on to El Dorado,
Ark., where she will visit herdaughter. "Mrs." Jnmoa p rvr,i.
The three plan to return together
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ChurcheS
CHURCH OF CHRIST

, Fourteenth and Main Street
Mclvln J, Wise, minister

Blblo study, 0:10 a. m.

S

. Worship and sermon, 10:45 a. m.
Sermon toplo: "Misplaced Jjovo.'

Young People'sTraining Classes,
0!43 p. m.
i Worship and sermon, 7:40 p. m,
Eormon toplo: "The Spirits In Pris
on."

The minister has Just returned
from a very successful revival
meeting with the Highland Park
Church of Christ In Fort Worth,
and'will occupy the pulpit at both
services Sunday. .

You aro always welcoma at tho
Church of Christ.

WESLEY METHODIST
Cast 12th and Owens Sts.

Sundayschool at 10 a. m.
Preachingservice at 11 a. m.
Young people's meetingat 7 p.m.
Evening worship, 7:40 p. m.
All are cordially invited to w6r--

'shlp with us in theso services.

ST. TATJIS LUTHERAN
- 601 N. Gregg

X. H. Graalmann,Pastor
DM5 Sunday school.
J0:30 Anniversary service. Tho

guest speakerwill be Rev. Buchs--
chacher,or Temple, Texas.

3 p. m. Afternoon service. This
scrvico will be conducted by Rev,
EL A. Heckmann of Riesel, Texas.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry
Rev. O. C. Schurmnn, Pastor

Bible school 0:45. George Wilke,
superintendent

Morning worship 40:45. Solo,
Marie Dunham, "Why Should. He
Lovo Mo So," with choir. Sermon,
Dean Colby D. Hall.

Evening worship 7:40. Ta Your
All On the Alter." Sermon, Dean
Colby D. Hall.

Young people's meeting 8:40.
Rev. Schurman will return this

next week after a two weeks meet-
ing at Quanah. The budgetfor tho
coming year hasnot been fully sub-
scribed, the official board makes
tho request that all who have not
done so maketheir pledge this com-
ing week that the election of the
new ciders and deacons on the 15th
and 22nd may go forward with-
out more work with the pledges.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday. Tho pastor will fill the

C F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition

805 W. 3rd Phone tS7

Worth

To You

Giant Ice Soda

pulpit at both services. The Bun- -

day Mhooi at 10 o'elook!
sermon At 11 o'clock, sub

ject, "Palm Trses and
Text Psa. Young Psoplo's
hour at 7 o'clock and the evening
sermon at 7180. Mid-wee- k prayer
meeting each night nt
7:30. It was decided
night At tho annual business meetin-
g-of the church to begin our-- fall
revival the mlddlo of Nnvofnt,.
Wo urge all tho Christian pooplo to
unlto with us In slncoro prayer for

Kiuui revival.
xou will find a truo Christian

wcicomo at aod's church.
ST. MARY'S
001 Runnels

of

62:12.

Rev. Oliver C. Cox, rector. Office
nours iu to 12 a. m, parish house,
Phono 1559.

Sunday services:
8:00 a. m., Holy
0:45 a. m., Church school.
11 a. m.. Moraine nravcr.
Holy also nnrh fir.f

ounaayat ll a. m.
Saints DaysandHolv Dnvs Hnlv

v.uuuuunioQ iu a. m.

vestry 8:00 a, m. each flmt Him.
aay.

Ht. Mary's 8 a. m. each icmnil
Sunday.

St. Ann's 8 a. m. each third Hun.
day.

St. Cecilia's B a. m. each fourth
Sunday.

woman s Auxiliary 8 a. m. each
fifth Sunday.

This Sunday Corporato Commun
ion of St Mary's unit of W. A.

FIRST BAPTIST
9:15 a. m. Morning prayer scr--

service.
9:45-rFlb- le school classes for all

agesi
11 Morning worship. Choir, an--

inem, "We March to Victory,'
Strickland. Sermon, pastor. Com
munion service.

6:80 p. m. Training unions un
ions for all ages. Training class--Mr.

W. C. teacher.
7:30 Evening worship. Choir.

hymn, "The Beautiful Garden of
Prayer," by Filmore. Sermon, pas-
tor.

FIRST
Dr. J. O. Haymes, Pastor

Rally Day will be held Sunday
at the church and every member
is asked to attend at least one
service during the day. The pas
tor will preachat 10:35 o'clock on

The first of a series of servlrcc
will be held Sunday evening at
7:80 o'clock on "Football and Life.'
Tho pastor will preach o.i "Rules
of the Game." Coach Pat Murohv
and members of the high school
football team will be special guests

FHIST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. D. D Pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. A. A.
Porter, Depart
ments and classes for all ages, All
not attending Sunday school else--

r.00 $2.00 $2X0 $2X0 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $200 $2X0 $2.r

Clip This Coupon
Worth $2.00 You

$2

on any Coat or Salt $12X5 and up
at Toby's. You don't need cash.
This coupon reserves any one gar-
ment In the house. Moke selection
now I

This sensational offer good until
Nov. 1st Only one coupon to the
person.
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Communion

Corporato

Blankcnship,

METHODIST

Divine-Huma- n Reciprocity."

McConnell,

To

123 East

3rd S.

Worth

$2
To

A00 $2.00 $2.00 $2X0 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.00 $2.1
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20c

or . , J)c'

Pint
Milk
Pint size

You
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"" M

Size
of ,

50e

9c

7c
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MARS A P R 0 B L E M London's first day of gasoline rationing
turned Circus. the.English "Times Saoare." Into auiet scene. Note blackout marklncs.

where are cordially invited to come
and study the BIblo with us.

Morning worship 11 a. m. Sub
ject "Tho Morning Stars SangTo
gether." Special music by quartot
from the Junior The service
will be broadcastover KBST. If
unable to attend church wo hope
you will "tune in" on your radio.

No evening service other than
young people's vespers at 7 p. m.

Church attendance Is vital to
Christian growth, a welcome awaits
you at the First
church.

SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

'Are Sin, Disease, and Death
Real?" is the subject of the

which will fie read In all
Churches of Christ Scientist on
Sunday, October 8.

The Golden Text Is: "Bless the
Lord, O my soul, and forget not all
his benefits: who forglveth all
thine Iniquities; who healeth all
thy diseases" (Psalms 103:2,3).

Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Serm-o Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Tho law
of the Lord Is perfect
the soul: tho testimonyof the Lord
Is sure, making wise the simple,
Tho statutesof tho Lord are right,
rejoicing tho the command'
ment of the Lord Is sure, enlighten
ing the eyes" (Psalms 19:7,8).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Selene textbook, "Set
ence and Health with Key to the

by Mary Baker Eddy
The belief in sin and death is de
stroyed by the law of God, which
Is the law of life Instead of death,
of harmony instead of discord, of
spirit instead of flesh" (page 253).

BAPTIST
Rev. W. Eugene Davis, Pastor

Radio service (KBST), 8--8 30 a
m

Bible school, 45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 m
Singing (Howaid County Sii.ginp

Convention), 2 30 p m.
Bible study (Young People), 7 30

p m.
service, 8 pm.

In Lyric; TheatreBldg. "Ace " Elliott, Owner Phone461

This is to notify the public I have the Lyric Drug and will continue op-

erationof this storeat the samelocation. I will appreciate your patronage,assur-
ing you at all times of very courteousserv ice and offering the BEST QtJALITY
DRUG and FOUNTAIN
DRINKS to be found in West Texas.

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Sunday

Giant BananaSplit

Cream

EPISCOPAL

Communions:

superintendent

Malted Milk

Choice with

Malted Milk

Giant Orange Lime Freeze

vvy

Alcohol
size
Magnesia

GOo

Syrup Pepflhi
Ipeni

Toothpaste wiW

9c

24c
29c
44c

lMiittCiiLsidiiiiiiiVtiH

!75asssiBsP'i21 lTKe'SaM

mmSstrSmFaiSm

SOLVES TRAFFIC
Piccadilly

choir.

Presbyterian

CHRISTIAN

Lesson-Sermo- n

converting

heart:

Scriptures,"

FUNDAMENTAL

Evangelistic

ELLIOTTS
LYRIC DRUG

purchased

MERCHANDISE, TODLETRIES, SANDWICHES,

Monday Tuesday

Sandwich

mm

Modorn, Sanitary Fountain
Prompt Curb Sorvico

Froo Dolivery

DRUG SPECIALS
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Rubbing

37c

50c Hind's Honey &
Almond Cream,with 8
Bars Hind's Soap,
All for i

50c Size , 07
Jergen'sLotion , . O I C
AND SfANY OTIIEn ITEMS

TOO NUMKilOUS TO
, MENTION

"YOUBft FOR BUTTER SERVICE"

J. . ,, i. ....

, ' $

9
a

37c

Big PercentageOf SchoolLandTo
BeSold LocatedIn WestTexas;
114 AcresListed In HowardCo.
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN, Oct. 7 Elghty-sove- n

per cent or the surveyed public
school land auction In more than
nlno years is located in WestTexas,
according to a survey by tho state
land office.

Once the Texas public schools
owned 42,400,556 acres of land
throughout the state, but all ex
cept approximately 600,000 acres
havo been sold. Exact amount of
tho unsold surveyed school acreage
Is not known because of conflicts
in titles, but the amount Is esti-
mated by Land Commissioner
Bascom Giles to be 598,433 acres.

Land office figures show a total
of 607,164 acres of forfeited and
unsold schoollands in mapped sur
veys: 19,511 acres in scrap flies
4,065 acres in mineral files; and
12,944 acres of escheated land. All
this land belonging to the school
fund aggregates643,685 acres.

However, the land commissioner
lists 45,251.72 acres in possible con
flict, leaving acreagefree of con-

flict totaling 598,433 acres.
On 2

new state land board Tias
ordered a sale of the school lands
to be held Jan. 2. It will be the

such sale since Sept. 2, 1930.

Records in the land office show
that 559,898 acres of the 643,685
acres listed as school lands are lo-

cated in West Texas. The West
Texas acreage is 87 per cent of the
total.

Seventy-eigh-t per cent of tho to
tal li located In five West Texas
counties Theso are Brewster,
Hudspeth, Presidio, Reeves and
Culberson.

IS) Counties
Unsold school lands in West

Texas ale Uistiibuted by counties
as follows

County No. Acres
Brewster 128,010
Coke 280
Coleman 316

'Crano 687

Crockett 5,l.r)9

Culberson 44,46837
Dawson 1C0

Eastland 270 49

Ector 61 1"

Edwards . . . . 631
El Paso 13,702.25
Gaines 160

Haskell 356.4

Howard 114
Hudspeth 128,061.05
Jeff Davis 4,288.9
Kimble 1,5325
Lampasas 338
Loving 2,940
Martin 262
Mason 15.7
McCulloch 46
Pecos 8,60080
Presidio 123,152.8
Reeves 81,051.33
Stephens 115.6
Sutton 104
Taylor , 31789
Terrell 0,385
Tom Green 41

No.
Wo.

12.091

Schedules.

ATlve Depart
TAP Tralna JSattbound

2 7i40a.cn. 8.00 a. ri
0 11:10p.m. ll.S0p.ra
TV Train Westbound

Arrive
No. 11 0:00p.m.
No. T 7:10a.m.

Buses
Eastbouna

Arrive
8.05 am.
0 20 a.m.
8.33 a-- .,

3 :20 p.m.
10:40 pjn.

Westbound

4.00u.m.
9:30 a.m.
2:50 p.m.
7:39 p.m.

0.48 a.m.
7;S pm.
7:48 p.m.

2:80 ajn.
9:20 ajn.
4:Mpxn.

lOiSflpjn.

Sale Jan.
The

first

Northbound

Southbound,

Danes IOutbound

Depart
0:18 p. m.
7:40 a. m

Depart
3:10o.m
0.34 am
0.15 ajn
8.30 p.m.

10:43 p.m

12:18 a.m.
4:00 a.m.
0 45n.cn
2:53 p.m
7:48 pan.

10,00 a.m
3:40 pjn
7:60 p.m

TlXO

10:30 a.m.
8:28 pjji.

11)00 pjn.

8t f, m. 8:90 p, m

I'M 9f 7U 9

fi if

Upton 100
Uvalde 33
Val Verde 277.78
Ward 8,93878
Winkler 1.080
Yoakum 9351

659,89850
Beforo any of the acreage Is

sold, it will be advertised by the
state land office for ono month
preceding the sale. Tracts located
west of the Pecos river will be sold
for a minimum of 1 an acre, those
east of the Pecos at a minimum
of $2 an acre.

EDDIE SAVAGE OPENS
RADIO REPAIR SHOP

Announcement of the opening of
a radio repair servlco has been
made by Eddie Savage, who has a
location at 120 Main street. Com-
pletely new equipment has been In-

stalled, so Savage says,
that he will bo equipped to service
television sets.

Savage has had considerable ex
perience in the radio field. For five
years he was associated with the
Carnett firm, and later was with
the Midland Radio Service.

PlansAdvance

ForKiwanis
Jubilusca

Announcement was made
by Frank, Boyle, generalchair-

man '
of tho Ktwanls club'a 1940

Hallowo'en Jubilusca,that a large
lot In tho downtown section had
been secured for this year's carni-
val and the city has given tho club
permission to ropo off a section of
tho street In front of the lot for
dancing. According to Boyle, tho
street danco Is Just one of many
now features to bo added to the
Hallowe'en show.

Slto for the many concessions
will bo tho Marvin Wood lot, lo-

catedon Scurry street botween the
Montgomery Ward warehouse ana
Homan's Service Station. Permis-
sion has also been given tho club
for use of tho space Immediately In
front of the warchouso and will
probably "house" one of the largest
bingo stands over In Big Spring
since tho corn and card gome
proved to be tho most popular of
tho carnival last year.

Contacts wcro being made yes
terday for still another location
to handlo an automobile show.
Since 1940 models will all bo an
nounced beforetho Jubllusca'sdate,
this will probably bo tho first pub
lic showing of all lines together.
According to the chairman, only
a few of the dealers have been con
tacted so far and all have ex-

pressed a dcslro to be represented.
"The carnival will be held two

nights Oct 30 and 31 and will
offer many valuable awards in ad-
dition to thoso of the various

Proceeds, aslast year, will be
turned over to the Klwanls club's
crippled children committee for
special work In underprivileged
cases.

UCC Office To

OpenMonday
Opening of territorial offices

hero by tho Universal Credit com'
pany, to provide more direct scr-
vico to automobile dealers and pur-
chasers, has been announced for
Monday.

UCC some time ago obtained
office space In the Petroleum build
Ing, and has announced transfer
of many West Texas accounts to
this office. Several office work-
ers and field representativeswill be
employed.

The firm, one of the nation's
major finance organizations, han
dles exclusively deferred payments
on Ford, Mercury, Zophyr, Lincoln
automobiles and other Ford prod-
ucts. G. B. Strong, Dallas division
chief, superintended location of the
offlco here. A wide territory will
bo served, UCC heretofore having
had no office between Fort Worth
and El Paso.

rJ?5

Angcloan Directs
GroupHospital
ServiceIn Area

eHfc Hwm

C. L.

C. L. Pratt, well known San
Angolo business man, has accepted
tho area management for South-

west Texas for Group Hospital Ser
vice, Inc. Ho will make his area
headquartersIn San Angela cent?:
Ing a group of twenty-fou-r coun
ties, each of which will be organ-
ized for hospital scrvico int cost un
der the non-prof- it hospitalization
plan originated by tho hospitalsof
Texas themselves.

Prominent In state athletics
Pratt graduatedfrom the Univer-
sity of Texas where he was captain
of tho baseball team and on tho
football team. Later he coached
several collego football teams and
played professional baseball. He
Is past presidentof the Lions club
of San Angclo and chairman of
that zone of Lions International.
Ho Is a director of San Angelo

Always
Good!

Y.n A V,

feea.nl el! trad and of th
chamberftf eoasure. " !l

Counties which will be iiiWll
by Mr. Pratt, In behalf 'of Mb
philanthropic effort ' (i grouped;-- w
rI4A..M tin.nUnt. InAlti.l. ttVuM Muat1 4

n.i..n M.r'iiii.u.t, U....J rL. f 4 '
cho, Runnels, Nolan, Coke,SJiliMt ' 'j
or, Sutton, Edwards, Kinney. Vat i f
Verde, Mitchell, Sterling, ifton, V !
Crockett, Howard, .Glasscock, Xea-- . .

gan, Upton,
Crane..

Terrell, Pecoa and.

-L- OANS-
Automobilo' and Pcrsoaal

Loans'
00 F.HA. Loans at 4'In-

terest on now homes. ''J

ALSO ,

Ufa InsuranceCompany Loan"
on City Property, Farm ml

Ranches.

insurance: a bonds--'

GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY

Tel. 1223 Lester Fisher BMf

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-- Law
General Practics In AM

Courts
SUITE

LESTER FIRIIER tlUILDINU
rnoNE eei

kll M 1 ifg mIW m K mm tmUtx fjif

The BreadThat Is Worth
More Than It Costs"

Fresh!

APPROVED AGAIN!
We take thisoccasion to again thank the hundredswho called
atour showroomsFriday and Saturdayto view the1940FORD,
MERCURY and LINCOLN ZEPHYR lines . . .Although Amer-
ica's foremostautomotive engineersstamped their approval
on this seriesof carsmonthsand months ago, YOUR O.K. is
what we wanted . . . and now th at we have received that most '

k

enthusiastically,we aremore confident thaneverthatwehave "

THE cars for 1940!

To thoseof you who havenot y et viewed our new models, we
extend thisinvitation . . . and expressthe hope that we may
be privileged to demonstrateone of these makesfor you at
your earliest convenience.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
MEHUCK, ifitT Mgr,
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0:30
0:00
9:10
0:80
B:4S

10:00

10:30
10:15
11:00

'
12:00
12:15
8:00
3tlS
3:30
4:00
4:30

6:00
S:30
0:00
0:10
0:30
6MS
7:00
7:30
8:00
0:00

10:00
1018
10-4-

11 00

7 15
7:30

8 00
8 15
8 30
8 45
9 00
9 15
9 30
9 35
9 45

10 00
10 15
10 30
10 45
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KBSTLOG
SundayMorning

Ntw,
Sunday Mornlnsr Roundup,
Fundamental Baptist Pro
gram.
W. Ie OTJanlel.
Slim' Octano Boys.
Neighbors.
Marlon Roborti.
Morning Hymns.
Dlck Harding, Organist.

10:1(5 Reviewing Stand.
N. Y. World's Fair Program
Accordlonalres
Church Service

Sunday Afternoon
News
World Series Baseball.
Assembly of God.
To Bo Announced.
Say It With Music.
Sunday Afternoon Revue.
Tho Shadow.

Sunday Evening
Hall of Fume.
N. Y. World's Fair Concert.
From Berlin. Slgrld Schultz.
To Be Announced.
Dick Jurgcn's Orchestra.
Stan Lomnx.
Design for Melody.
Dick Stabile's Orchestra.
Old Fashion .cvival.
Goodwill Hour.
News.--,

Van Alexander's Orchestra
Jack Tcngardcn's Orchestra
Goodnight.

Monday Morning
Just About Time
News
Morning Rourldup
Sons of the Sunny South
and Lew Pi eston
Morning Devotlonnl
Wiley and Gene
Grandma Tinvcls.
Billle Dnvis.
Gnll Noithe
Uncle Jciemlah
Conservation of Vision.
Melody Stiings
John Metralfs Choir.
Piano Impressions.
Morning Melodies.
Vanety Program.
Adventures of Gary and Jill.

illlOO Now. , '
11:08 Weight Mid Measure Pro-

gram.
11:10 Neighbors.
11:30 Farm and RanchHour.
11:43 Men of tho Rang.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Singing Sam.
13:10 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know and love.
12:49 Volco of Experience.
1:00 Perfect Host,
1:10 Drifters String Band.
1:30 To Bo Announced.
1.45 Toe Tapping Time.
2:15 Crime and Death Take No

Holiday.
2.30 Paul Decker's Orchestra.
3:00 News.

The Hltmakcrs. -

3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3.45 To Be Announced.
4 00 It's Danco Time.
4.15 Tho Johnson Family.
4:30 PappyMac and His Jammln'

Jlvcrs.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile.

Monday Evening
5 00 Dorothy Stevens Humphreys.

Sunset Jamboree.
Henry Weber's Orchestra,

5 45 Sports Spotlights.
5 55 News.
6 00 American Family Robinson.
6 15 Savoy Swing.
6 30 To Be Announced.
6 45 Say It With Music
7 00 Ralph Rose and Orchestra.
7 30 Dick Stabile's Orchestra.
8 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 15 To Bo Announced.
8 30 Author! Author!
9 00 To Be Announced.
9 15 Lew Diamond's Orchestra.
9 30 President Roosevelt--

10 00 News.
10 15 Shep Field's Orchestra.
11 00 Goodnight

nilOTIIKIUIOOD MEETING
Monday evening at 7:30 p. m. the

men of the First Baptist church
will meet for their regular month
ly meeting. An extraordinary and
interesting program is being plan
ned for that evening. An urgent In-

vitation is extended to all men.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. S. Patent Offlca

"You should see the boxers!Mr. Burton was
just thereferee!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
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"V DKE'W MIDDLETON THOMAS F. HAWKINS J. RILEY O'SULLIVAN HBUHMlH WADE WERNER T WITT HANCOCK M. K. WHITELEATHFU
C AP Lbnilon AP Amsterdam AP Amsterdam VhyiHliBV'&.ftHS A1 CoPm8'nr AP Moscow AP Dcrlln

ROBERT BUNNELLE J C STARK
CC3n SPW bMTa Wrol-TVvP((-

0 MJJ? --fL I
v-

-nj LOUIS P. LOCHNER ALVIN STEINKOPF
AP London AP London V. jf ' V;'?" VI IStfl3.2$r wow y" .amo7 Al I,crli" AI Urrlin

P ' CHARLES II. KLINE- -
" JOHN LLOYD 1

'

j V EUIER W. PETERSON LYNN HEINZERUNG
-- li'

FRED VANDERSCHMIDT TAYLOR HENRY J0HN P. McKNIGIIT LARRY ALLEN RICHARD MASSOCK ROBERT B. PARKER LLOYI) A. LEHRBAS W. M. McGAFIlN LDWIN SHANKE
AP London AP Paris AP Lisbon AP Madrid AP Rome AP Budupcsl AP Burliqretil AP Loudon AP Berlin '

?j

MAX HARRELSON
AP London-

JOHN MARTIN
AP Paris

aiARLES S. FOLTZ JR,
AP Paris

EDWARD KENNEDY
AP Rome

4
' Theshadesof-191- 4 arefalling oncemore upon the world. Roads are choked with

J'ltlanjks and troopsmoving up to the "front." The bansheewail of air raid sirens sends
civilians scurrying to shelter! Torpedoesstreaktheir white feather offoam on theseas.
Big gunsroar. Again thenations of Europearelocked in a greatconflict whose outcome
no one canforetell. Thebiggestnews story since"The WarTo End Wars" is unfolding.

Well informed Americans aremaking it a point to keeppostedontheturbulentrush
of eventswhich arc piecing out a grim new chapterof modernhistory.Foranintelligent
opinion, they wont all the news-fr-om the battlefields on land, the submarinezones at
sea, from the warring capitals, the neighboringneutralsand the sensitive commodity
markets ofthe world. ,

This newspaperis fully preparedto bring its readersthat complete story. It is pre-
paredbecausei is a memberof The AssociatedPress,the world-wid- e news garnering
organization which today maintains thelargestand most experiencednewsstaff ever as-

sembledin Europe,Therearemorethan2,500alertcorrespondentson thatstaff-ma- ny

times-mor- than the numberof men assignedto report theWorld War for AP a quarter
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CHARLES CUPT1LL
AP Rome

GEORGE C JORDAN
AP Rome

ROBERT OK1N
AP London

JAMES C OLDFIELD
AP London

HUGH WACNON
AI Loudon

of a century ago.
Several outstanding membersof this large, curefully coordinated news gathering

army arepicturedabove.They representonly a few of the 110 American-traine-d news--

papermen located in key spots to cover the news as it occursand to direct thework of
the far flung auxiliary forceof residentcorrespondentsand accredited reporters.Many,
of the men iiavc had previous experiencewith modern war, somedating back to World!
War days.

t
' ,

All thesemen have only one job to report the facts accurately,promptly and fully?
for 1,400 membernewspapersfrom. Maine to Key West, ffom New York to SanFran-
cisco, andto report those factswithout sensationalcmbellisluncnt or wartime hysteria
The minutc-by-minu- lc reportsof thesecorrespondentsareflashedinto this newspaper's
office day and .night and our own staff hurries the dispatchesto wailing' pressesfor
regular or extra editions, dependingon thegravity of thenews.
'. You wiU find the complete STORY of The Great War at your' finger tips in thlx
newspaperevery day. ' '
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PHIL REYNOLDS PRESENTS
WORLD'S CHAMPION

Non-Sto-p Automobile Driver

"JIMMIE" JAMES
DRIVING A

1940 FORD V-- 8 SEDAN
5 Days And Nights In Low Gear
120 Hours-- No Sleep-- 120 Hours

Ride With Jimmie- Sign The Log Book

SEE "JIMMIE" FROZEN ALIVE
"Jimmies" Headquarters

Hotel Settles
Dan Hudson, Manager

Courteous-- - Efficient

Service

TexasElectric ServiceCo.

Elliott's 4 Drug Stores

"The Biggest Little StoresIn Texas"

CHAIN STORE PRICES
Modern Soda Fountains

FREE DELIVERY

"JIMMIE" USES

BRONZE

FLASH ANTI-KNOC- K GASOLINE
Refined andDistributed By

HowardCountyRefiningCo.

OctoberClearanceSale

Radios - Refrigerators- Washers

i

CARNETTS

Big SpringLaundry
OCTOBER SPECIAL

"--
. ..

211 MAIN

Co.

ON

Quilts andBlankets
rnoNE n'

Takes

I

IN 1400 POUNDS OF ICE

MONDAY EVE. 7 p.m. OCT. 9
AT BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

feELO

"JIMMIE" USES

Golden Shell
MOTOR OIL

A-- C Liquor Store

Imported & Domestic

LIQUORS - WINES

"Across From Hotel Settles"

BARROWS
"Quality FurnitureForThoseWho Care"

Big Spring, Texas

Visit Barrow's Homefurnishing Event

Hoover PrintingCo.

50 PersonalChristmas Cards. . . with

Name $1.00

206 E, 4th

ra

BeautyBox
REALISTIC AND MACHINELESS

PERMANENT WAVING

Phono 706

For Appointment

Ask About The Free Cosmetic Special

"MODERNIZE NOW

Consult

S.P.JONESLUMBER CO.

Phone214

Auto

Painting- Upholstering

City Top & Body Co.

1506 W. 3rd

"Jimmies"Diet Prepared

By

CLUB CAFE

SEE THE NEW 1940
Ford-Mercu-ry zephyr
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DRINK

PEPSI-COL-A

"A Nickel Drink Worth A Dime"

Jimmies" Diet Includes

MEAD'S fne BREAD

"JIMMIE" LIVES ON

apncr
And

ICE CREAM

"Official Timekeepers"

Featuring

LONGINE WATCHES

Iva'sJewelryStore a

MasterCleaners

MILK

"Masters In Our Line"
We Specialize In Dyeing

407 E. 3rd St. Phone1613
Wayne Seabourne,Prop.

DAYTON EXIDE
TIRES BATTERIES

Exclusive At

McDonalds
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

3rd At JohnsonSts.
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